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a ir.ttnnH rf eharltv that longe to extend the sov-| Very Rev. Canon Frlcker, P. P., trary, the truly conscientious and

touch with the alma and aspirations of charity'that M ^ ^ unl. Rathmlnes. f»tthtul Chr etlan, who le doing h e
the century le given with such apparent * > f peace iB a force that A handsome bouquet ol yellow and duty wltloutex'ra warmth of devo.
kindness that It atoueee no suspicion. &k Btrpng, manly Catholics, proud pink rosee, lily of the valley, ti Itsiof tlon-stmply from conviction and ro

get its honeyed language la the exer ^mtntary ^ ^ 1()gt thy tQ Uer Mlj96ly bv a v,ry pretty little evidence of the presence ot the Spirit
.u.i... ». - sasr rut: p,.r.

fssmsfSmSs sa; as EEEHriBhe risking too much to surrender even feature of Interest was associated wi.h does hie duty at the cost m grtater
your love8to her bitter assailant. But the visit. Two other charming little labor, self-denial ^
when vou realize that he is railing ladies-Mies Molly Bawn Kenny and a one, instead oi doubting ot his good 
against tner^ assumptions of his own. Miss Kitty Crump -presented Her estate, thould take courage and be 
and that his very arguments are aimed Majesty with an illuminated scroll, consoled with the consciousness that he 
at establishing^hat the Church has handsomely and artistically embellish- is a special favorite ot heaven. He 
always taught how quickly pity and ed with an ornamental Irish harp, should remember that the very laet t 
good-will lake the place of rancor and worked over In gold, with clusters ol his desire and determination to please
hurt pride The importing of this shamrock at the top. The inscription God and do his duty Is snlhcieut evl-
spirit into a Catholic parish Is like a on the scroll was as iollows : - he^ingMm to overcome
gîorlous'exutûuion that wUnnevltably „„ MAWilK «^1.nation and subdue his

Ucnif in a grateful generous Loretto Abbey, ltathlarnham. With most passions, express itself in a g . K respectful and profound greetings from the He may think that he Is not making
outpouring of sympathy towards the Hev. Mother-General uf the lr.«h Institute uf . ” that be cught, but if he
blind, groping wanderers who long so Mary, called of Loretto, aud the Community the progress tn * .
earnestlv for the light. It Is a new of the Order in Ireland, India Canada, will observe closely and candidly from 
earnestly g bigot’s Australia. United States, tiibraltar, llauri- time to time, he will discover that herevelation to learn that many a D got s tiue and 8pei|) making progress, however slow ;
hatred of the Church Is real Y “ Blessed forever he she who relied that he Is upon the whole, overcoming
upright, conscientiousness displaying (,n Erin's honor and Erin a pride. this or that passion inclination or prn-
its opinion of a bad institution. Agree ,A)|h April. pensUv thït he is’getting the control
with him In his opinion of such an in It ehould be stated here that the con {Jf higy ’tftmpt,r . that he ta becoming 
stitutlon but show him that he has mis- t l8 the head institution of the order, patient humble and charitable,
understood the Catho ic Church and and the addreaa was thus present,M in ^,^“‘^^00 the whole, his 

hearted thenameof the wholecommuoity,which lrltual dutl9B and occupations are 
warm neartea hag brauch ip8tltutlona ln the various blflComtllK more pleasant, aud the form-

countries named. er Irksomeness Is gone. The con-
Her Majesty graciously accepted the gclouan8B9 0f dutv done Is a real satis- 

bouquet and the pretty address, and |action . but tbü couvidlou that the 
engaged in a few moments’ conversa r4ee a'nd atrengtb to do one's duty 
lion with the ltev Mother, inquiring * me from tfce gnnd Spirit of Gud adds 
how many nuns were in the tnstitu lmmenae|y t0 bla happiness, 
viuu auu also how many young lacy | ^et tbeVi th« doubling aud por- 
boarders. Rev. Mother Corcoran in I p]eIed B0U| ta ie ciurage. If Ihe good 
formed Her Msjesty that there were no I g lrlt were not w.,, kiupp tn your heart 
fewer than two hundred Sisters of the “ would be Indifferent ; you would 
community present — some having lt gven cire en0Ugb to bo duubtlul 
come for the occasion from brsnch con- I id rpleied But, u0W| in the 
vents, and the young lady boarders I mldaty of )(jUr aDXi0tles, you 
numbered one hundred and sixty. atruggHng on, contending against 
There was also, however, very many obgtaclea w|thln and without, fighting 
young ladles from other convent I the d tight of lftlth aud determined 
boarding schools and the total number uever t0 uea6t, tbe contest as long as 
of children present was about six hun- I ufe ghall |aat How can y0a for a 
dred. . I moment doubt that your strength

A verse of an Irish melody was then comeg from above_ from that Father of 
sung by the choir of young ladles ; u ht wlth whom there is no change 
and, finally, as Her Majesty drove elf, I nor 6badow 0f alteration ? Have 

“ Ood Sav® ‘he faith, then ; meditate on the goodness 
Queen." Her Majesty appeared de and mercy of God thus manifested to 
lighted with the splendid welcome ac and| pieaBe God, in time you may
corded her, and the charmingly inter- I exparience „ degree of “ joy ln the 
eetlng character of the proceedings. | yoly Ghost,” or at least “ the peace

th»t surpasseth all understanding," 
which shall “keep your heart and 
mind in the knowUdge and love of God 
and of His Son Jesus Christ. Sacred

We desire to be as useful as possible I Heart Review. __
to every class of our readers. We ___* „„™i»thi,confess to a special Interest in those | A NOVEL PARISH VISITATION
who, not content with a mere external
conformity-more or less formal and The pastors of one of *”*”** {*”" 
perfunctory—but who are, stivlng to I Ishes have undertaken a visitation 
live up to their religion, to Imbibe its their parish, which extends not only 
spirit aud enjoy Its consolations and to the Catholics living in the district, 
its spiritual recreations and rewards, but to every one. So Ur they have 
Such persons are often troubled with met with uniform courtesy, and have 
doubts and misgivings as to their real found a number of fal eu away Cath 
spiritual estate before God. Their ollcs who were entirely unknown .0 
Ideas of spiritual tnlluence are vague the par1 ah records. Besides this, a 
and confused. They know, of course, number of non-Catholics have prom 
.-. —. d#1r)en.-ipnt upon thn Holv ! iaed to attend Mash tn the pailt-h 
Spirit for the necessary grace to con I church and come for Instruction In our 
quer ourselves and lead a good, Chris- holy faith. We hppe 'h®.reb®™fit 
tian life ; but, in some way, they have pastors will give the puollc the benefit 
imbibed the notion that they ought to of their experience in the laudable 
have sensible evidences of the pre work they have undertaken. Iis cer- 
sence of the Spirit ln their hearts, and talnly In the line ot priestly z. a ,ard
be conscious almost of a physical, that It Is a departure from establish d
sensible impression, producing an precedure makes it none the less 
elevation of feeling and a joy trans I praiseworthy. Let the gotd work g. 
cèndîng the joys ofearth. They read on, but when It Is done let us have a 
the extraordinary experiences of the candid statement ot the practical re
saints, and because they do not suits of it. The method is not new to 
real!/.) something similar ln their own pastors m Protestant churches, and If 
experience they are discouraged and this delayed experlment ou mtr pa t 
are led to doubt, perhaps, even their proves successlul, as it probsbly w 11,

1 it la only another veriheath n of the 
fact that "the children ot this world 
are wiser in their generation than the 
children ot light.’’-Catholic Universe.

on the governing power, Strip it of 
this world, said Cardinal Newman, and 
you have performed a mortal operation 
on It, for it has ceased to be. Take its 
Bishops out of the Legislature, tear its 
formularies from the Statute Book, open 
Its universities to Dissenters—and what 
would be its definition ?

%\it Catholic ^fitcorh
London, Saturday, Msy 12, 1900.

NON- CATHOLIC MISSIONS.
The missions to non-Cathollcs are 

than realizing the hopes of their 
The lectures are well at-

when a Bishop makes a pronounce
ment on mixed marriages, or warns 
his people against some danger and 
points the Unger of scorn at the Catho
lics who cheerfully and loyally bow ac 
quiescence to the mandate of their 
spiritual chief. The Catholic who Is a 
worthy member of the Church that has 

retrograded one step In defence

more
promoters, 
tended and the missionaries are treated 
with unvarying courtesy. The tradi
tional dislike of Catholicism that has 
been fostered by calumny and misrep
resentation is disappearing before the 
plain enunciation of Catholic truth ; 
and men and women are going slowly,

AItE CATHOLICS TO BLAME t

The absence of Catholic names on 
the list of high-priced olliclals of the 
Government Is painfully apparent. 
Outside of Quebec they hold very few 
important positions. They have, It Is 
true, a few (Dices of more or less lue- 

lc the Civil Service, 
but situations of responsibility

The

never
of principle is not affected by ridicule ; 
but the Indifferent, back-boneless Cath
olic who has come to believe that self 
and the world must be consulted before 
God, feels It Intensely. He aspires 
to be deemed liberal - minded, to 
be able to rise above vulgar protest 
and to have his own Ideas In matters of 

In the home

but surely, Romewarde.
We sincerely hope the day will come 

when devoted men will undertake a 
similar work ln Canada ! Meanwhile 
we say to our separated brethren, In 
the words of Cardinal Newman :

“You are born to be Catholics t refuse not

intellect, the bondage of your a tractions and 
stand upright in that freedara which is your 
inheritance.”

ratlveness

allotted to them.
by politicians

are not
assurance given 
that we receive our due portion Is not 

We haveborne out by the facts, 
known of cases where an Individual 
qualllied ln every way for a position 
was set aside because his selection 
would iffend an Orangeman with a 
“pull." His friends grumbled some
what in their club-rooms and drew up a 
set of Indignant resolutions—but there 

We have noticed

disciplinary regulation, 
circle he will permit his precocious 
offspring to discuss and to censure 
things ecclesiastical : In his public life 
he Is the urbane gentleman anxious to 
see good in all men and in all theories 
and careful never to utter words of 

He will consider as

THE SCIENCE OF WAR.
Mr. Hudson Maxim, the maker of 

sundry destiuctive engines, intimates, 
ln the course of an article ln The Home 
Magazine, that he has not as yet ex 
hausted his vein tf Inventive original
ity, atd that he has In view the con
struction of a few more instruments 
that will contribute not a little to the the Government or has time only tor 
farther development and perfection of the weighty concerns of state. The 
the science of war. One of these will fact remains, however, that so far as re-

garde Catholic Interests he Is generally 
He votes and draws his

lo, from an 
he Is changed to a 
friend, grateiul to us and anxious to 
make amends for the past.

The non Catholic mission which 
opened on Sunday, May t,, ln the Church 
of St. Raphael, New York City, recalled 
many pleasant associations It was ln 
this church that the Paaalnnlsta tnaug- 
ùrated their efforts along these lines, 
launching their apostulate with the 
very encouraging result of thirty

The present mission Is con
ducted bv Fathers Benedict and 
Richard ard promises to be a very in 

The Passlonists are

the matter ended, 
that the member who Is profuse in 
promises to his Intelligent constituents 
become dumb when he takes his seat. 
Perhaps he Is afraid of embarrassing

condemnation, 
strong and unadvised the words of 
this and that one in authority ; but 
any opinion approved of by the world,

when it bsstnirch?? his faith, willeven
be suffered to pass unchallenged.

A good Catholic is always loyal to 
the rulings and teachings of his 
Church ; ready to reseat an Insult to 
her; eager to work for her ; In private 
and public, life of “ the seed of the man 
by whom salvation was wrought ln Is 
rael." And he is always respected. 
Men may look askance at him, but 
deep down in their hearts they admire 
him. The shuffling, timorous Catholic 

himself in his own good

con
verts.be a prrjectile that will hurl some hun

dred pounds of poison for the purpose 
of blinding and singing and burning 
men ln trenches or behind breastworks.

International law is opposed to such 
barbaric methods of warfare ; but Mr. 
Maxim tells us that International laws, 
“ like spider’s webs, are made for the 
authors of those laws—made to bind the 
weak, while the strong can break 

Rather cool-blooded, but

a nonentity, 
salary and comes back with tine-spun 
yarns anent bis efforts to promote our 
advancement. But we do not blame the 
politician : we blame our disunion and 
lack of ambition.

Oar youog men should have some 
opinions on current political questions. 
We do not want them to be “ward heel- 

” with catchwords and Ignorant 
declamation and abuse ; but men In
telligent enough to have opinions, and 
Independent enough to maintain and 
defend them. The great difficulty with 
many of them Is that they are content 
to draw their Information from their 
political leaders. We have nothing to 
say abcut the presiding genii of 
political parties save that knowledge 
thence derived must, tf we want an

are
spiriting success, 
displaying an edifying earnestness In, 
aud an appreciation of the non Catbo 
lie mission movement, and week by 
week we hear more encouraging re
ports of what they are accomplishing 
At the “lecture course,” recently 
given tn one of the Philadelphia 
churches, Father Xavier Sutton won 

heart by manifesting his
may preen 
opinion, but they who use him for com
mercial or political purposes rate and 
regard him as a pliable coward.

another verse ofmany a
direct, personal Interest In the strang 
ers who attended, and his tactful, 
patient charity in the Informal talks 
and questionings showed how even the 
manner of a good priest can dissolve 
prejudice and open a way for truth. 
Of all inappropriate qualities, perfunc 
torlness Is farthest from the methods 
and spirit of the non-Catholic mission. 
A set discourse la advisable, of course, 
but prudent, Individual character- 
study is essential, for souls are ordin
arily won singly, one at a time, and a 
few words well placed, with special 
reference to temperament or spécifie 
needs, rarely fails to clear the road for 
God’s greatest gift.

through.”
Mr. Maxom has been studying history. 
He knows that the talk about univer
sal brotherhood, the desire for peace, 
for the protection of the down-trodden, 
Is nonsensical, and ho Is not afraid 

If the promoters of the

ers

NON-CATHOLIC MISSIONS.
Special to the Catholic Record.

A recent remarkable conversion is 
reported from the South, Mrs. Ellison, 
daughter of General Jackson, a famous 
Confederate general and owner of the 
Belle Mead Farm, was recently received 
Into the Church at Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Ellison comes from the most arls- 

opinlon untainted by partizanshlp, be I tocratic Southern circles and has been 
nurlfied by personal investigation and looking towards the Church during 
study. Tnls takes time and toll, but it some months, hoping to find relief for

THE SECRECY OF SPIRITUAL 
INFLUENCE.to say so. 

bsnevolent assimilation scheme are 
not provided with equipment sufficient 
for the civilizing of alien races lt will 
not be due to his want of Ingenuity cr 

His Ideas have a look andIndustry.
sound Infernal : but when they are put 

practice by means of gleaming
enables us to poll our ballot as becomes when th* gtep waB take0 a awoet feel- 
$ freeman. This course of action Is not lng of peace and security so filled her 
at all calculated to make you popular soul that she could not help manifest
er to give you a life membership in the lng her joy to her relatives. The stern

.iL ti*
in the words: “They all do It ; but t6r>„ aaid b0| i=yaa must have bad a
you will be a person that Is one who great load of sins to confess for you 
knows something of the dignity and seem so happy after getting rid of

them."
The Mission ln Philadelphia by 

Father Xavier, Passlonlst, at Our 
weak character : and like Ihe yiotber 0( Sorrows was remarkable for

Into
steel tubes and pretty capsules they 
will ha given a name in accordance 
with the enlightened views of the THE QUEEN IN IRELAND.cen

Her YIelt to Loretto Convent, Hath, 
fornham.

tury.______ -

JXGLWAN INCONSISTENCY. Dublin itieh Tuner-, Avril 21.

The chit f incident of tht Queen’s drive 
on the 20:h was enacted in the grounds 
of thn handsome and commodious Lir- 
etto Convent, Rathfarnham, one ot the 
finest of the convent boarding schools 
In Ireland. Elaborate preparations 
had been made to give Her Majesty a 
befitting welcome, and the scene In the 
spacious grounds as the Royal car
riage drove in was of an order to live 
long in the memories of those privil
eged to take part in lt. The gather 
lng of Sisters of the Loretto community 
of nuns, young lady boarders ot this 
and of other schools carried on by 
the Order, of Catholic clergymen, 
ladles and gentlemen visitors must 
have numbered fully fifteen hundred.
The porch of the building Is reached 
by two broad rows of steps, and these 
converge in a spacious platform on to 
which the door opens This platform 
and both rows of ttepe wore occupied 
by the young lady boarders of the 
vent, attired In white costumes.
Among this interesting assemblage 
was a large juvenile choir and orches
tra, and as the Queen drove up to the 
house, the Natioual Anthem was splen
didly chorused by the young ladles, 
the orchestra accompanying. It was 
a truly Interesting and charming 
scene. The open lawn in front of the 
convent was thronged by ladles and 
gentlemen, and the brilliancy of the 
afternoon further heightened the in
terest of the scene. As Her Majesty s 
carriage drew up In front of the main 
doorway, tho fresh young voices of the 
pupils still maintained their sweet and 
welcome chorusing, and at the close a 
culminating burst of cheering saluted 
Her Majesty's ears. Her Majesty ap 
p ared to be delighted by the enthusl 

of the greeting, and bowed and 
smiled graciously in acknowledgment.

Then the Earl of Denbigh, who had 
driven round from the Meath Hospital, 
so as to be ln time to meet the Royal 
party on arrival, presented to the 
Queen the Rev. Mother General (Mrs
Corcoran1) of the Irish Institute of ,
Marv called of Loretto, who is also Now, sueh persons should remember 
Rev Mother of the convent; the Mother that as emotion and enthusiasm are 
Superior of York Convent, who Is on a not necessar ly an flvld®.B=« 0't.h® 
visit to the Institution, and the follow- traordlnary Influences of the Spirit, so 
lng clergymen: Rev. Father Ken the absence of emotion and enthusiasm 
nedy, P. P , Rathfarnham ; Monsignor Is not to be taken as an evidence of the 
Fl'zpatrlck, Monelgnor Plunkett, and absence of the Spirit, On -n-

The individual who can see In the 
present dlsorganized state of Anglican
ism much to be thankful for must have 
a keen vision and be withal of slngu-

The

duties of selfhood.
man has alThe opinionless young

ways a
ancient Polonlus agrees with every- I the great Interest taken in lt by all 
thing and everybody : getting no re- classes. Non Catholics came from all 
tM s J none ■ driven parts of the city. It only shows how
spect and deserving none. drlve” pela the Held tn Philadelphia. Thirty 
hither and thither by every gust of eonverta wer0 xeft In the class at the 
popular opinion, and leaving their cl0Bfli Sunday night the questions 
caoaollltv and godlike reason unused, were getting hot, some of the bigots 

v 1 were excited over the exodus to Rsme
and gave a blast through the box—the 
the old charges-Cathollcs burning the 

The great characteristic of the nine- I Bible, ignorance of Irish and corrup- 
-« C.thollc shou,d
spirit of loyalty to the Church, we A married lady who had been at- 
are surrounded on all sides by enemies tending the lectures called on the mis 

stern and relentless wars sionary, and after a little explanation 
Niver in time’s | of one or two points, told him she de

sired to become a Catholic but, she 
.said, “My hujband Isa poor Catholic 

madness as there Is to day. We ,00k and gives me no encouragement.” 
back ln pity and admiration at the | The next day she called she had her

young man eighteen years ol

lirly optimistic turn of mind.
of Canterbury is blessedArchbishop 

With these two qualities, which, some
how or other, belong to bis See.

In a recent pronouncement hesug- 
that a toleration ofgests to Anglicans 

each other's views, without sacrificing 
will enable the Church of 
to extend Its influence and

A TRUE CATHOLIC.principles, 
the future 
to surmount the difficulties that seem to 
cast a cloud over lt at present.

The learned prelate seems to think 
that the differences between the vari
ous warring parties in the Anglican 
body are based on sentimentalism and 
in no w's) conflicting with the 119 
Articles. This view may be condmL 
Ive to ease of conscionce, but it cannot 
be borne out by facts. The truth Is 

Anglicanism, Is the dumping-

own acceptance with God.
Now, such persons should boar In 

mind that the Spirit of God acts
Thethrough our natural faculties, 

grace of God takes us as it finds us, 
and operates through all our natural
faculties. Many Ul-lnetramed persons H,.„olntlol, of Oo„d„,enro.
mistake feeling and emotion for the mdduiph, April 27. moo.
operations Of the divine Spirit. T.here I At. a regular im-oting of Brunch No. l-l v. 
is1 a class of religionists who may well M. 
be advised that the Spirit of the Lird Broth«rJohn Whaler,-nul
Ifl nnt in the whirlwind, nor lo the I Kesolv. d, Wli-n-a# It ha* pleased ,\ lmyhu la not in me wniriwm , (lod in h,h wialom to n .MO' O by death. Mia.
earthquake, nor in tho hre, but in tne i ,|,ooh<,y moBl, r „f 0ur worthy amt respected 
still, small voice which spoke to the I brother. William Toohey. Recording docrctary 
prophet of old. That same Spirit I ofBuflr0iv?dnt*h. b Wo, 'ho member» of Branch 
speaks now to every truly penitent MM? K
obedient and devout soul, In sott, low uirg an l , xl(.n,i V() p. m cm m >-t suu ero 
aud Impressive accents, whether they Hjmpathy and condolence In their end aliiic- 
parcelvo it or not. It speaks through n<j”0«0iVe<l that tilts résolut ion he placed on 
the conscience and by secret suggestion
to the understanding. toia And one to the Catholic Rkcokd and

There is a great difference in temper- c in'auian for pm,id,.nt.
ament ln different Individuals. Some v. O'Shea. Assistant m
are naturally emotional and enthusias
tic ; others are mon equable av.d 
phlegmatic. The phlegmatic are apt 
to envy the emotional and wish they 
could be like them, they seem so joyous 
and happy and take such delight In 
religious exercises. Those ot less fer
vent temperaments accuse themselves 
of coldness and want of fervor, even 
though they are not less faithful and 
punctual, perhaps, ln the discharge of 
all their religious duties, and labor 
constantly, with anxiety, to please 
Got

C M. B. A
that wage 
against the faith.

has there been such mental coilhistory

mighty attempts of the old philosophers , son . ln llnn ala0 wlth her
to find lu the various systems then n ^
vogue the answer to the problems tney An(jlber protystant joined the class and 
could not solve, and see them but bur- ber buabaud ai80 was a careltsa Catho- 
deued with the weight of doubt and He. When it was discovered that two 

but to dav we have Individ of his children had been bapilzsd by a 
minister, the missionary said to him, 
“ I will wagor that you have not been 

the wildest aud most impious theories [Q confea8[on since before your mar
aud who are content to receive as r[age.” “You have won the bet !" 
iruerdon for their labors the applause exclaimed the Protestant wife. He 
" 1 went to conlesslon and had the two

... a „„ „„ i children baptized. Thus lt la they To-day a new creed Is formed . or we never come a|one_the Influence of one
assured that the cult of the Egypt- | convert attracts others.

The movement has begun. May lt

that
ground of irreconcilable opinions, 
refuge of men who, as Colenso, 

the miracles of Scripture,

the

deride
or,like, Gorham, deny the necessity of 
Baptism. But how may a conscien 
tious Anglican who believes that there 
are but two cacraments, tolerate as a 
brother, one who teaches there are 

have no doubt of the

failure :
uals who shrink not from proclaiming

orotiiry.

say. Wednesday evening, Miiy‘2nd. 1
lowing n sului ions were unanimously adopted .

Thai w«', the members of i his branch, desire to 
extend our heartfelt sorrow and sympathy to 
ihe bereaved widow and family of our es
teemed brother, the late Michael llvnnoRHy 
coupled will, the praver that Almighty (tod 
may comfort, them in their nllliciion. my4

Th,“ “fflt 'iüfïu =£
for the period ot 

sixty Clays, anil these resolutions be duly re- 
rded. and

of the unthinking multitude. -HX. the fol*seven ; or to 
orthodoxy of him who does not recog
nize that the Mass Is a blasphemous 
fable and a dangerous deceit? In all 
this the Archbishop sees no danger. 
While everything that has been held 
sacred by former Anglicans Is trampled 

with the Interloper and 
In his walls, he Is pattering 

und Incense, instead of

are
lan Isis Is the religion of the future :
or told that Buddhism plus Herbert continue ln Philadelphia.
Spencer’s philosophy will bring coaso- glona®yL uüîon^has found^he remis- 
latlon to weary and doubting souls. glona 0[ tbe annual subscription so 
We smile doubtless at these aberra- numerous within the past month that 
lions • but wo should not forget that most of the letters he receives are 

, .semblance necessarily answered by a type-writtenthe spirit that Rives them a 8emma°ce L,rcular containing sincere though 
of life Is around about us working BOmewbat imperscnal expressions of 
Incessantly for the destruction of gratttude and encouragement.

It does not attack us time-saving expedient, long-deferred,
I Is a guage of the growing enthusiasm 

a In the work of convert-making, and 
therefore, evidences one of the choicest 

great love for us : and a hint betimes lrn)ta 0f the non-Cathollc Mission 
that some of our dogmas are out of I movement. The healthy, big-hearted

asm

likewiae

under foot, 
infidel —

andalHOpubiiHhc.il in Tho Canadian, and 1 ho 
Catholic Hiccohd.about lights 

standing to his guns.
He prays that he may never see the 

day of Its disestablishment.
pitiful admission that 

Its life from tho

This NEW BOOKS
Catholicism, 
openly, for such hostility would put us 

our guard. It professes even
r^JRSE1It Is a poor,

Anglicanism draws 
State and that a body purporting to 
teach truth Is dependent for existence

UeaVT-
gir Bros.

on

■ vJ'!

i
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Ths phltoto’e'l.V roa'd.-“f dHielptiti-la toA mta ‘^«^VdooS^Th^Mr'Kmd h..dh.que,th»d to I vu^8l, ,|lB 1>lin, m„„.,„,.l n,

, , «K;.i3?.sr.rresss«;^7.tt,.«-2ytysi Sïi’SSîSiS ; . *&£?■<*. .« <-.y»ü»I**ga^‘gï^l5S3^ja»ls54S^«-»»^jaijfti!yT8wl3gt^^
ÈBHSSsîss SîSTSïï S£SHsS town-ws»pa^A?«-SSSr

ilia ISpsdegpri^SlïfssSÉ;pî*ss?£| Ê=ë®■faiisSSI^lspss=£pig|lgf!

liipy lHi=ia gggisygmmmÊ bppsp^

listes iBiBrtep2ES.wSHll t=eh:::-b.
jBf?EE2== E3BSESEHS Js«re».t» S^^b:
^B«Fîr“Æ5««£.iF“‘BBE=EKcwa-sr. ,some r‘l'htot1"th®f‘or^ed him to be a brother more than two years ago. bring Vife ; ae for death, It te to the ban . “ d\he people who had applauded thanaman.butthe^t ^ manimate pt>.. disc of the sun sink into the 1er
the Caesars have aul.iorwi^ ,iîp v,n„t m I T have been a captive, and_ am o e ■ nf Gnd : He it ta wboeenda it. . I !“«”*. wJ5^/ him with derisive con- sneering, winked a _____ « f, „ „ thought I ....in “ No human voice to
««1. .‘Fine'saenate-nntïl Hie Faith I I came to Home because I »pp~..........  .. g0/• .aid the planer, wOu^j mm, uu^ —;“iciaQ would not survive mu.titude wiiauu- gWmg - *- I -"Vvoulut your own, through all
MX. in Homel a„d the I ° " fpity you," said Seneca, simply. smile /'it is a propl y, \ P8hame ; having been ^seifftom "lX Wore, Cicero, In hi. treatiee on tbe Jg weeks! the desert of the bash

Panl s arrival was announced, and th . 1made no answer and ue"P haps it Is,” replied the aptHtle. neighboring house, be t. 1 brains the Nature of the Gods, hl^ ridiculed thw fltrali;h(ng interminably on one side,
faithful W. it to b1®'1. m.*! in Hn.1 waited for his hoetto accomplish hisdifh- .. a® it be then, 1 do not fear death. I the casement, and dasue vain display of a groSB, indecent or pueri.e d p,aln a3 Bad and lifeless, but for

uséü i§f?ë mmâ
piSiSSSd^l.,,,,,..?ti;=Ssi.-*s^:r= Æ”-»! S&srsSA-Si^ fers1.»
=,v -s-s^s feS&s^SFMW HSEBrFsæ «---gr*
bm vesïj feÿrtwL,.:...2i“fSSas--i r Saas.'Æts?» ^ssssskï"»
rssssreeru «^fcsrr»2r sagt; ^^«Ktuss jsaœsaass»

LL7JC FESüC«=M^ 2r4%?8rHS ISBxHrFS "HFi:È"rHH 
: srtSrtfisalSsSSSSfttS2p gÿrssssrÆîarsïîü: S5sS£S3ff^5chioil a .■IV •l0'll'i;;K'®diJ8 inhabité I- cl, not for the accusation now mmdtng Cbrish^ ^ ( ^ fir„et (he anoatle. He general opinion, took place in pm[„„e.l to the people, would fina.ly rule ,m,9 htfap. A few -hurt moatbs and

irgH'ia, ' ''^-bv II,e Muecs. Nothing ! ag" itt mo, but for the faitn y Baw |lim again several timts. and con- 48 . tliev had successively in Romo? ,. R the then home again to Miry and tne o,lr;.:;!:;r,l 'W«Z a™*™ m mins me "• would ycu give yonr Ufa fo, r^2na C2«> y-^ üiTT^ titÆ Œ -m farm. Courage, old follow !

"BS-rVm..i-;-»-e “;riEïïï'i.i » ■“«.?«?'»?^sr 6t,sss,'isti»s«<: JUSTUS^s^wl&ssaF^»^|:iBsfeF»dHr^Jsss» s^ss^a^ S^F^rr".» s».is»!SS,*$F'
in a stable. . . iriven awav from I “What nifty bo this miBSiou, dea 1 . 8avmiZ “baa paeeed his thumb daily to liicrease tt • nneasi- This much-desired light, uncertain at au(| the aaxt momeat, four dark formsWMmmmmsmâ isss hsmiiiieü

EiSSSsaè- r!' ’srs< T"~*
Soon sf or hie arrival, he called together the philosopher, of whom you came, or why « «gee past, Rome had slumbered, mistress »b°“ “"Khave t0 endure. , here Is a-heavin’ atween my logs like

K,'z;r:,=,s -.t»;;;"gtiiais ..7gg „.»;a~aFFF: "-lagSCw»».*«•■» 
"ÏF;ir£iHèF:,Eff..iK=;l:»^=‘FSS ssfsw^s^S,;Æ Sirrsæsæxari
Kited. ’’ g-ven yon cause to think .11 of 'r®“"now shad how her head ! S ,e ‘h» truth that ,‘merview prêtent he needed to fomons as^e,mined that he was surrounded by a wefk...
mo.” , , , anqftinWed an-1 will bo like a littl* child in Ctnl s hand . pAUi Seneca was sitting at table, th» charge 11 hftum, , . r -x dav8 je-1 Cnnstians. In the ranks of the p P “ And wbut was the use, Black Tom,

Those wh-rn he had aase Kre Inna, the Cur.stians, willbeso n*jmer- , 1 * f Pompeia Paulina, and two conflagration Nvlnch, dur 8.®lx ^^t ware to be found nnamerable disuples her time,” spoke out he they
;"*e most influential, “ we one I hail f they 7rh u.dsw.eu a centurion presented him- soured Rome wuhmichjnghtlu^ u^ ^ they hi led the 'egions, ti.e ^ .. w hav8 Rttie

Vi^’ri-V !.. loam from you something I would remain an ‘“men ^ 6eif bearing the iatal sentence. X’ thpt immense city, only four re-1 emperor s palac », alarming Ultra-1 need of horses for weeks to come, andIesMSES USIsëS tents- sipl ggtaligfSïirüSSsîivii

wÊÊMdmsmm^^woms. . . gprmon in Rime, f.irii cr.” _ . a , ir Vonr doc- “ 1 make this libation to Jupiter libera- J If. the nnbhc hate; and this went guard against an i"vft8l”e ,he creed and “ You’ve hit the case plum centre,
The prophecy of Isaiah was being ac , J ll0 better than to tori’’^ heard_ and a voice called so far that the to,tu,ere felt pity for their J^XaltitioriB. He instituted^ew Tumbledown,” ‘7“^0*e

e0tiBhmi enmmen, c 1 with the Jews, be mimbered^moiu? yonr .is, ij.o a. ^ out, •tiencca I S mecal”^ .̂ u „M Vf™^ter and St Paul both perished feasts, **i£**a o{' Mme‘rva, goddess la#ty aeleep at K lorawalla and the

come ^ »fârr«rtW.T»r ^rtoTX»« he., 1,0 must inn. ti. * ■, « ft Vl^v-f Ci-Vyoii that my « xl does notre | H ^ l”e dtocMn«l ■“»“ ”f >'is =®nae8’ crucifled like Christ, but with lus # depiorable example of folly and impious blowQ horge9_and this "-and ho

■■£g:;É£E^:=eHEa:~:s=!55=ES.» S=S"K'=ï=bï~|&3=: SSSsssg
ÉS£5SSat%3SSÏ3S SisSaS teiSH S £*~3=&m ZSSsSrSas 
::SlEE|iii|èÉEi,?a:e;E=i ..“1» : „ ÈSSS^E S"‘“
E35 SïÆSyW s j fSHSs» t- Ve SSESEo^S s i ». « CSrHl » b,f,„,,„i..ii , ,, , |,,r 1 Clirist the Clirietiuns, Rune, „ ■ , uroceedinge, and tlm apostle Bishop, therefore, filled the chair oi ou inerHtibie acts of madness, his at- p0se that wo camp hyar fer a coup,o

Ho „a l gradually r8.a0.u'“'fdd heiaP fme 1L Universe My Jupiter ! what is ah fj’bu1i, trouble i„ clearing himself of Peter at the time our narrative empla at religious restoration, were neoes- ot hour9. I’d give my ole boots jsat
f tbe world, and devoted his time the umve mu ^ bronglu hy the Jews and menced. wilh nr™in and a descend- earv to explain the cause of certain „ow ,er a g00d solid meal o’ tea and

It would be impossible fonts to render |fhU;b Nfro could ecarcely comprehend He was of Jew shcri^g 'side, for events. ... damper, an1 ft wash down 0 raw
• .Jn ,tH mftgnilictrnee the inspired Ian- ^ Wbatdui Nero cur - about this quarrel ant of Jacob, from ms me R> Thus in his terror of being despoiled of ,,
guagii of the aposile, to make the divine v,n dyll,g Judaism, au,l already , his iatlrer ,'“ i‘‘w“ d0 not err in affirm- the empire by the sons of David^cord- .. f hgV got a full flask here,” erted

! power fell, winch Hashed like tin. light- Chrl8tian,tv ? u” J’F'LZm ! ml,, Pel mged to that Clemens ing to the popular prediction, Tnose who ,,«q, 9tuff U is. There
ohUoeopher hesitated, for it might 1 uing F.V’Vl'in m.wdtith^pli'los.ipher « « » .'^n him ! family so numerous in Rime at that time J"b*ar" the decrees of Fate,” ain't no fear, the bosses won't run

, a luy or a messenger from lho em- 1 aul tiret * 1 [VUtor 0f tlie Christians, dl«"Fero was very curious, and Paul ami winch was a branch “V'^ Lt his I lie had sent an officer to Judea, to aecer- away ; an’ darn my eyes hut 1 second 
,er„r, lui, up-.m n ils,'Con, he ordered the how. from a^ >f ^ warmeal advo- eJtlra,m1i„arv man. AU Rome family, whence came \ espas.au and ^ whether there still existed any de; tho perpos»l. Your eui t g,et a-

fan-w-s sufstfsansi^■=SSi§^ SBSH5KE =ss«ss sssstSLi—- —
.JflAS already sc

Black Tom ? HlVe gloomy in here -, ai 
«e can palaver enuf arter. ”

•i We’re on the safe side now, mac 
B„d camp we will. Now. look her 
boys, ther's an Irish fellow here, and 
think he will hardly bar the do 
.gainst us. H he does we will kuo, 
blmeelf and his bars into shucks ; tal 
•are, though, and if he says nothin 
don’t you.”

The man dismounted ard pegfiT 
out tbe horses Tbe two that the C« 
tain and Black Tom rt.de were breuy 
together and tixed firmly and earetu 
—they, at any rate, eboulu be safe 

“Will we take the saddles and 
thing with us?” questloi

1

pjssrsxAia'aa-
Seneca the philosopher.

CHAPTER VI.

AURELIA ;

JEWS or CAPBVA GATE.

CHAPTER V. |
THE

first lights.

other 
Black Tom.

..No,” replied the Captain ; tl 
Kre safe enough that way. The hoi 
WOi>’t break loose, never you fei 
end if by any chance an alarn 
given, it is the quickest way. U

““phe Captain walked quickly to 
rf the herder’s hut, the others 

line. A strong doi 
knrek brought no response — 
healthy air ot the bush brought c 
sleep to the weary but Black 1 
who came second, bringing his 
forward, sent the echoes rolling wl 
vigorous kick. A grunt and a 
drawn yawn came from within, 
the Captain again knocking heavi 
voice suddenly cried out—

“Who le chat?”
“ A trleud, answered the Capt 

“open, please ’’
There was a pause, and then < 

came a sound of shullllng from wi 
a foot sounded on tee earthen flo 
bolt was drawn, a bar pulled, .am 
next Instant the door was open.

“ We’ve ridden hard from li 
walla, and our horses are run 
We wore going to camp down 
on the creek until we saw your sh 
Could veu give us quarters for t 
hours?"

*• Of course you can put up 
he answered, ” You’re we. 
Walk in.”.* -i. flsroH nr» TurnAa tUO vtauvlV i* — c V. — -~t ) -
curiously towards the men, and I 
first time bo noticed the wicked 

the fierce brown lace

\
■■

f-

I door 
lowing in a

In the Wild» ofA Thrilling Adventure
A uetralia.

What a miserable, lonely life this 
as he

o great

in g eyes, 
deadly weepers and all the mar 

“These are no catthwild life.
“ Knights of tho bush, or 1 m a 
man."

“ Well, boys," ha said, cooil 
not a very warm welcome ; her, 
fire out ; but ’tls easy to retried; 
there Is plenty of wood outside 
wait a moment.

He placed the caudle on tt 
near the fire place and went oi 
was not gone, half a minute, but 
time he could not help nolle! 
position of the horses

“Could you sell us some t 
Hour?” the Captain asked 
“We have not eaten anyth’ 
several hours and our appetltet 
an edge. You can 
you like and we’ll be satisfied.

“ I’d «waller my boots a mo 
in Tumbledown ; “ an’ If 
borrowed some pison at Knot 
Where’s the use of a single i 
atween four ?”

“Well, boys" answered 
won’t sell my provisions ; but 
vite you to take some. I got I 
supply lately, and can affot 
munificent. And,” said he, 
to Tumbledown, “ I happen t 
demijohn of not the bi at wl 
share of which you are walcon 

“ Hurrah ! young feller, 
the right sort. Walk cut the 
th’ other stuff, an’ we ll do 
cookin’, you set.

.. We’re much obliged to y 
As Tumble

from that

i

1
youre, my 
net even N ro, can 
God. My hope

yon have heard to-day- 
The apostle

name ar

the Captain, 
bald, ‘ we’ll do our own cool 
you get us the stuff, you can 
we’ll not disturb you.”

Tom answered nothing 
the Hour, tea and demijohn 
ing perhaps a gallon) at 
them tho water vessel and » 
iurther end of tho hut, and t 
his bunk, all standing as he 
endeavored to forget in sle 
vent of the night. A1.ter at 
a common - place occuri 
thought. But it would m 
could not help racking his t 
the Identity of his visitor 
errand that could bring t 
direction. That they weri 
be doubted-their dress, b 
talk opposed that Idea, 
there was another thing 
him just at that moment 
time he had ridden into ly. 
had heard curious tales ot 
g ang of bushrangers that 
ecrub west of Cooper’s Cre< 
mi mbere.d those stories not 
Creek flowed past his door 
distant the s rub spread 
horizon ; and in sequen 
thought that these 
cal bushrangers spoken 
not at all Improbable ; i 
minutes flew by, Tom te 

grow into a certainty 
The men had finished tl 

half baked damper and 
and were feeling quite 

comfortable. Pipes

!

called
!

'
/1

men we

ions5

verv
Barker had produced 
that, in the enjoyment t 
scteristlc luxuries, an I 
without notice. Wiskey 
tongues, quickened their 
and dulled their watchlu 

They spoke without th 
tlon ; and so, wheu the, 1 
drained out, and the jar 
ot its contents, they bes 
their last evening's exp 
their own particular 

The bushrangers hat 
deed that, for daring, bin 
They had ’’held up" the 
Hwaila and thoroughly 

little one,

1

1

urea
V Oue’dav, as lie sat alone, silent and 

U.LII un>, , ok9 Vis servant an-
^Ga'straoger^uo wmhei. to speak

o him.
The

'

town was a 
guardians of the peace 
welfare, and the bank i

t

*

■
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CATHOLIC rrcorp______________ THE__________________

Bl»ck Tom i “ It’* gloomy In here i *n’ dependentcon^. ! UmeTr^.B^le^port,8^^ ‘“re.prove VoThe nera^rlaSy ^«cuse t*Xu

W,Æ”»Æ now, man ; ^ **£***£»££ of fire had run devl,, «* £ Poverty^ -■£ ^ „„„ hu , are over ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ „ ,._

&VL>«/r HEE ’̂7-""

think n wm knock than from one to two minutes ne y g ànd hls arm fell helplessly aud Dvisaasrtch. . to die «-ell Satan will certainly make , priceless possession. - i an secure «
himself and his bars into shucks ; take there, daaed in body and m nd, an d^ (o |lU 6lde, “ All up,” he ’ ‘ t ^EngUsb Pope, re- st renous . (Torts to keep In his service tnd keep it by Ukmg 11 Ssnsptnlb

though, and If he says nothing, mocking voice seemed to S moanfd, and with steady nerves but Auraln IV., th K * the departing soul which has iHlthlullj wA,cf, purifies the blood, curex disease, *nd
ion’t you." . ®au nclined ' Ruined ! Ruined 1" quavering fleah he waited to receive gue . waB Nicholas Breaks served him during life. ^ ‘t"r 1,1 invigorates the whole system.

ÏË& ntockTfe voice •'Your money is « wound. ^ p#r # ^ peare oi Lanf,v, Eugiaud, was Pope "uTof H Boils-'/

«tn and Black Tom rode were brought gone "?'ln ^h°e\oorawall. thing had happened. The bush- ‘"^“^.‘"“these questloce : (1) "Is pardon God is every ready to grant to ) f^j this
t°Cera“?y«dtefîrsmh1ouldbeU,lsr.ieU ? bank. It is gone. Wh‘t ^omPense | "^r^hmse-a^great of man allot,ea when be is thetruly P^lUn , ^ ; „ , not the beni.fit ; ,,r,W

"-Will we take the saddlos and th' can f V^tl ThesameoU hard almost up to the quarters of the other born r a Catholic and I would like to knew , lhjl I took a second bof!e and anas
other thing with us?" questioned is • ™‘«* years of horse, a,Id then reared up on bis hind The ^“‘^“'^wered that God why Catholics keep Lent, and what | c;/rfJ.~ M. L. Petit. Lyons. Ont.

Bln NoT”“epllsd the Captain « "they struggle ; nn^M-ur. Anttesly .“JJly* at th-fair, and ptacei.each «» l|«J ûf’thîch î^the wMdoèa lv-nt mean?"
,,e safe enough that way. The horses out ot reach and out of hope, nut a shrill - almost human do, the m(»t Important ot wn c The wotd Lent come, from the Da ch

sn-W^-^iiB-îiÇi TX^,h„, SEïï» ïïtœs
5n „ • COm" r,e very'reaVlBticaUv  ̂out the guilt of one mortal --or tti day-■

dlor

» M h|DenoAreVpro°nfe M «U leaving the door .jar, , ^ ^ ^ïnd «X M “ que“ry“ ftf ^

healthy air of the bush brought deep Th(s it. 5 ... its life blood dropped from the bullet onnn|ntpd for us one day to die ? 11.. 87 ; v., 86 s Aeto xui., - •>
thoPwmehase*ond! ’tataglng'hVfSm “ That's not to be wondered at,” an- ht"^VM glrrea. He lay H « can prayers ot^*eT^\°(l th‘ rules^f the Churchfo? at. engaged , S( a larger -«n.tn.pow.r -

drawn yawn came from within, and it *waa Tom Logan never | him. Hu position told his own ta Uere again the distinction arises The answer was, No. _ I L » k-h’w»;
the Captain again “Uig heavily, ^ muekl„K voleti was gone j he was dead ,pd|fferPnce cams between God knowing what Is to take =--------p^fvliSS.S: mLy': m,m ' \l l T.Ü
voice suddenly cried out aud a new glad voice was crying In 1 A new leedng of U pla(,e and God causing it to take place. ^ the bud ,iie„ the blossom, then the I Ull, nm m e».-h month, ami Hu oilier d«

“ Who is that ? Lis ears. The horses and the booty over Tom Logan . His brain got , ha8 (ree w1r and may shorten his *fect ,„lit. These are the several stages | „artment. at anytim-
“ A irleud, answered the Captain , nut9lde-aud “ who is there to his sight swam, Pnd hla , uf. hy abuses or suicide It is a fact Pf 80me of the most important mgredi.-nts ^n Hrlll.p.

“open, please " I run awav with them?" The voice I came as lifeless as it they had been cu tcd b„ many physicians that recovery eompoamg the h*'"1*” radEjt*«ctor . The I htupkNtm
There was a pause, ™ with*” seemed to shout in his ears, and in a off There was a dull ernoie p frtqueatiy follows the preparation of | p|aI1iH'" «really concentrated and I -, "rÊEZ§Æf~Jy^/ft

came a sound oi shullllng from wi bin, „)ok up tb„ WOrds of the Cap in his arm from w.lst to elbiw, ana 11 ^ mr d> !uh. The content fol- Jpu,iHed. gums and balsams in liarmon uus S T --------SU. s/Jf
a loot founded on the earthen floor, a I _ .'Who is there to run away | when he endeavored to move his arm , , , resignation aud a ciiac con I union, #11 combiuad, give the grandresu ■ 1 ( /'/si *,-j-fsA£X_,
bon was drawn, a bar pulled and the ‘Who U there to run as usual the pain .hot upJo hlMhojü- « ^“^condary resuit of the ~ ^ ^^katkok,.. ont. ^,
next instaut the door was open. «wav with them ?" der, and knocked a 1 the sense a bestowed by the lent rites. I quietly doing its work until a perfect cure I AschooMtim .nr-is ndvii'i»..'c» not tound

“We’ve ridden bird from Koo» ■ * Logan was a new man. He spirit out of him. E“ Protestant Partner ” sought a reply TUI Hetare oi mid subs, hide-. r.^. 'ï'-mnKM'S%
walla, and our horses are run out. . , * ow_. r0Ugh, unscientific Ami still the ride went on. Oa and blem . - Where there is a ,f your children moan and are re.tle.sdur- ............... «
We were going to camp down there ^- 8̂111^that might be sue on ai d on and on for long weary triage. Is it powlble for the togjU, »’M!!ige M wl^i,
on the creek until we saw your shanty. I I h m0re elaoorate one ] hours with never a halt ; and still Catholic parent to wve hU or her soul 1 wg"*; ? ' may depend upon it that the L$î, loe,icd ..mer n,,.. c iw < i'-ey
Could veu give us quarters lor a few «“‘“‘Jr plain stretched away into the distance ^‘“nta or she willingly lets the other =/ the trouble is worm,, want ,he bc-n ig; JK
hours?" 5la nun was simply to run away I unending and monotonous. Would bring up the children lu the I Mother Graves’\\ ormExtorminaior ilfeci i d or onr ll i„lv„„(, pr ,.,

“Of course you can put up ^ L* the hor^-M out and dash the ride never be ended ? AiP» The children are ^ ' w.en.,cm,,
he answered. “loure welcome. # wUh those that carried the But, at last, far away towards th own up „ow, and the father sees his I ‘1 ,)KMON ,)vsi.kvk,a. - In olden
Walk in.”. v s money. Two horses he knew wore the horizon, a thin column of smoke cur Elslake al;d lB now trying to bend the I popular belief that demons

cuHously Towards the men, and for the | had mentioned ^two can" I roof flashed back the suu, and achlm- ««.WJ» ^ not'res
first time be noticed the wicked glint-1 h aud ho could easily run oey or two npp^redabovothecurv^ 1Me for the children’s souls-that j^XTibe same way, seeking hi,bitstiou in

ivg eyes, the fierce brown laces, the wf.h a palr 0f horses. in the plain. And then the town ot i^ ^ hag {o dQ u t0 try and save his I lho*e who by careless or unwise living m
deadly weapers and all the marks of a vinvlng awav the clothes with hard I Koorawalla came into vmw, and the . „ I vite him. And once he enters a man
wild life. “These are no cattlemen. ‘ f and getting one leg over horses although deadly weary, ne^he Thla is'but another proof of the folly U*™11*sdels"Konld' know that a valiant Kj
“ Knights of the bush, or I m a Dutch- - ed of th0 buuk, he slipped as gladly, and sprang on frith^new_ vigor mlJtd marr,ages. The father must “ do batli3 fur him with the unseen | ,,
man.” nnlsele^Elv as a cat on the floor, and and Tom Logan BtratghtenH.d blrne-il dbavor t0 restore the children to their 1 toe i„ Parmelee a Vegetable 1 ills, which

“Well, boys," ha said, coolly i its cucheddowI1 almost beneath the lD the raddle, and forgot the racking p{ falth which through hts | ever ready lor the trial.---------------------
not a very warm welcome ; here is the The bush rangers made not pain that was torturing him ine n lec, thoy have lost. It Is possible
fire out ; hut ’tls easy to remedy that ; ha ,eaat move towards him ; and single, long, straggling Btreet was in ^ falm t(| 6avo bls soul, nevertheless,
there is plenty of wood outside ;-just „n his bands and knees, he I sight, and through, a ga.hering h e because Ood will forgive the most
wait a moment. iV . „ yeached the door, whicn was still ajar, Tom saw that the why e popula.lon levu„a sln8| „f which this Is one. He

He placed the caudle on the shell getting it half open, ho crept out, wa3 surging opposite the big g ^uat be 6fnc9rely sorry, approach the 
near the fire place and went out. He B ^ « al,ent fugh for the horses I bank. Then he knew tha_ the man^ and U8B every legitimate
was not gone, half a minute, but in that were forty yards from the hut agrr had been released, and lha. l.tt e fQ w[u (he childreu to the laith.
time he could not help noticing the Tpm Lad np difficulty in finding I explanation would be needed on hts Tiie .. protestant Partner” can
position of the horses the two that bore the money ; he saw part. Suddenly he heard a shout ring DQ't yDellove m the Real Presence °.f I A Year'g Suhscriplion to The Catholic I

“Could you sell us some tea and h ba„a and felt the gold. Noiselessly I out over the few hundred yams tb Christ on the altar, saying she learned I A „a,i this Beautiful Work of Fr,
flour?" the Captain asked bluntly. antmals released from their intervened, and he saw the sea of that Christ wm everywhere I Record and this Beautiii.1 | „ur
“We have not eaten anyth,ng lor « „ an4 brought them abreast of (aces turned towards him. He was Whv should He be in the Catholic altar 
several hours aud our appetites are on ^ ^ ot'her I 6een at last. He took the reins In a <han auiwbere else ?
an edge. You can name any price 0aB o) the other horses seeing his I firmer grasp, stiffened himself in otran^e to say, this doctrine of the I Tbt Kcmof the ocean. Th. scenic treasure
you like and we 11 be satisfied. comrades about to depart neighed out | Eaddle, and for the first time since R,™f Presence presents the paradoxl I of in. worm, ikeuand in t inTURKs i

“ I'd « waller my boots a most ’ put =°™r . aud lmmedlately the whole wound called out to the horses. On he ’- P^e.uce pre^ ^ ^ which
Id Tumbledown ; “ an If Id only [“““answered back. It brought on I camo with a rush, hie brain swltn^ cal J* , n ccav„, t0 the Church I mdcf.it pt?ot.«r»pi.ic views ,l I , tt?t) rtUrP’C " v,T T TTC
borrowed some pison at Koorawat.a . th(j criat3 There was a rush of foot- miug at the unuoua! speed, and rode d™WB the^ther hand, deters many. ^"'hcs'Sy Ho^ Jno. K Kiner-T of Chk ST. JER021E i) uOLLEQ ii 
Whare’s the use of a single ole flask wlthln the hut, and in an instant | straight into the excited crowd. The ° ’,, Proteatant Partner," to be really | This chsrmit.g rt*orkItl{‘l!;V. mtiresc BERLIN, ONT
atween four ?" th ■■ Captain was at the door. With a horses pulled up of their own accord . must ho a Bible reader. PllTC^ ^Ïââ ê&tioasl photographic Uompiete Cileesical. '•'.iiosonutes^.i

“Well, boys," answered Tom “I dashed forward, the others on ami Tom hung forwara limp in the "he sixth chapter of St. JSS^S* of I"** «“^.5 ........... "L'nd'.'^Hiina"1
won’t sell my provisions ; but I hls heels. Tumbledown, with a drunk I saddle- The crowd gathere John carefully and see whether she “atVts ïixii*ncî.es. This anniversary «il-• »or farther particnl,. aai.n-'
vite you to take some. I got in anew _n sragger, pitched head foremost over I him shouting out questions, am. point i-ereelf among those who t,un is pruned o„ tine *f‘ J’JJ’"*’.a5S. ““
supply lately, and can afford to be “and Barker tumbled lBg to hie wounded arm and the money ur™ Presence, " ao taught
munificent. And.” said he, turning , but the other two rushed bags over the saddlebows. Tom tal. d . - hard saying, and Vales cathedrals, chapels and chnrci.es. jjcr.T'r-."'.-.
to Tumbledown, “ I happen to have a j tup’ hts hand and the voices became silent, by Curls ill nsen, a n ^th”Hlm ; vine-covered nbheys., a^« l̂d Powers'. !r,w
demijohn of not the b, s: whiskey, a, ^om made not the least pause ; In a | He gathered himself together with an 0^"pldbeb;. wlth thofe who received ceHic crusses and s'i-'Tnes’vd I b Wt-ClemenS , c
Bbare of which you are welcome j ]eap he was in the saddle, and gather- I effort and looking down on the crowd or would h bvlng God. is Scspè Eveîr^Le shmiid con / Mineral .

“ Hurrah ! young feiler. lours “ ‘’ the reins in hls left hand he crltd out : everywhere In spirit bu in the Bless [ZVhts G. No library iscomp;^ BathS
the right sort. Walk ont the Plaon an gtruck his bare heels vigor Into the I “ The bushrangers pnt up . l-(i Sa,rament He is actually present mi pleased. Bound m tine ' Q
th’ other Stuff, an we 11 do our OW- | hore6-s ribs, and*.tugging «t the other s | hut I heard them tell of the « y. ^ ^ entire, body and blood, soul grained cloth. mMarnMc^sump^aH ; g

C° l̂wè'^much obliged to you." said I ^‘“^r/i^S^etûngWhistled over Lney-^ here U is. *i can't ex and divinitv. „ . Kthe captain. “As Tumbledown, has ..^LVand asharp crack rang out pialr/auy more now. Where- where ,, " A Mother«d a^Couvert asked. g

hKid. ‘ we’ll do our own cooking. 1» I h , infj They had brought their re- ja the banker i I—I mus- — Snodlti a u . nfiVt»r for Carriage prepaid — ^nd »i»o g'veriI,^f, Ryou got US the stuff, you can turn in ; J bear, but their chance of And amidst the mighty cheers of the agB being dangerously i,l and n year's subscription to me Catholic V
we“l not disturb you." £ hfm, in the moonlight, on a crowd, and cries of " The Reward ! haying made a confession, recuiye hx Egeo»^ everr :cale ao o.mmny

Tom answered nothing. He got out h;tae, wft8 very little. The Reward !" Tom Logan fell off the trtme Unction ? order
the Hour, tea and demijohn (contain H* A,PhB topped the slope he glanced horse Into a dead faint At this age a ohUd is generally sup *
inv nerhaps a gallon) and showed I back ever hls shoulder, and what he * * * posed to have reached the age of reason
hem the water vessel and went to the flJ mad0 hlm gather all hls energies Wnat more is there to tell ? Tom is able ,od'“ 60008^10 

further end of the hut, and turned into RQd 9lt down to ride in hts best fash- on, waDtud t0 get to koorawalla with wrong aud consequantly r sp ns o 
his bunk, all standing as he was. loQ Tbe Captain had just got into money, and he got there. What for slus committed. The ohiki h id
endeavored to forget in sleep the ad L.e paddle, m0re? Well, we may say that, though therefore, make confession, and, n m
vent oi the night. Alter all It was but Qawards went the chase with a claL Tom Logan is now a “ big farmer n danger of death, should receive Korth, Bora c.f ss.no w. win mail tc.any-ad
a" common - place occurrence, he I ter of hoofs and a creak ot harness aud tho old “Kingdom of Kerry he wtd tremo Unction. Call in a pres . sr.as-charseR fur cirriiKe prepaid-i simii^
thought. But it would not do. He j jt gle „f the gold that was being n,.ver forget that wild adventure amid “ Sister ' pisced tour q - 2la!.VaNen."!dfy thustri. ed ,l'ro.UKhi;u,‘rw,alah
coffid not help racking his brains as to rJedBt0 death for ; and still the pur ^ fcack Buua ot Cooper’s Creek. And box, which were promptly and briefly ^ . P Ecc^Homo, M.ar notoro»^
the identity of his visitors, and th° I ,Uer was gaining. Tom Logan, *s he neRher, for the want of telling land answered^ , ,, a I Oarnatlon. Cedars of Lebanon, tha sutlne M»
errand that could bring them in hls uow and then glanced over hls shoul “ xatln^ perhaps,) will>is wife, Mary 1) “ Can - Ca ho^c who al ow a

rr* .T^LrvJ,-r.; fe.r. z&mxA sjs «-»• —.—
Ulk opposed that idea. And then not stave iff a struggle. New, QUESTION BOX- hts mother or sister neglect heir duty „
IkLwo Zfl another thlnff that struck I . waB only fiftv years ahead, aud he ---------- in not baptizing the child In ca^c | Michael the Archangel. The Jordani Below the
him iust at that moment. The last I c,ml4 dtstloctly hear the deep breath Philadelphia Catholic standard and Times. serious illness ?” person I Birthf âajeBas°AiSouncîd to the.^coherda.
time he hsd ridden into Koorawalla he I lDg and the thud of the hoofs of the Father Doyle will deliver tho closing If a eWWi lfli y ^ it ^he I t^vine tbese^of Gaiiïee,'*îfuinH of caphar' We have a new stock of Catholic Prayer
had heard curious tales of a desperate 1 bufahrang,er-8 horse. One last ru h of tho Assumption series could and sbou , n2. t0 have a I naum. chSiVof the Church of Santa M»r»a Books raneinK tn price«. fro» ’''••nherH wish-
gang of bushrangers that, haunted the m1ght d the pursuer. a thong fjfl (Frlday) evening It will deal CathoUc parent negkcdng to have^ MPei%f^e &

=ss!Sss.~;kk bars.1 EdsS-HSSpI esseeesihykttssssr*;** wSSSs

ho-iznn • aud in sequence came the I Turn Lcgan, looking back, saw the ^ ereat a8 eomu questions were put matters involving th there should înlrieM’ortlco dè i« Giuri»-Uith«lr»i oi s»rv „ [TK
rs±™ ” "ûr^iî jss^sssss» E„,baime„

sr—r sf ssar-^-sarss ;« r F-Er5Z. =• HSESiSl  .................. .... ...... .

V 7. k=b«H damner and strong tea, brought the horses back into the old duated from that text-book too soon. Cross privately as wnen, y , ..... / a reUrh,t of a edition , mÂmemï Kiiuc«lo..»l work,* M» l ?r.mr.

ÜEâ!FBS lOSaEH
Ü5e:BE5E saCSSrHg E3EE?£5S r

Ind^nUe^heir watchiuluess volve, to bear a shot «« the first in the catechism, which tel e clses ^ lndulge„ee at ™ ^
Tb0y„dPsoe wte"fls rb»dhebeen Eros's To " and theVullet whis “fl‘aH wlïïTÆïït“cîi of tachld to a High Mass as to a Uw L& x„oS ^m=u.' ». j Padua

V0”, ; a .r,ndiheiar robbed of some tied beyond. He knew it was only a “hich sometimes permits the Mass? coKDOmc. London, om. ! -rise, VJ3il6à-at 25 cents each.
oUts'conte’nts, thev began to bwtst of graze, and he saw kt0°ce ^att® wicked to prosper and the good to Yes. know Cb“To1* B'S5*mî-mÂ jùjl |’“l*t,r 13t't Tbo""hontTBv'' V’vmoi.to Kho'okd Office,
?Ltr last evening’s exploit, and extol bushranger was firing low to hit man 6uffer on tha Cartb o If of(the aoUons of their relatives ou \ l- # BUckeVe‘BELL FOUNDRY London, Ontario Canada
their own particular performances, or horse. “ One of the Poor"a-ked: "It of the actions ot ,he ewEÏandwen co.. Cincinnati,o.

The bushrangers had performed a Then there was a change.^ H the ar0 B K,(t from God, how is It earth ? aU ^

«SsrJ?teS5tt “ M,Prr ” asSrissra: ssvsvsc & - » t „ï: ts X -* - “« “»• -»-—-~ “

puyq.'i r r “ I raX.’.. - *- » •» —- > ■*“

MiY 12.1800. “Is » Wilful Waste
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*

, „„ ____ It ■ wei oiunged Into the «me "damnable ale» be met, and they have asked their ence, not only to the use of tnoenee,
uîledbv Bishop Berkely (an Angli- , Idolatry ’ which they desired to de- Governments whether they also should but also to other ceremonies of public

“iïsrat msp “-Ta— —
vincible uSÏto1! The result may be that after all I hangings In the tabernacle In which
by our Creator to judg faith to which the whole Christian there will be a European concert to re- God was to be adored, and the sanctu
ms exist, and that human nature is ^^th^ tlhered . faith which strain «he Turk, though hitherto that ary was to be made specially rich and

recognized the Pope only as Head of concert has been but farcica', and has beautiful, as may be read in Ex. xxxv,
the Christian Church. And this Is why submitted to the humiliation of having xxxvi, to xl, and throughout the book
St Patrick s name was omitted from the Turks treat with contempt the 0f Leviticus.

It was not demands of the powers to be compen- I The vestments of the priests, and 
sated for the losses endured by their I especially of the high priest, were to be 
subjects. It is much to be desired that I beautiful and of the richest material, 
Abdul Hamid be brought to under-1 the details of which may be seen In Ex. 
stand that he cannot order with lm-1 xxxlx.
puntty the Indiscriminate massacre of I That suitable ceremonies were In use 
Christians, and It is the more desirable I under the Christian law Is chiefly prov- 
that the powers should take action at I able by Church history, but as man Is 
the present moment, as there have I constituted in the same way as he was 
been threats uttered very recently I three thousand years ago, he is 
that the complete extirpation of the I stmlllarly influenced through the 
Armenian Christians is contemplated I senses, and ceremonies are of the same 

Decisive action on the I utility as they were under the law of 
mentioned might I Moses. But there is also Scriptural

EDDY ISM.
Dr. Henry Reed Hopkins of Buffalo,%tu Catholic XUcort).

can4*4 and 4M Blchmond irnhiuhw! Weekly itstreet. London. Ontario.
Price of subscription-* 60 per annum.

BD1TOBB:
*5«h®*?®M*ukJ2rtri25«oU8dSla" Eldylsm," which deals also with the
Thomas coitkky. causes of that curious vagary of which

Publisher md Proprietor. TbomuCo Mra Eddy is the author, and which is

SsEse” tsL rs r.
Rates Of AdverttHinj-Tencanu par line each ln lt really nothing either of Christian- tude But if it be true, there is no

ity or Science. need of miracles to get rid of elcknesj,
»ï5t°<Kef the BtshopH Of Hamilton^Fjjsr Tfae name “ Eddyiam ” was first and by her own principles, the mlr- the Anglican Calendar. 

«‘broÏKhoîuhX'iminîon. f publlc.tlon, u given to the system of Mrs. Eddy .her- lele8 Bhe professes to work must be “ unaccountably,' but des gne .y
who states In her book " Science only lmagln.,y. I omitted. u t

should.bsdimsMd* "fâSiïjm.rntns. and Health,’’ Dr. Hopkins, though not a Catholic, The compilers of the Book of Common
r,Ar?.«.m«*b.p.'d*“ faU b•,0,•‘h*P‘P" .. [n the year 18CG I discovered the science hie aleo discovered that Mrs. Eddy’s Prsyer had the Catholic Calendar be- 

henVuSscrtbers =•>«.«. tn.i^ rwldsnosj { Metaphysical Healing, and named it Eddy BU atltioua cnlt Is the natural result fore them, and the names which were
driss'b.sVnVusV '___ “"tint ahe appears to have afterward of Individualism In religion, and the left out of ‘^lr a

LETTER OK RECOMMENDATION abandoned this for more high sounding rejection of Church authority. He tells passe °™ * y-
University of Ottawa, g and Dr. Hophlns gives no few- us that the Mormon and the healer are were fully aware th y

The Edl.« ThMLic‘rbcoru, er than one hundred names whlchthe justM‘logical in^Wowing Iln£H ^Ir ClÏdar must .1^. be a new and

ssssslïLtïssz rr:TruucU--tl bylte_luMîrfe ■'* S Slt-Ih the authorltlve decisions 0f The York ^nvocatton by lu r^Ju
“°i Znïhiohrs

__sx- “,ntell“ently ind lnUudon. Saturday, May 12. WO0 tel.lgibly^ ^ themaelvea act pra=tice ou the con- therefore it o.onot be t^one^flmt
CHANGED HANDS. ha8 now 500,000 adher elusions they have reached ln theory, given to> the <Balnts, g

cuts, of whom more than 10 000 are that a divine revelation, such as Chris- ^‘^Vb^thepZand grold
“ Fractions,, "who heal the sick. We tl.nlty is, needs the unerring au hor- ^ G«l whl=h is he pli g
have no doubt that the number of ad- ity of an Indefectible and Infallible truth, (1 Tlm^lll, 15J cr to ^ ^
herente Is here grossly exaggerated, Church to keep Christians in the faith I does no c K
but It is not worth our while to dispute revealed by the Divine Founder of the | man.

It Is known, Christian religion. Such an Infallible
authority is to be found only In the 
Catholic Church.

The matter for surprise Is that ln

i N. Y., has an article ln the January 
I number of the American Medical Quar

terly treating of "Toe Prognosis of terlsl was used for the curtains and

even now.
part of the powers
prevent the threatened general mas-1 evidence that such ceremonies were 
eicre ; but, if they do not press their I used under the New Law. Thus the 
claims, it is extremely likely that be I Apocalyptic apparition of Christ as de- 
fore long the bill will be run up to a I scribed by St. John ln Apec. (Rev ) 1 is 
much larger sum than it stands at as | evidently a reproduction of what was

to be seen In the early Christian 
Churches. In the midst of seven golden 
candlesticks, Jesus appears to the 

A. C., Toronto, Oat., requests us to I Apostle, doted with a garment reach- 
give in the columns of the Record an I ing to His feet, girded with a golden 
explanation of the purpose and utility I girdle, and holding In His right hand 
of the ceremonies used by the Catholic I seven stars, which with the seven 
Church in the public divine worship I candlesticks represented the seven 
and the administration of the sacra-1 principal Churches of Asia Minor with

their angels or Bishops. And under the 
The purpose for which ceremonies I altar, before God’s throne, the Apostle

m. a *- v« -,V«p»r*rt4 la wroll I WnU/iT#l I * iVo oaiiIq of lllPHi ibftt WPTfl piKbUIUNSU vv uv umcva • uu **> 51 w s i/vuvAAA v■ • —

explained ln the catechism (Chap. 24) ] slain for the word of God, and for the 
to be, “to excite devotion and rever-1 testimony which they held." (vl. 9 : 
ence to them (the sacraments and pub- vill. 3. lx, 13, etc.)
He worship) and to signify and explain I An Angel of Gcd also stood before 
their effects." the altar with golden censer ln which

It Is quite true that the essence of I incense was placed, the smoke of which 
prayer and the adoration of God con-1 ascended before Gcd, and that Incense 
Bises in an act of the soul, and is pure- was “ the prayers of the saints. ’ 
ly an interior act. Hence prayer lsl(Apoc. vill. 3, 4 ) 
defined to be “an elevation of the soul I We may infer from all that has been 
to God, to adore him, to bless His holy I said that lt is within the right of the 
name, to praise His goodness and to I Church to select such ceremonies for 
return Him thanks for His benefits " I the accompaniment of divine service 

The mere bodily act, land the administration of the sacra-

yet.
CHURCH CEREMONIES.*

of ParisThe Assnmptionlet Fathers
requested by the Holyhaving been 

Father to give up the politico relig
ious journal which they have hitherto

of Leconducted under the name
article In which strongly 

Government for its

We might add to these consider
ations that when the Book of Common 
Prayer was taken Into Ireland, and 
forced upon the people by being read 
In Churches ln which St. Patrick had 
hitherto been honored as a Saint of 

of which, like St.

the figures given, 
at all events, that “ the practitioners ”
« - —, - -1 - v -„-i Jlr. Kw nk• vtrIn<v hlo’n
UUCUUAO 11 VIA imjAAAA “ j o *‘*D *-*«3

for their work, so that the adherents 
must be pretty well fleeced if every 
band of fifty of them Is taxed for the 
support of one practitioner, who may 
be regarded as their clergyman. At 
all even’s lt is clear that EddyLm has 
absorbed quite a considerable propor 
tlon of that section of the Protestant 
population of America which Is always 
ready to receive any superstition, how 

for there Is no doubt that

mente.Croix, »n 
denounced the

v .Ai .«U«wlnvio nnnnv anti-Uatnouc &uu akin re4»6u~u~ r—„.
account of which the Govern-

are
and on
ment decreed the suppression of their 
religious order, have acte! upon the 

Father's advice, and Le Croix 
be conducted entirely by

this intellectual age so many persons 
are to be found who are carried away

meaningless eloquence of the I God, and some
Patrick s Cathedral of Dublin, were 
named after Ireland’s Patron Saint, It 
would have been an anomaly to have 
kept S:. Patrick's name ln the Galen- 

YORK | dar while breaking down his statue 
wherever lt was found erected In the 

I churches, and endeavoring to establish 
One of the most curious results of the I new fa[th ln the piace of that which

enthusiasm which has recently sprung | ^ Patrick had so firmly planted in 
up into existence in England for ire- ^ ^ of IreUnd 
land and things Irish, and which Is to ^ ^ ^ bg remarked aia0 that the 
be attributed to the several marks of reeolutlon8 ot York Convocation will 
affection shown by the Queen for the ^ getHe the reatoration of the 
people of Ireland, Is found in a résolu- .Janlghed Balnt-a name to the Calendar, 
tion adopted by the \ ork convocation ^ take an act 0f Parliament to 
to “ restore " the name of St. Patrick mgkQ the dealred cbange in a Church 
ln the Calendar of the Anglican Church wag oreated by Parliament, and
prayer book, “ from which It Is unac- ^ m$v bg long before such an act will 
countably missing," as the resolution

by the
Eddylstic propagandists who are going 
about the country seeking for prosel-

Holy 
will now 
laymen.

y tes.
THE TABLES TURNED.

THE CONVOCATION OF 
ON ST. PATRICK.In view of the fact that the Protest

antism of today has practically de 
generated Into a denial of a great part 
of the Bible as being historically true, 
and the assertion that Its miracles are 
so many myths or fables written either 

desire to lm-

ever gross ; 
the progress of Eddylsm has been 
phenomenally rapid, even If not more 
than a moiety of the adherents claimed 
for lt have adopted lt as their religious

conferred on us.
or the pronouncing of any set form of I ments as she deems.to be suitable to in
words through the use of the organs of I crease reverence and excite devotion, 
speech does not constitute a prayer. The principal ceremonies used for this 
In fact even irrational creatures can be I purpose are the vestments of the clergy- 
taught to utter the same words which I officiating, Incense, holy-water, lights

Thus | on and near the altar, and the sign of 
We may speak briefly of

Ignorantly or through a
the public, the following belief.pose upon

words of R iv. Father Pardow ln a
tlv delivered ln St. Patrick s

Mrs. Eddy claims that she has re
ceived from God the revelation of her 

religion which she here styles

ser-
mon recen
Cathedral, New York, are full of point 
and worthy of being remembered.

Father Pardow said :
“ What imrprUea n« beyond measure is 

that our Protestant brethren, though now
sriiKS.'y'sr"’.».,';,

-ifaas^ÆtKiasss^
The tables have, ln fact, been com I guard against being misled by charla- 

pletety turned. Protestants have ac- I tang of thla character, and so we are 
0Baed Catholics of disrespect for the I enîtt;ed to ask by what indubitable 
Bible. The accusation was always a and pabuc miracles she can prove her 
false one, but now Pro.estantlsm has I div[ne miaelon, How can she satisfy 
practically repudiated the Bible, and | ug that ahe i8 neither under a delusion, 
the Catholic Church alone defends it 
and proclaims it to be truly the word 110 8By that these miracles have not 
of God, and true in all its parts. This been forthcoming, but her apostles 
is also beautifully expressed by Father | and adherents have frequently been

publicly exposed, and have been con 
I demned In the courts of justice as 

divine vommissiou, but that commission whjs I money-grabbing frauda, men and 
gSrh '' auVthe S'tSÜîl was aTo women of quite a different mould from 
snecitied- < lirint n doctrine whs not to be I Apostlas of Christ ; and the proba 
M I uTdS?"™ to b7.a“ -‘reachiu* blllty Is that if we knew as much of the 
them to observe all things, bo ruii* the personal doings of Mrs. Eddy hereelt 
L^enco"d^dyoeuV’’Ur we would find her to be like her CO

------  ■ — | laborers ln the work of “ Scientific
ORANGE “

new
“the absolute Principles of Scientific 

This claim If
we use in the best of prayers, 
parrots and other Irrational birds have I the cross, 
actually been taught to repeat the I each of these.

and other forms of | Of incense we have already said
It Is used as a symbol of

Mind healing.” 
well - founded 
to Moses, St. Peter, St. Paul, or 

to Christ Himself ; but if

makes her equal become law.
Lord's prayer,
prayer, yet no one would suppose these I enough.
repetitions of words to be really an act | prayer, just as was the case under the

O.d Law. The vestments of the priest

declares.
It Is hard to decide whether amuse

ment at this new form of affictton for .
the people of Ireland, or indignation It appears highly probable that the 
at the deliberate attempt of Convoca- action of the United StatesGovernmen 

Protest- ! in demanding from Turkey the lmine-

THE IMPERTURBABLE TURK.even
111 ■ founded, lt brings her 
the category of humbugs and frauds 
like Simon Magus, Mahomet, Johanna 
Soutbcote, and Joe Smith, the founder 
of Mormonlsm. We must be on our

into
of prayer, because there is not the 
requisite elevation of the soul to God 
in such an act, whereas such animals 
have no soul capable of knowing God. 
Our Divine Lord also declares that “the 
true adorer shall adore the Father In 
spirit and In truth ;’’ and 
spirit : and they that adore Him must 
adore him ln spirit and in truth ” (St. 
John Iv. 23, 24 )

Elsewhere, St. Paul says (Phil. ill. 3) 
“ We serve God in spirit, and glory in 

Christ Jesus, not having confidence in the
flesh."

celebrating Mass are intended to re
mind us of the circumstances of Christ’s 
passion or suffering. The alb, or long 
white robe used by the priest, signifies 
the white robe wherewith Christ was 
clothed when Herod put on Him that 
robe ln mockery. The chasuble and 
tonsure of the priest signify the purple 
robe and the crown of thorns which 
Christ wore when Pilate exhibit
ed Him to the Jews as a 
mock king. The cross on the
chasuble signifies the cross which 
Christ bore on His shoulders to Calvary 
and on which He died for our redemp
tion. The amice, which is first put on 
by the priest when he Is vesting for 
Mass, signifies the cloth with which He 
was blindfolded, when He was ordered 
to “ prophecy who struck Him.” 
cords and other vestments signify the 
manner ln which He was bound.

There Is also a mystic signification 
In these vestments, whereby they Imply 
the virtues and the grace of God 
wherewith the priest should be clothed 
when offering up the dally Christian 
sacrifice and clean oblation foretold by 
the Prophet Malachy in Mai. 1,11.

Lights are everywhere used as a sign 
of jiy and on occasions of triumph. 
They are used on the altar as emblem
atic of our joy at the Real Presence of * 
Christ, who is spoken of in Scripture as 
“ a light to the revelation of the Gen
tiles and the glory of thy people 
Israel.” (St. Luke II, 32 )

The sign of the cross is used fre
quently In the services of the Church 
because the cross Is the symbol of re
demption and is spoken of In this 
sense by St. Paul, who says : “ God
forbid that I should glory save In the 
cross of our Lord Josus Chris'.’’ (Gal 
vl, 14 )

As water cleanses, lt was used 
under the Old Law as an emblem of In
nocence or purity. It Is used ln the 
Catholic Church in the same sense, and 
Is blessed by special prayers because 
11 every creature of God Is good ’’ and 
“ is sanctified by the word of God and 
prayer." (1 Tim lv. 4 )

Water was sprinkled with hysrop for 
purposes of spiritual purification under 
the 0 d Liw. (Nam. xix. 19) And 
the use of “ holy water " Is also pre
scribed ln, (Nam. v. 17 ) The C4th- 
olic C lurch also ust s holy water as an 

1 incentive to faith and devotion.

tlon to claim St. Patrick as a _ .
ant saint, should predominate ij our dtate payment of the indemnity agreed

reading thla resolution, upon on account of the destruction ot
American missions during the 

anlmouslv. ! Armenian massacres, will lead to com-
“ Uuaccountably missing." is the plications which will greatly perpie* 

expression of convocation ; yet lt is a the Sultan. The original claim of the 
very easy matter to account for the American Government am°°“t®* 
absence of St. Patrick’s name from the $500,000, but It was put at 8100.000 at 
English Church calendar. the request of the Sultan, who pro-

It is true that the Anglican divines feseed that It would be Impossible to 
of the present day, desirous as they are pay claims at al‘lf ts on
ol making their people believe that),he demanded by all
Anglican Church Is identical with the 1 ®b* ”JrAmerlcan Goverument should 

pre reformation Cnurch o ag a , 8atlBfied Wuh 8100,000, but several 
claim that Sts. Anselm Augustine and elapaed, ftud ,he Turkish
even Fulgentius of the ancient Belt- y nment evldentiy hoped that by 
ish Church, were the predecessors G evada payment alto-
of the Archbishop of Canterbury of to ae‘»y B

the Anglican clergy only in- ^^ ^ Amodcan Government, 
vented this theory recently in order to wUh walUng) ia pressing its
Impose upon their Hocks the notion that persistently, and threatens to

The Orangemen ol Ballast loudly ex I Dr. Hopkins, after a careful study Anglicanism is the same religion wh ch | /(he t o( Smyrna, and to
press their Indignation because the of Mrs. Eddy’s books, declares that her WM handed from the days jo th t P[he cuatoma dues for a time as a 
Queen in her recent visit to Ireland present theory is unmistakably the off Apostles through successive ages down eD[orclng payment. This

herself with remaining 111 spring of homeopathic medical prae j t0 the present day, and that the h&fl brought Abdual Hamid
the headquarters of Irish tice. It is, In fact, homeopathy pushed i Koman) Catholic Church had departed gomewbat tg hla aenaea, at least so far

Nationalism, and did not accept the In- to Us extreme conclusions, and as Mrs. from the original “ faith which was ^ ^ convince him that It is necessary
vltatloa to go to Belfast There were I Lilly was herself formerly a homeo 0„ce delivered to the saints. Jade ^ appea86 America by making an
in fact two good reasons why Her pathy practitioner, Ithis explanation « ) effort to do something la the way of
Majesty did not go to Belfast. 1st. has a good foundation in, fact ; and in- Ib accordance with this plan, we and orders have been
The fatigue would be too great at her deed she herself states over and over have found Anglican d v nes re- ^ ^ rebuild the American struct- 
advanccd age to make a trip around again that “her labors in the early quently of late delivering sermons 8^ burned „ Hurput. Bat)this is

vitiitlng many elites, so I morning twilight ol homeopathy pre- 0u St. Patrick in w 1 c y ot the agreement, and the
she contented herself with visiting pared her mind for the full-orbed mid- j claimed without a shadow o aa,baS3ador has] signified
nuly the capital of Ireland. 2ndly, day radiance " of the Eddylsm which pr00f that St. Patrick was a 1 cotes an ^ th0 whole of what was promised
u wa8 pretty certain that If she would Is the final result of her meditations. M,d that Anglicanism was really h fulfilled or stringent measures
lu Bolfast the Orangemen would Hence Dr. Hopkins says that the homeo- ,aUh that he planted In Ireland^ And 
have endeavored to turn the occasion pathists have been teaching lor more Jet no one has ever presumed to assert TheSuJn can Ecarcely believe that 
fnto a party demonstration, and Hots than a century that matter has energy that S’.. Patrick declared ^ Americans will run the risk of
, llirh, thereby be provoked, which and potentiality in inverse propor- Ireland to be the heads of the Church 
wield have spoiled the purpose of the tlon to Us weight. It is but a step to whtch he established there, which, be- 

^ Mrs. Eddy’s virtual conclusion that, to ing the most characteristic doctrine of
Q iwldVthis it Is another matter of become Infinite in energy, matter Anglicanism, he certainly would have 
Indignation to the Orangemen of the must be attenuated to non existence, done If his faith had been identic#
N rth that Cardinal Logue was In- Then she maintains that diseases, with that of the modern Church,.of 
Vlted to dine with Her Majesty at a ; sufferings, and matter itself, are all England, 

dinner in the castle. The 1 imaginary things, and all sicknesses
. should be satisfied that the are t0 be dispelled merely by the mon 

Qaoen so far honored Belfast as to mental operation of Ignoring them out houeater than the more modern Angli- 
graot a special audience to the Mayor . aud this same fallacy Is can divines, and admitted unbeaitat-
«> "™ ...r»™.h.«....
îhVthe Catholic Church bo treated 1 wbo go about the country propagating religion, and in the homilies we are 
18 This Is a matter on Eddylam, plainly told that for nine hundred years

is not dispos, d to thQOry of the non existence of »al more the whole.Chrlstlan wor d

minds on
which is said to have been passed un- I the

‘1 God Is a

wilful deceiver '/ It is needlessnor a

were Oar service of God must therefore be 
spiritual, or Ir will be of no avail. Y'et 
it Is undeniable that, composed as man 
is of body and soul working together 
and having lnllaence on each other, 
outward acts of reverence are neces 
sary to fix the attention of the soul up
on Its object and to strengthen the 
soul’s affections and sentiments, and 
this is why ceremonies are a neceoslty 
in religious worship.

The use of religious ceremonies or 
rites was appointed by Almighty God 
under the Old Law. The sacrifices of 
that law were ceremonies whereby

Pardow :

The

day. but

ROYALTY." mind healing.”

contented God’s supreme dominion over man was 
acknowledged, and our total depend■ 

Him ; and all the ceremonial
Dublin,

ence on
acts which accompanied the offering of 
sacrifice were intended to impress upon 
those who took part in the offering the 
solemnity of the act, and to excite their 
reverence for lt.

the country Thus the tabernacle itself ln which 
the public worship was offered to God 

richly adorned with ornaments ofwas
gold and silver, and with combinations 
of rich colors to strike the senses, and 
through them to excite reverence In the 
souls of those present. Sweet odors of 
burning Incense were used to signify 
the excellence of earnest prayer offered 
to God, and the incense itself, by the 
upward ascent of its fumes was regard
ed as the fitting emblem *of prayer as
cending to the throne of God. Thus 
we find both in the O.d and New Testa
ments that Incense Is emblematic of 

Tne prophet David says :

Turks at Smyrna, as thefighting the 
Turkish soldiers are known to be good 
fighters, yet he Is In qalte.a quandary 
lest President McK’uley may adopt 
unexpectedly drastic measures to en- 

treatment of Amer-sure future propor
lean citizens.

It makes the prospect more gloomy 
that ths embassies of

But the makers of the Book of Com- 
Prayer and the homilies wereprivate 

Orangemen for the Turks
Britain, France, Austria, Italy 

forced
prayer.
" Let my prayer bedtreccedjas Incense 
In thy sight ; the lifting up of my 
hands as evening sacrifice." (Pd. cxl, 
2), We have here respectful refer-

Great
and Germany, have been

shame to make move- 
that (the demands of 

Governments shall

through very 
ments to secure 
their respectivewkh contumely, 

whlcn the Queen 
meet the wishes of ' 0 sngemen.

t
;

/
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MAY 12, 1900.

WOR FALCONIO, THE APOSTOLM dVigate, warmly wel
COMBD

TO HAMILTON.

His Excellency,
Anostolic Delegate to Canada, rece 
tvery warm welcome Monday event 
April 30th, by the citizens of Hamtlt 
An immense congregation was pre* 
•f St Mary’s cathenral on the occai 
of his welcome by Bishop D jwllng, 
behalf of the city parishes.

Mgr Falconlo arrived in Ham' 
from London accompanied bv 
Lordship Bishop McEvay, Rev. ta 
Fisher, His Excellency’s secretary, 
o,v J T. Avlward,Rector et bt I e 
cathedral, London. When the t 
leached the Stuart street plait 
Mayor Teetzel, Aid. Hobson 
George S Lynch S'aunton entere 
carriage ln which His Excellency 
seated and tendered him a civic 
come to the city Uu reachln 
platform, His Excellency Mgr. F al 
wag met by His Lordship Bishop 
Unrr who was attendee by the 
Rev'. Mgr. Heenau, V, G , Du 
Rev. George Kenny, S_ J , Gu' 
Rev. Gregory O Bryan,8 J.,Mon 
Rev. Fathers O Reilly. Oikvll' 
man, St Clements ; 0 Leary, 1 ret 
Rev. David Fennessey, C R., 
Rev. D T. Kehoe, Drayton, and 
Rev. Archdeacon Lautaler, La 

The party then proceeded 
Mary’s presbytery, Mulberry 
from when at 7:30 the procession 
cathedral started. The side wa 1 

ot the

Mgr. F alcor

e ;

the gate to the entrance 
dral on Sheaffa street, was lined c 
side by members of the various 
lie, National Benevolent and L 
societies, who acted as a guard of 
The procession took the toi 
order : Cross-bearer, acolytes, 
tuary boys, clergy —Kev' 
Brady, Mabony, Holden, Dc 
Hinchey ; Granottler Owen 1 
Brohman, St. Clements ;Foerste 
Germany ; Dr. Spetz, C lv, 
i:,v Father Anaeltus, New lot 
Father Fisher, secretary 
tollc Delegate ; Rev Dr. Kllro; 
ford;Kev. Fr. Fennessey, L. K , 
A. Walter,Very Rev E 1 Heeni 
das : Right Rev. Bishop Met 
tended by Rev. J. T Aylwar. 
Apostolic Delegate, attended 
Archdeacon Lauesler, Layu 
Rev. George Kenny, S J. 1 
opv bearers were Rev. > atbei 
Burke, Murphy aud Gumming 

At the cathedral on Tues 
Lordship Bishop Dowling, au 
Rev. Fathers Kehoe, Dray, 
Cotv, received the distinguish 
and as the procession walke 
aisle to the altar the childre 
sang " Ecce Sscerdes. Ati 
the choir rendered “ Salve Ui 
the service proceeded.

Bishop Dowling, in welcou 
Falconlo said :

“May it please Your Excellency’
ŒSftiKSW
fiithfui lHt/ofTheUdioc“.rme:

AïaWwsïrSaDelegate is an honor confer re 
^a.fieJioce.eotHamiUon.^F
favor you so kindly propose '

St  ̂^Francie 'aud' a °veuer abte" 
hat «Iso the ckoscn representa
Instnoui Icl'V' P - VX'. i'i,,,, tifi and Chief Pastor of the Lhni
as successor of bt. 1 eter, our
has committed the care ot H 
throughout the world, both 
people. As dutiful chndi

SilK-arMj,
Canada we hope and pray t 
and holy mission amongst us 
and beneficial to the mteres.s 
ment of rnligiou in this Domi 

- For our nvra part w 
to assure Your Excellen 
this diocese and through» 
viuce of Ontario, althoug 
are in the minority, our civi 
rights as citizens and as Cl 
cognized and respected, ant
right, guaranteed us by the
educating our children in U 
conducted in accordance will 
ol our faith, as enunciated in

Although th^dïoce.e of 1
Ct/n^5i»ichT«;
Will, no doubt, be gratify ing
•^pXW«

inTiMytiMv,
the diocese. A visit, howl
?^L»7he'°fmyeU{
well as an honor and encour 

1 Once more welcoming > 
praying that Almighty Uu . 
long life and happiness « 
home, we humbly ask the 
Excellency and, the favor 
Benediction.

ot thi

Falconlo, t* 
vestments, 

said It gave hi 
to be with the pro 

lt delighted

Mgr.
Pontifical
ing,
ure
diocese, 
large a congregation i 
honor of taking part 

of their Bishopsary
The congregation rece 
a man, but as the repr 
Holy Father, the head 
He went on to speak < 
and unity of the Chu 
that God would give I 
long and happy life. 
the Holy Father, His 
he would give the F 
the parishes and homi

Mgr. Falconlo gi 
being assisted by Rev 
S. J. and Very 1 
Lauseler, whilst Fatt 
deacon of exposition.

At the close of the
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yhk catholic record

■ , „ . . n .minion wfl bpff to assure you that theMAY 12, 1900. ______ ____——. . _ venernip.l An-h- I edgment urging the students to profit }e#bluotly’0| ]0yai, y witnessed to day within

MLCOHO TBS APOSTOLIC ' coolo retired to ,h« MB “* “? * | “SS?™”'j^JîSSS «•"ftjS&f HïS'S ffStSSïSï 2ÜÎ
■SSSSTB»1 E£S!"sE™Eu;: w*": : Z,!

„£L~. 'T£:r£^;a-t-ngz SiüKKW, =HiSEK=Ss: ^snrb-sNri'K-sB. wy. M„. «mm. S-^EFto^irFapSs13»-urK5^fc- ^Sj&ssubsks
wr^SSSSSSSKrl næxxz&r ■ »» :-;S-i-:;S'KLS'K«iKiSCTsÔth. by thecitizens of Hamilton. The members ^^“‘Llfbonsof At 7 p. m a reception w« tendered ^.a',.y.tVonp'.miiun wi-l, onP we will bave mu-b pUuuro ln K, ,u ,,tf Christ, '«“[t^'^înm,»"If *
aP immense congregation was present wore tn their button-holes the I)d;tigate at Loretto Academy. “ou Y , ^charge of the dunes . t yoir w,gWng [t in lull lu our m-i. Issue Jl,,,'1 with i„ve lor tl.oir
Atnqt Mary’a cathedral on the occasion | the Papal colora, yellow Preaent with Ula Excellency w®p®*a«l «ailed f \*1 bii»l« at st Joseph’s academy. CreL'ur and faith in fellow man. are gathered

0‘f* hla welcome by Bishop Djwl.ng, on I (gerd «*•».«> pr6ttlly decorated Btahop. Bishop McEvav J**" “'X'^Moly 8e"e Ihe ‘eSX.^ Catholic ()( tbH receptions and enter,.In- here to-day^ ^ tbrice..... 
***M*r *FiticonU? arriv *d*ln Hamilton wtteTurL f~.^b-uUng rl^ng Fisher Secretary of «be ^ ol fhe
frl‘ London accompanied bv His to the arche, from In Iront ol the altar, ***ut0 . Maddtg.n, Dund.a ; An. J^rnjd^cltwj. ÏS « cordial welcome given at St. Joseph's S the SovSteign Pontiff taa^njedto-jj
Lordship Blahop McEvav, Rev. lather I and other orna an excellent corps letua, of Naw York ; Aylwa , 0‘I "“hraee thi» oppwtomty of einre«Bjuir our acadt,my, In elegance aud refineme courage The eloquent lesson oreiehed to
w,, w Hie Excellency’ll secretary, and i J. J. Buck» a . ni the îm-1 don, and most of the city clergy. • I devoted loyalty to hw person, andlour * . tAMtp In exquisite arrangement of 1 „rv Catholic, but. more especially to every
£l8beÏV A Hector of St Peter’d of ushers saw to the seating ot the lm a on, a bti Baid it waB Untobediehce to him as he «uccejHor ot h. ot taste. »n . , lltv of decigu î^lii wath by the learned and venerable

Wieï the train Louse congregations I brîmam ànd the programme, as fol- Z > marked* feat/re through- »&£ sHl^ on -Ireached the Stuart street platform ,vqo‘ mL"Yalcomo, celebrated lows, was well carried out : ling the dateof yourcoming •’,^“^*£'*51 out, lh. re was nothing Incomplete, shall Uicnleate. thenece.sijy of edm

Q*orge STLyZnch Staunton entereiThe low Mass', which was specially ^tended (;horu„_.. Pnd»,YeTli'®«.V::;0^ on the auu.ver.ary of hi, knjWu^bo desire ^ ^ ^ flpaclou8 ÇMhjm ë'huttheèduçattaa
«triage in which His Excellency was by ‘^.^^^“eteatedln front pews ^Æ-'-'brande Valse I^^^ichaik "\vî' ëregla.1 to say that harmony reign, in w„e thrown open to 'inimmenso of the heart and mmd » ‘
-ted^nd tendered Mm ^ The cht^were seated P d^jS “î

5SiTiwu3B^v””2;"S”"hSK "«“‘"“e 5 SsKaaRS^r^S
8$Bales'rSHEB^SBE.Rev George Kenny, S. J , Guelph , | partiel patea MP 0l Toronto, I Ab the gueflte entered they were I tim0 tQ gee what bas .withthe K8*8!®^-£\ Among the clerical w®re • I rounded y so m y ^ ^ wollder that we go
Ksv Gregory O'Bryan,S J.,Montreal; Vicar-General MoClann, fa I ^ by •• Praise ye the lather, I Oo<) been «cconiplished, anfdJ?,ëh"ou"r cîtS* Very Hev. J J . McCann, V G., Kcv^ P battle of Ills folly eciuipned for the

ESrœïïjr; SaswsSiaS EjS3SSS^| ..,
îser4a-,ii2îS‘--Bev. Archdeacon Lautsler. Cayug . F h Holden and Walter. a. «lowing : . grand manifestation of their faith and Piety Hev. lattot Brennan, L „ . ' , f' ,er i ,bic 81. Prancis, your Holy

The party then proceeded to Si. Rev lathers no t e 8ang T Hil Eic6llency, Mgr. Falcomo, Ape- was witlie„eedl and a 7'»Kn,l,bhc„e?Uv vâ,h« Fathers Hand, McEntee. Cline, La % “raP ilaled tlie Divine Model m
Mery\P-^oVpt1.7a-» JKSSr, two T;««Æilency - While -'che, ^ Ç- ^ g, J, J. «%

S! wSSr‘™w;!!•«;"■ sS'S’-EESSlESSfXD**“- T"Sï'W
lie National Benevolent and Literary I LtceiBiB. violinists: Master D I J® j iQ welcoming Your Lxcellenc-y t0 L®J: I inform you ihatour schools are abreastof the I met by a d(7^n or eo ol ]l“le I ti0.. .1 hogging your paternal Benedic-
anpiI*tiea who acted as a guard of honor. I by the following Dnvle and N I etto we offer our heartlelt greetings and,1 timPS a„d that through our religious t , I AireBB#jd as pages who attended him to | ourielve8,our teacliers. and the noble
Tk Lnra.Kinn took the following 1 Nalligan and Misses G. Uoy earnest wishes that your «tay among u» may 1 erg we are enabled to impart a eolid Ca 1 _ hall The pupils, number- I 1 k , catholic education in which we are

lârfsaraJS» S£Sfflj& xr. a,bsS3ss-s”“»™ bes^iss -1,.........
Brohman, St. Clements ; Foerster, New Excellency t Eicellency-The S*eU in retrospect on tbs uLnous record of 1 KOod-iill, aud while we shall Jong cherish & charurt of welcome.
Germany : Dr. Spetz, C K, Berlin ; I ‘.'Hay it .Ple^"!h 0i,”schools of Hamilton 1 aobie deeds the pa«treveals to us,'th*"*" I the remembranceof your ' be 1 The following ptogramme
It ,v Father Anaeltus, New York; Rev. | =hdi (“ *a{\oar Excellency and exteudto | are grateful to have_ in our e ^ ^ | hope that 2'°".8^nllRrtion in th0 f?,turo." | dered with marvellous skill :

3K*p&?5Ues SSSSSS psSHSSS?
Apostolic Delegate, attended by ern vuiti„Konr ““J^jTo'visû om w°atitoTyl 8'oors to-day, for we cele- from being present by Illness K chord Buiuvan Kxo(,i|ency blessed the little orphans

esKSr«£B£ apyesture-r; « »«*=-H» xsr v—lopv bearers were Rev. lathers Doy , „ ^ a ,rken of our gratitude and love'we lhallk God that.as' 'e^®d t0 be our kind Holine»i were prompted by the fact, I (b) “KUlarnej(Yuoal) which the instltu'lon Is conducted On

.r» H.. ïïiSSïV.iS SSsUS'rsS’iS.ÿ.K ssnTHJX “’««=.S',1»SoSwaSu;».,Y 
KiBsMissr- - sÿggysfflS'ssfsi t rTw-sss r «— .... : -axyxss»»*».-Coty, received the distinguished gu , M FaiCODlo was then presented th6 privilege this day has P of uur Lord. Twenty cen-1 i-antomlue-1 ^ K-noèi't'îon e H. ,ss. ' Faloonla celebrated Mass in S.. John a

and as the procession '*'a'ked uP t wlth a bouquet of beautiful flowers, 0f honoring and welcoming two 1 - nations had risen I In,UUmcnUl duo- Fransczlschc" op-Sk-BoU I h ( on Church jtroet, Immediately
aisle to the altar the children 8 choir ^‘Bishops Dowling and McEvay 18UChK worthy wbSi?to l‘ë.dhadvamshed, but the Church es I I ad.jlnlng S. Michaels cathedral for
aaug “ Ecce Sacerdes. ,, were likewise honored. The présenta-1 jjhurcb-jur èmal sunshine, together I , hed bv the Lord Jesus Christ I u p Martin, Vrinnkcr. Power I his fellow countrymen of Toronto, a
the choir rendered “Salve Regina, as were made by Masters Britton, »" Sessmgwhich we c«vo, t^edagby6tr™®g as ever today, ÏSSÏ5ÎS and K Wilson very urge number of whom were pres-
the service proceeded. Boyce and C. Coughlin. , d(lreBS "«'«ver be held m ho-ored vfg0r as in the days MVÀur. ^Murphy and D. Thompson | ent>

Bishop Dowling, in welcom g*g In his reply to the children s address 1 a9 ibe crowning j y ' 1 of St Peter. St. Peter deputed his 1 ''f S “auJ„r Sulil v an, 8 Ohio and Martin. I There was a
Falconiosaid ; Ills Excellency chiefly referred^ to the | l.o^ . ^^trrommR throughout was | „'n„prH nnder Divine grace to his suc-1 llasiing». umalni I at St. Michael's cathedral^ t,_ v-

-»»iSS^saa ^r*2jrSirs**sV«.31 °?-.*wxu,2r5Æ-.t:|
efeHSSEmjbe -S'HEEr“ëpriate words ofthecanucle-. the Delegate to the ^universary hDns l , ^ ^ beautliul address. ffie paat0r8 who preceded h ™’ h,8 Excellency as a souvenir, together already met him during his nu
<,UJ-ë?ën,d.hTa digMUry as the Apostolic Bishop Dowling s consecration. deferred, with particular pleasure I d therefore thvlr love and venera- H E bouquct of rosee, | visit.Jons.
Ç* " reception TO THE CLERGY “Vhe rect,'atiou, “ A Legend of St tlonfor him was legitimate add ‘n^t- wUb^ be,ng distributed by
8ud ihetd7v^a^^ÏÏ for tbs additional At n00n Tuesday His Excellency Frand90f Assisi, ” which was composed ble at least with the faunlul by ,our UWe yellow winged butter ^
Fi£lSg rM^mCrmôëniL in'tM. and McEvay°Ldo ’ addressed tla"9 a marU of affection from «to much praise cannot be given to tered therein
cShed'raffn celebration of the thirteenth an where_t gy At 1 o’clock he was h Uplls in very complimentary Hnl Father for his Canadian children 1 he8trai piece, performed by 1 musila * ' ,
Uiversaryol my Epiacopal re- h„ZXiaei 'at a banquet to which P The distinguished guests j Mgx. Falcouio then Imparted to them «j vlolln9i mandolins, harps and In the evening he assisted ponttficaL

" In the Ç6/8™ uLt omy a saiuily son of B t r“(r,„lt-d the clergy of the diocese ,, d ln granting a holiday, which I lha ApoatoliC Benediction, which he re P The effect was magnificent. I ly at Musical Vespers in St. y
S°tgnFreaëds aëd a venerable .Archbishop were InMted ^ d mentloDed above a“nouncement was j iyfully welcomed l3lndPd them to receive with he *™t- Another attractive number was the church, Bathurst street. Vicar Gen-

present^ Very Rev “ the atudeufs. , Hg Excellency then trust, faithand reverse, -order ^ ‘‘The era! McCann thi» £*«**£”&
Kr %ltheer°rCl 0̂ueTord i FethsrMcCann, vj., Toronsc ; Y e^; I ^pa. BeueiL.iou ..a ^^LûionVthey would enjoy the irmu^tdVqWtol, ^numbërs of Catholics from the

EEbyhe;Lf" ££r?9 ‘ ide £Ltf^:grLeD Jehd6 by PZhoVp6 Doling ^rosent"" ^ ^eîLL'ten 6 ^10^D Jo •*««-«* by tbe elocution ^aTer M :Lnn was a»S by Ejjv

you. his d,|et™8tovahy atdk of our devotton ? ST. Joseph s hospital HIb Excellency celebrated Mass at ST. michaei.'s college trayal 0f thought as to win a decld mnnlon 1''Jh ’ T banLma" vows be-
\IZ 'tîoîyTee^ML ic Delegate to His Excellency went to St. Joseph s I ^.Thursday morning at 0 80 At 5 D. m. Mgr. Falconio, accompan success f.atUrecfthe 'll", IxcelkL? vTct oTueralCa?î?î ^SamwJsTw œaV be hap?y hospital ln the evening and was sh He was attended by Dr. Walters an b Right Rev. Bishop O'Connor, of A PrBtty “L-a^th.f little ones, who M ,Gaml tn appropHate aud eloquent 
ïïâ beuetieisj'to the°interes*8 and advance- through that well kept tarttuton. F#ther Ujnovan. Peterborough, and the clergy of the entertainment was ^ L veUnëss lu “ords offeLThe Delegate a welcome
ment of religion in this> Dominion^ pleMe|1 He visited every patient and gave T^ ro. city visited St. Michael’s College where d . picture ot 'a J(^ lb|)[r BOng expressing affection and
LLrS .fieBl!b“m’ tbd?‘ Pro-1 b 6 ADDRESS to the Italians From Hamilton His Excellency pro-1 he was received by ^ Father Bren- they wove a chain of reset1; and then (iiiai HUw.incs U^ae Slveretgu on-

‘his diocese^ and throng ^ people At 7:30 Tuesday evening His Ex- ded t0 Toronto, where he arrived at G S. L, F’ M 8taff. Among to the vast amazement end deUght f ‘Iff, thç Vi«r 0( cb t. ,

Sête-3^ esxxL-ssssç es ^ rjres^s 5s^flsà,wicognized and respected, andce.^çi«uy of The BUb0P) Fathers Mahony, A“‘ Vlcar-General McCann, Fathers “^'7P pn* Emsley, Hugh Excellency, bound him, a wUR Æ thanking I11?. V^ L the remarkable

assafSTJ^s-s teSrSba»»» s-ssrx-jai-tts Hsarrs;
parativelyyouug, in comparison with those 0 I aggembied. Ha exhoited th him. The distinguished pa> y JP SPVeral dtflimlt selections. Nor may he leave fair Canada n« blinded to the great faith ot the
Eastern Canada which you have. ^r8 K^el. exhibit their devotion to tbelr . ceeded to St. Michael 6 P»Uce, and attL following address, beautifully ( rer whom our spell is cast of Ireland whiiih bad sustainedES5H-;- BSSL- fes

ure to be with the people of Hamilton AT st. Joseph’s convent. Djwling of Hamllton. and Me states, to otter our tribute of love, e , pald ln S:. Michael's Cathedral for | ^ ofl0rgb MaePherson The trio,
diocese. It delighted h‘m t0 he Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock London, as well \ety r8V, an.‘! Recognize in y-mr person the chosen tb0 children of the diocese, at which ., 'T„ prBg0,“ by Nicolei, was rendered
large a congregation end to . v0r_ I His Excellency said M»sb at St Joseph's Harris, of S-. BJ“® tb/ ltev. ,flpresentative of uur Jë^head M nearly all the pupils of the Separate hy MlgJ|.B Tyrnon, MiCarron, and

SHSisS ÉE-â|>B=| IsilSSlEiilSi F ' FlSàBE
Holy Father, the head of e C called ON hie mayor M.honey * of Hamliton ; Macdonnell îînth*t1mutàd?on*Tëg ago reached us, aud a Urge uurober of the local l Mgy tum Ergo,” by Dithler, with solo, y
He went on to speak of the granaeu Hlg Excellency paid a courtesy visit M‘h™eLt°0 cc of Niagara Falls, ^.u«„ by you? virtue, learning, and zeal, ! BDt In the sanctuary. After Kata Clarke, aud Unfold Y a
and unity of the Church. He prayed “is at his office In the city and Ivredt’ e L'Lj’ “*d K Fatber ",®nd’id Lnor to a sister institution m the v eKg WR8 piesented to Ills ,, b GoUnod, were also given.
that God would give BtshoPhDowllng a «MayorT^^ mornlDg. The an»A/Xuted as master ot cere- J^rS^Su^^ed | Sancy on |mh.lf of «h. ‘M°rg. D A? O'Sullivan presided at the

IheHffiySr, His Excellency said Bishop and Fa^Ch^ DMegato wen't monies. Toe Kulghts of St. John, in ,1* ^ Falconio returned to Ottawa on

sMMm sssspËgti WÊmm'§mem i®5554
T^srs -» ««. F.l- ! Mt’hedr.l. BÎ... '
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Bouquets were also proaeuted by the 

ladies of St. Joseph's High IChord, and of B md street convent.
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Individual «peculation and high-flown ■ 
pretension. i

This religion we have only In the 
Catholic Church, and, thank God, In , 
the revulsion from agnosticism and the 
unsatisfactory skepticism and doubt of . 
Protestantism which is now going on, ;
It is encouraging to know that the ;

serious, candid and thoughtful 
portion of the community are more and ;

turning their thoughts towards 
the old, hitherto despised but now re- ; 
vivlng and advancing Church, as the | 
only rational and satisfactory solution 
of the great problems which are so 
deeply agitating the public mind. | j 

la view of this state of things does It ! 
not concern every professed Catholic to ; jr' 
Inquire very seriously what are his j KP 
personal duties and obligations In the , ’
premises f The personal Influence of 
Catholics Is more powerful than the 
most eloquent preaching. That In fia

is for life or lor death—for life 
eternal or eternal death. 
awful thought that a single soul should K- 
take prejudice, or have Us natural | fr. 
prejudice, confirmed, by some lncon- : OT 
slstency, prevarication or bad conduct j B 
on cu- part and thus be deprived of the . gj 
Inestimable blotting» aud privileges ' 
which are vouchsafed only In the lov-

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.might begin for you this very day, 
without resolving to be more |zeaious 
In the service of God, without resolving 
to enkindle the spirit of penance In 
your heart, without determining, with 
redoubled aeal, to make reparation for 
the past? And you, faithful Chris
tian, will any struggle seem too dim 
cult, any suffering too poignant, any 
sacrifice too great, to save your soul 
from heli and to gain the eternal crown more 
of glory ? Ob ! whoever you may be, 
frequently call to mind the words of 
Holy Scripture, “ In all thy works re 

thy last end. and thou shall 
(Ecclt 7, 40 ) Remem

ber eternity, and you will not attach 
your heart to the vain and transi nt 
goods of this world, you will rather 
live for the salvation of yonr soul by a 
constant preparation for death. Let 
the foolish children of the world, who 
do not wish to heed God's solemn warn 
logs,—rush blindly to perdition. We 
may pray for them, ndmoctsh them, 
but save them, we cannot, wi bout 
their own co operation and God's 
grace. Let our daily consideration be, 
that I must go to Him that sent me, to 
a God of Infinite sanctity, and hence 
l must not be defiled by siu ; to a God 
of re'rlbutton, hence I shall enrti-h 
myself with virtues and good works ling bourn of holy mother Church.— 
that will procure an eternal reward | Sacred Heart Review 
Ainen.

4themselves, as Ranke points out, of the] does, as having been from twenty to 
chronic sedltloueoese of the younger twenty-five thousand, 
branches of the blood royal against the Taking this as our basis, we will 
reigning line. In England, the Lan- next consider how, In France, the two 
casters, afterdallylng with Wycliffiam, religions compare In this fearful pro 
bad finally carried out thalr designs eminence of Individual and collective 
upon the crown by a strict alliance murder. Chahi.es C. Starbuck. 
with the Cnurch, which in this easel 12 Meacham street, 
undoubtedly consulted the good of North Cambridge, Mass.
England by supporting them. Rich 
ard had become Impossible, and Henry 
was tbe only feasible alternative. In 
France it was the other way. The 
Huguenots allied themselves with the 
junior princes, and fused their relig
ious Interests with the personal ambi- 

| vlons of the Bourbons This neces 
sarlly throw theroignlng line of Valois 
Into an attitude of hostility to the I’ro- 

I testants. Tbo Bourb.ms had no thought 
of anticipating the time of their own 

| accession to the crown. To dethrone 
Jlrit/Lt Queen of Heaven : when we are «ad, tlll, hereditary king was an impossibil

ity in French eyes. The lntensest 
fanaticism of the League could net 
carry it out. What they wished, by 
the aid of the powerfully organized your soul.
Calvlulstlc body, with Its graduated brings Jou «ooner
synods, its armies, fortresses, magi- J0"™”*' ' l
strates, levies of taxes, was to rule over than you imagine,your p rlod o

almost an impossibility tor the two re l auis woroa, ee
llglous to live together in that age auy !”5“m ” t meà g 27 ) Dav alter 
where, and with the Intense aud intol-1 judgment. (Ucb h ,
«antFrench nature it was quite an day, dm mournful °mng o: the be ! 
Impossibility in France. Tbe ambl- brings vividly to ear minds the humll^
tlon of the Guises, the irresolution of Mating words of
the Valois, the unshakable wicked h°u art, and; <"‘0 ahtit »

atlon, but d d not create It, nor essen lgala8i ..Thy carcass is (alien
1 awy„,Bltethan even the Civil Waro down, under thee rhall tbe moth be

whtehhad »t least their lews and strewed and worms ;
VaAvivrlo tkolr unrl trilCAfl. W«r« I (IbBiB 11 ) ' ‘ J
•rsKAii « »r..... «* *. mï u» ;
Ranks, though a zealous Protestant, years or Pe™“P?V

to put the earlier Civil Wars days, aye, even before the sun teto this

srjrs SS!
will not bo suspected of partialities for “veir ,t0,.“ Jh nn str(,et ln
fi^tCm^«rUon ^ybHélUUyir»tbmâottérW5:^h

although they were Its victims, while La. you t bv beart
the first notante assassinatlcn was wt“ vl t ,,r bv accident?
wrought by a fanatical Protestant up.™ ^8*“°’be “P^en that you wVl not 
the great Duke who was the head ot ™ It t ^ recelve the last sac- 

the Catholic interest. ration's or by a lingering disease thatÆzsrisï risst/"'

—I 5 s £ 2 d rs
tut by lh. D.rr.tlve R.ok». m.a “• “illV,"!- lu *n ““

. , -, , t a , acre and assassination were in the very wben Heast expect 1.
Daring the reign of Irar.de I and alr otthat age, but above all in France. u 's »PP° Qted 

the earlier part ot the reign of Henry .. . . maggBCrea we,-e very ex- die. There Is no remedy a;,ai.is,
11 , the laws concerning heresy were d(jd or th„ murderj those of very death, no means of escape, no Prayers 
strictly applied against the French ]b' f lbey B,,„m to have or supplications are of any avatl. The
Calvinists, of whom from 200 to.1100 L , „?tle attention from either side, decree God wll! “ ‘“ "I S
were burnt alive. This persecution, lf WB tak() tbo number of the victims end of the world. It lai appo nted
It will be sern, wan much less severe Bartholomew's at, seventy unto man once to die. Myoeio-.u
than that by Mary Tudor In England, tk0u3aad, It swells tbe relative bl. od- brethren, did $'0» «ver Vo
for while the number of victims was thtrfltlnee8 tho Catholics very high on the slgmfieatlou ot to die.
about the same, the executions ex- . . „ however, we are bound A word of only three letters and yet it
tendi-d over a very much longer tract 1 lator estimates of sober-minded signifies the most terrlMo aud dtead- 
of time Frauds was mostly passive ^ 0na bundred thousand, ul event ”“ch 1 JoUm, mind can
in the matter, not seeing how to lm- the hyperbolical estimate of Archbishop Imagine. For, to ate, means^to ttrve 
pedn the carrying out ol the laws ” „f tbe tieIt century, Is given the world and a thatislovedand
against heresy, a:though his adored , all hauda. Ten thousand, the cherished. To die, means to leave the
st =ter M irgaret was a friend ol the new . , of ,tll„-her Catholic, is as ex home you have occuple 1, th. fields on
doctrine. Widely as Catholics, Luth- ttli® a.,aln lu it-, reduction nt have tilled, the riches you have aecum^

.. i p n »*'fj* :from each ! ■ 1 ;- .. r,r dutatl. To HIa, mnwib to old fârowôll
other in tho deltolUon of heresy, j ^r:‘^X(S C(^a"ii0t ^àBlïyh^vo ^ulti - to >our huabaud, ynur wiie, your chli 
almost all then agreed that It ought to , b of victims by dren, to all who are near and d..ar to
be punished with lire. In Spain ,UV, /^‘so long afterwards. you. To die, mean, that he bodv wi1

nolnicti had b.-tu opposed by eomo __ . r deocend into the grave, mere to cor
leading Catholics, but although they Professor Usher, a man of almost t to be consumed by worms, and
were not molested, they were not re- excessively sober temper, of rnlrsut v to dust. To die, means for 
garded The PmostLs. although lou accuracy of s alement and, as a yottr aoul ts go mm eternity to be 
fbey stigmatized the (’ holies ait Idol étant,, h Protestant, not ^ ircliued to jBd 4 by ,m omniecent God. 0: 
iters could not very well call them diminish the number of Protestant Jwh,"? 0f aU your though .s, your 
here to, but a- w./ktiow. they re-1 m«.rt>rs, having, moreover the advau- W()rd >our actions, your desires, in 
posted ; y burnt Unitarian , and burnt. W'of *H the evidence and eomputa- word, t0 be judged of your whole 
ur drowned Anan.ip-imu. Calvin tried ‘Ions ofrthree centuries, puts too vie- |lf(, ,,vhat klad of a judgment will 
to mil.-am the puulsh-dvot of the tlms ol the Saint lUr.holomew a y(mhave ? All you have done, either 
Arlan S-rvotus to the sword, bût the twenty-two thousand^ livei thousand in good or ba<1, from your earliest years 
miMstrattis refused Cranmor, not- seventeen thousiud In the rest lrom tb0 time you came to the u-e uf
withstanding the entreaties of the of . This may safely bo taken rea901< Untu tbo moment of your death
voung King Edward, would no; save akuut tt'e t,ru'1’' S°cht ,ft.. b,„ Though your actions were committed
the Arlans 'aud Anabaptists from the might easily, in the first lode e - ln the mogt secret places, though you 
Stake which canm-.t but lessen our ness of horror, even tn our timet, have long since forgotten them, they 
sympa by with him when his turn whe her it was a massacre pesti enoe wlll now com6 t0 Ught before the. E er- 

^ 'or earthquake, be run up to tnroe nai Judge, who can be moved neither
•Imes l's true reckoning, or more. tear, nor groans ; but who will 
How much more ln that time, when ag„ t'he' judgment which will decide 
communication was e i uncertain, slat- Çoar ata[e ("r b11 eternity. For you, 
Istlcs so vague, aud our present armies -what aentonce wtn thto Judge pro
of reporters, mutually checking each nounco? Heaven or hell, eternal 
other, wholly unknown ! The royal bappi,)t.ss of oternnl damnation, a 
orders, ln many towns, and whole -lo‘v,OU!l orown 0f fiery chains? One 
provinces, were utterly contemned. f lb„ tlv1 wm certainly be vnur lot 
Z aleuslv Catholic Nantes, and Lisieux, a[l et8rnity. Eternity] On!

, Macon, D j.ui, the great provinces of t<,arful incomprehensible word. The 
I Provence and Dauphiné, took muas- W1)r|d bia. existed for nearly six thou- 

not to murder the Huguenots, 8aua years, nnd thlsifema to us an tn- 
The numerous mrta8Urab[u period But what are six 

thousand years when com pared to 
eternity ! Take a handful of sand, 

the number of grains?

THE NAMES OVOBB LADY.
Adelaide Anne Prootob. Oar Lady ou tlie Will. 

Through a door »jar I watched her- 
Lilly « n tbe toy cover’d floor : Giving lïïsonHto^er*'^dearest 
The most precocious dolls of four

:

Through the wide world thy children raise
U^o^are the n'igtluand'brlghTtbe day»

Of those v. ho truet in thee. I

•I Hold tills hook now, and read it—so.
What makes y,.u waul to hang your heat.- 

1, you tired V Well, don't mmd, the 
1 f gui as 'tin time to go to bid.
*• Wait ! I'll say year prayers, though, lot 

Be slill, that's all

Around thy starry crown are wreathed 
Ho many names divine :

Which is the dearest to my heart,
And the most worthy thine Y

Star of the Sea ■■ we kneel and pray 
When tern pesta raise their voice -,

Star ol the Sea ! the h iven reached, 
We call thee and re j .ice.

Help of the Christian : in our need 
Tby mighty aid we claim ;

If we are laiut and weary, then 
We trust in that dear name.

more
n;■ -,vFIVE - MINUTES’ SERMON.

»!0 -J1
Kneel down with me. ..........

For Our Lady hears and ito. u. 
From out her picture on the wall.

Fourth Sunday Alter Easter.

membereternity. l'aï
never etn.

“Why, Dolly, please don’t roll over !
ww^rSïr'iSgîd^h,

Can never love i naughty child

Nnr thine itrlilled eyes e er fear 
To meet Our Lad s on the wall.

Lillie wise aud patient teacher,
Keep, keep thy pure heart ucdebled, 

Mindful aye our Blessed Mother 
Dan never love a naughty cbitp.

-Dawn Braye in Ave Maria.

•‘1 go to Him that sent mu." (John 0, 5.)
I go to hint that sent Me, thus says 

cur Lord to His apostle# In the gospel 
of to day. That He announces His de 
partnre from this world aud His going 
to the Father. The same announce 
ment I must meke to youiu the name 
of the Lord. You, too, must go to Hitn 
who sent you Into the wot Id, to labor 
ln His vineyard for the salvation of 

Each day, each hour 
nearer to the end of life's

Is>1

Our Lad}/ of the Ronary :
What name can be ho nweet 

An wnat we call thee when we place 
Our ebapletH at thy loot. k:

Makes Child’s Play of ^ash Day

1
ence

What BtiBeat solace ot our paina :
It tells ur, though on earth wa toil, 

Our Mother lives and reigns.
Our Lady of Mount Cornu! : thus 

Sometimes thy name is known ; 
It tells iih of a badge we wear,

To live and die thine own.

D 'niaim Sas» Vreeepts for Hoys.
succes.ful tt aeher of hr 
It,members " o hit- pupi

A very 
gave six “

First.—That a quiet voice, courte 
ehscntlal to 1

Our Ca ll/ dear of Pô-forte»
We see uur faith oppre.sed, 

And, prayirg fur our erring land, 
We love that name the best.

:

(j is c pore hard rocp which has remark- 
a able qualities tor easy and quick wash 

ing. SURPRISE really makes Child's 
Play ol wash day. Try it yourself. 

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.
St. Stephen, N.B.

and kind au s are as 
part tn the world of a gentleman a 
a gentlewomen.

Second — That roughness, bmstt-rl 
aud even foolhardiness aro not ma 

The most firm and courage 
have usually been the u

Itefui/e of Sinners : many a soul,
niL,|MrnedUirough thi^dear name of thine 

Pardon and peace to win.

1
THE TYPICAL CATHOLIC NOVEL-

IN GOD S OWN TIME. \Sev. Patrick J. Supple. 1). D. tn April Dan- 
atioe'8.

There is not r dull page in the de- t ..............................................Ml IT

CALVE JEST’S 
CARBOLIC

Tho time mav be delayed, the man- „ . . .
mav be unexpected, but the answer lightiul novel ' My New Gar ate which 

Not a tear of sacred I Rev. P. A Sheehan, P. P., Douerai le, j 
breath of holy desire, diocese of Cloyne, has given tn the 1 

. It i*, without doubt, the beat |

Jlealth of the Sick : when anxious hearts 
Watch by the sufferer’s bed,

On this sweet name of thine they lean, 
Consoled and comforted.

nefs, 
men 
gentle.

Third.—That muscular strengtl 
net health.

Fouitb.—'That a brain crammed r 
with tacts is not necessarily a i

ner
is sure to come, 
sorrow, not a
poured out in prayer to God will ever world

S»ÏÏ.ÏÏ«?SttSto 5PL5 i55t- Î™", OINTMBNT
mercy and fall in showers of blessing We have here a characterization ot , 
on you and on thoro for whom you the real priest, and not the caricature | 
pray “ Father, forgive them, " What which has been held up to pub tc view 
are we to do when resentful thoughts In many novels which have esrayed to , 
return? S.ck men, when tbe attack portray the character ot a prleat ana 
returns, repeat the salutary does, his life among his people- There Is a 
“ Go thou and do tbe like." “ I say deep and charming insight, too, into 
to you, love your enemies, do good to I the character of the Irish people, and 
.Lr^. »kaA kn»n «.Mi kitiQtj thorn t.hnf I a splendid nortrRiturti ot tho tender 
curse you and pray for them that cal- j bond which holds closely together 
umniate you,” Not seven times only, priest and people, Only one Intlmateiy 
but seventy times seven must we say, | acquainted with the priestly life and 
“Father, forgive them,” till the virtue the tender and pathetic experiences 
that conies from the Cross prevails in which come into the life of a priest In 
us. Who knows ? Uur Lord may se.e the exercise of his sacred ministrations 
that either your soul needs much epe- I could write such a book. It Is realism 
clal grace or that your enemy is in | of tho best kind ; not the realism which 
"reat need, and therefore allows the shocks and degrades, but tbe realism 
resentful thoughts to return, that you which uplifts and mikes a m-n truer 
tray win grace for yourself and for and better aud mere hopetol Iront the 
yotir enemy by pravlng again aud re-tdiug. In the very first chapter we ( 
again, “ Father forgive them. ” catch a delightful glimpse of the buoy-

6 ‘ - of the Irish character, of what

s
Mother of Sorrows : many a heart 

Halt biuken by despair 
Has laid its burden by the 

And found it mother there.
Queen of all Saints : tho Church appeals 

For her loved dead tn thee ;
.She knows they wait lu patient pant 

A bright eternity.

one-Quailed as a rem< dy for Chafed skin, 
, -raids. Cuts, Sore Eyes, f'liali|.ed 
,!„ cnllblalna. En rue he, NeuruWc and 
iimatlc PiiIiih, Tlirohl Coids til 
Skin Alimenta t-.-nenuly.

1/li each, at Chemlata, etc.,

Fifth. —That the labor Imp.ttslb 
the boy of fourteen w!.' be easy to 
man of twenty.

Sixth—That the best capital!' 
boy is not money, but. a love ol w 
flmplo tastes and a heart loyal t 
friend.! and his God.

!r un 
i Plies 

Han 
Une

]j*rge Pots, 
wltb luHtrucil

ug worm,
nesa

Fair Queen of Virqinn : thy pure hand, 
The lilies round thy throne,

Love the dear title which they bear 
Must that it is thine own.

I
Illustrated Pamphlet, of Calvert's Carbolic 

Preparation* sent post free ol application.

f, o, CALVES! A Cu., îî»ncke:tcrii" wo sin inkTrue Queen ot Martyr
From want, or pain, or woe,

We think of the sharp sword that pierced 
Thy lieart, and call thee so.

Days of CardinalThe Younger

The Orphans' Friend fr a the In 
In— sketch of Cardinal Gib -ona ; l 
forty years sgo could ko seen 
cor: chandler's rfcop In N ,v 0 1er 
boy employed ln labeling sacks ' 
had been iii'.cd with corn. Alii 
poor and s.rhiy ‘a app nance h 
so well ilk- d by his employer an 
low workers as to b-i generally^1 

able little Jimmie ” "

USE THE GENUINE
Mari/ : tho dearest name of all, 

The huliest and the bi-.t j 
The first lew w,,rd that Jesus lisped 

Laid on Ills mother’s breast.

aeoms IMURRAY&IANMAKS
4

ifMary, the name that Gabriel spoke,
The name that conquers hell :

Mary, the name that through high heaven 
Tlie angels love so well.

Mary, our comfort and our hope,—
(> may that wird bo given 

To be the last wo sigh on earth,—
The that wo breathe in heaven.

HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET ft BATH .

REtruet: all substitut

*

11:sgrt
the ■ :-i:0,-d son t.f An Irish latoii) 

were his parents that In 
aee the family lucerne 

obllg-t-d to take him from 
and send him to 

continued makin 
Oae day his série 

attracted the

iaucy
the author calls “ the wonderful ela.-tlc 
lty of the Irlth mind or Its talent for 
adaptation,"a quality that has stood the 

We rejoice to believe that tho popu- | vac - in good stead during its most dn 
laritv ot scion lift j agnosticism la on pressing history. Tne whole town of 
the wane We no not mean to say I Kilronan had come out to witness the 

. . . iq nrt- * ii q no we if ul I departure of the old curate, 1 athei
tendency In that direction in some Laverty, and judging from tbe gooA 
minds. Some leading scientists still byes one would imagine that his loss
Ht'd to agnostic views to some extent, could never be repaired. " W.sha,
Bu thole leading scientists differ God be wid you, lather, wherever you 
among themselves as to the funds I E° !" "Wlsha may your journey 
mental principles of their hypotheses thry w!d you. ;‘9 l^)rmldt0
which were at first recognized as in- jou . “rra, what too poor uo

;:r'm, sy&» ^ ïvx c - ,1
«r... ru..£, «, -sstiftrs: :

Fnther Laverty, bo receives cuc-omiuu-s 
just as gracious as those that greeted 
Father Laverty on his departure. 
“Well, thank God, we hive himself 
whatever." “Wteha, the Lord spare 
him to us. God bulp us, 11 he wint.”

1 so poor 
to int

THE REVULSION FROM AGNOSTI 
CISM.Siiciod lIuarL Review.

•wer
at au eat:y age 
He grew, and 
corn sacks.

BY A PILOT ESTANT MIN 1ST Ktt.

O’KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

pleasing nanm r 
tic-) ot F'.-her Dutl’o, a friend 
employer. “How old aroyou Jli 
“ Eighteen years, Futher."
-, iuiJ not do better, my cttltd, thi 
your parents, but perhaps you 
do it in same other way. Do 
totchool? How do you p «es you 
lags?" The thought of #tud; 
the eveping had never enter,, 
ml, 's head ; but alter hts cottve 
he began to continue his stud! 
Father Duft'o. After a while 
Dame a self toado man, then B 
of Arts, then priest, then Btsht 
Archbishop and to day he is C 
Gibbons—an American pre!" 
exercises considerable Influeni 
ticularlv among 
- ..a j-istty proud ot this rr
came from their ranks.

LXXX1V.

I
A diploma fr'm an K'hil-.tkH III t lllMt-H-'l* I 1 V M ' 'I 'iHIf'l't

qi : ity. diplc'to ,« hfitig ,iw,irtleil 
to onlv Hut'll '.rti iti» ae tlie pro- 
pr.etor* ,'!n to tviiltii us i 
im-.iii* ol .idvuKtenn : 1 r. Je.

O'Kuele’- 1 quid Ex- j 
tract of Malt was net 
manufactured at the 
time of the Work ’a Fair 
ami so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how
ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 
'• " i Che mist h IniMl süïï s"»r,

I t;.x\ ... ,iv. u into the niHVvr
t K f?***: K>.% Cl i !ivl>. H.1V «)’K‘|vl; H

^ ia the b s'- LiQ'i’il Lx- 
teaSaWWlMi tra-t u Malt made.

WOOD, Wiiule^tou^.

if
•f :

tha Catholic Church, 
scientists have discovered atul are 
still discovering that they are not iu- 
talltble—that they are not theologians, 
and that there ic a great field ol Intel 
lectual investigation and discovery 
quite as legitimate as 
physical science, with which they are 
oadly unacquainted. Theology, tm- 
queen of the sciences,—all that refers 
to man’s higher, spiritual nature,—Is 
next to an unknown quantity to them.

Then, in spite of the degeneracy of 
human nature ; In spite of the animal 
tendencies which are continually 
dragging us down to grovel it, the 
mire of voluptuous self-indulgence, 
there Is in us all a higher, spiritual 

which will assert Itself and

i
i y■

that of mere the working
’-Diffic’.iities give-way to diligence,” and 

disease germs and blood lran.-ors nisapiwar 
when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is faithfully taken. 

In Nature’s Storehouse There 
Cures.—Medical experiments have shown 
conclusively that there aro medicinal vir
tues in even ordinary plants growing up 
around n# which give them a value that tan 
nol be estimated. It is held by some that 
Nature provides a cure for every disease 
which neglect and ignorance have visited 
upon man. However, this may be. it is well 
known that Parmelee’s Negetable Fills, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the diges
tion.

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a per- 
whose hands aro covered over with warts. 

Why have these disligurements on your 
person, when a sure remover of all warts, 
corns, etc., can be found in Holloway s Lorn 
Gore, , , . ,

Keep your blood pure and your stomach 
and digestive organs in a healthy çondition 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will 
be WELL.___________________ —

W. LLOV 1.' 
General Aeei <r

ARE Tho Cliff and tho Hrool
<3 1
^ ALVYAVS KEEP OM HARD

l-p*
At the foot of a spur of the A1 

Mountains stood a groat gran 
The face was as big as a chi 
the top rose sheer to tho sky as 
a steeple. The summit was 

Its ch<

I
I

with pine trees.
ink led and scarred aud bear 

aud running vines and
$ crc V^ THERE IZ KO MEMO OF P6HI 
*> A5HE, INTERNAL OR EXTr.^^PA, J 

THAT PAIM-XILLER WILL rtOT K£- V* 
& LIEVE. ^

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND GUE- ^ 
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE -, 
BEARS THE NAME,

TVnature
demand satisfaction. Man is a relig
ious being. God has so constituted its 
that we can not realize the perfection 
of our nature, or of that happiness lor 
which we sigh aud of which we

We must

moss
saplings and even flowers wet 
into the open seams.

And tho Cliff was old. Ii 
when the first white man earn, 
valley aud It was so old tht 
dtans" reverenced It. Bat t 
have been because of the curl 
and figures carved upon cue 
the base.

Close by the foot of the Cl 
a Brook that gushed out of I 
tain higher up the side, 
happy little Brook and guy 
played along its pebbly chal 
and day the whole year thr 
even otnpping when the f 
and bound it up in tee, f 
noath Its frozen bssom it ) 
mlng Us old happy song.

Oae day Its spirits were 
because of a sweet June si 
had filled Its bed. ln Its m 
It sang a louder song and - 
Ing aid purling and rip 
prancing, and whisking an 
and skipping and dancing, 
lug and laughing, and chi 
chuffing, and ringing an 
and swinging between. Its 
merry-hearted a brook as 
summer holiday on tho m u 

“ Humph!" said the Cl 
down on tho little Brook a 
bts venerable head until t 
aloft quivered like the 

“ You're a

iff
capable, without religion, 
have some kind of religion, if you 
do not give us a rational religion 
completely adapted to our wants, we 
shall be sure to invent a religion ol 
our own imperfect, incongruous, Urn 
ticnal and more or less tinctured with

> PERRY PANTS & 8C?I.

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.
! ■came,

Henry II , Inferior to his father in 
«very wav, was ait active persecutor 
1’uder him, however, the Calvinists 
multiplied so uncontrollably that they 
were soon reckoned at . most one 
fourth of the nation 
strength lay among the miroitants and 
artisans of the cl tt. u and among tht 
liability The nobles, and very pos 
siiiy the burgesses, w.- o much mute 
largely of Teutonic d. ro-nt than the
bulk (if the people, mid therefore lit tlfl then
T*utoiiie''movement"’alutouRh!1 cM£ of Languedoc end Gnlemte,

} untilu. mov t . « - ’ i im,u.. were able to care (nr themhSMS? SU». a, .1 HI wtu c.ilvlyi- tie K.-chcilo. yml eouut

wttii Lv'n elements than Ltwheranlem E,en where the royal ordere were lm„ghuUhl, giobe to consist of sand, 
ia ‘ Vroshv torlat.ism o - ms much far- «''r ed out there wme such tultivaU and eacb grain to represent » century.
-ner I -mu C- holivUrt than Lutheran 01 <-ltne *>etwoen that the first fierce Now wottld theso millions and millions 
sm di.7but lu rnaluv It l- not so lav. central Impulse of murder went on of eeuturl«, m,kfl an eternity ? Oh !

It s ii-ms S'ram-at first, that French] slackeniug with every day. Although UOi not the smallest part of It. Multi 
Pritestautlsm «hum! have had u# lc was an age of murder, yet there ply thla lmm,,n#c #um by the greatest 
„.m„, airongth In tho South, bordering mal,y Hlrt',ldy '-hl> *bh U' number you can imagine, -.nil deduct
* Soain * Ca t i Taylor, however, Various commanders of garrlbons thH number of centuries from eternity, 
has reminded w that the Teutonic eeornfully r,dosed to evtITer their ^ wbat wUl remain? To- whole 
ttotd is peculiarly strong in Langue troop* to defile their hands with toe eternlty. Time will have an end, but
doc ('n Its wider sense), which for g'-u | horrid work. eternity, none. |hoge of aplritlam aud
erattone was the seat »r tho great Vis! l'he wretched king, suffering al- My d ar Christians, et no w.th nl s not to mention other vagaries
gothic kingdom TneGallldzed Goths, ready the torments ol hell, unable, as tho p0Wl„B ol mind seriously reft,-a ,:hleh crowd8 „t comparatively
being still Gotha, were quick to wol- he complained to his 1 rotestant nurse, that w„ are created to exist during rant ytit intensely earnest people
eon- the modified Chris:'unity coming ] to rid himself ol the vision ot toe thl8 incomprehensible eternity, and a8H running, 
from Gut'"'.' iy, althougn TouUiu.-e. blo-dy laces of the dead by day or that tho certain and yet uncertain We must have a rational religion 
trim whir e element» of dissent had night, wan now ns eager to check the hour of death will Irrevoccb.y decide the same time a rellgioa that
....... . #1 1 .Maly purged out by the work as nt his compelled d.-: per,at,on, nur f*te. Deluded shiner, you mu-.. ( , heR a eure ground for ialth, and
AlolgenblM crusade,r-1.mined Intense- term -nted hy bts evil mother and his be w ithout a spark of faith or, deprived h appeals to all that Is highest,
... hwagvlv Catholic atjd was a e.tu ov't lirolhrr, he hau been eager at first 0[ your senses, 11 you continue to live a,'ld beg; in human nature, and
, int thorn tn the si to the Protest- t, h-,.v -It b»giu. on enemy oi God, risking au eternity p tally tba, aali ttea the craving
antlsm of the South. Undoubtedly then we should set „f pain, of torture am. c.aspalr. And f0Pthe aUper„atUral without runulng

The Calvinist», 6.- strong aat-eig the| d v n in.: true number of the vlctttnsol you, tepid Chnsttaiis, ea.i you mrul- , , all tbe extravagant aosutditles of 
lower aud higher nobility, soon availed | this awful mast-acre, as Doctor Hsher ta^e ou tbti dread eterulty, which

Prlf-fi Five <tents.
This beautiful and attractive li*tie Annual 

for Uur Boys and Girls lias just appeared toz 
1900, and is even more charming than the prev
ious numbers. Tho frontispiece la Betmo- 
hein’’— Jesus and His Blessed Mother in the 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs ot angel», 
“The Most Hatred Heart ami the Saints oi 
God ’’ (illustrated); a delightful story from the 
pen of Sara Trainer Smith-the last one writ-

ISSMh; e 8.?br.‘ Valcan ^ 
trated); “ The I idle Foil " (illustrated); Hum-

ssaessEi
ie«t "ml cheapoAt wa have ever read.

A.liireM The». Ccffcv. London Ont.

Does Leonov
; superstition.

Tne children of the so-called Refor 
matiou though they had constructed 
the perfect religion in their revolt 
front 'he mother Church. But they 

rapidly discovering their mistake. 
Their very fundamental principle was 

Unlimited private judg

T.u-lr gre.a:

baby is d 
■ and its too;

are vour
sic,;;an error

ment which discards authority lcais to 
skep'lc-.ls-u aud agnosticism.

But tho human mlul believes in 
aud craves the sipern attirai. The 
Catholic Church alone appeals iutellt 
geuth to this eeutiment and furnishes 
satisfactory evidence of its existence. 
But our Protestant friends, who do not 
believe this, simply because they know 
nothing of the real leaching of Ihc 
Catholic Church, but have been led by 
education to look upon U as saperait 
lions, are compelled to seek lor the 
gratification ol the sentiment itt such 
irrational, ahitird aud often ridiculous, 
tboxuh highly pretentious, schemes as 

Christian

not nourish it, put 
or twenty drey ■
Emulsion in its b; 
or four times a dr.' and you 
will see a marked change.

We have had abundant

tiiecn 
f Sco it’s

ittle three
FATHER DAMEN, S. J.

; One of the W»nI Instructive anil 
t’sefnl Fninplilelw Ustaei

is tbe Leotureo of Father D men. ' ’ yj 
oomp. ise five oft.be most celebraUd onfl"
• îvered by timt renowned Jesuit Fh- 
namely: ,rThe Private V-terpreiation ofthi 
Bible,’’ “The Cathode Chureb tbeUnly 1 -ui 
Cbnrrîi of God,’’ “Confession,” "The H66.1 
»» eHertoe,” an i " Popular Objections AgAWkl 
tbe Calhollr Church." Too hook will he *.■-vl 
to any addreae on recelpi 'if lft r.tg. in etAmp*.

Ur 'ora mav he sent, t o

(E
El'

proof that they will thrive 
this emulsion when other 

food fails nourish them.
It is the same with larger 

children that are delicate. 
Scott’s Emulsion seems to he 
the clement lacking in their 
food. Do not tail to try it if 

children do not thrive.

It on

■
THOMAS OOKFKT, 

f'etthril* -tr-«•. ».«iront'. O ■ Santa Claus 
gadabout, Miss Brooklet 
better be learning manui! 
up such capers ln the ft
betters !"

Ho spoke in so gruff a v< 
Brock whs startled, attd f 
stood still.

“ Oho !" the Cliff wont m 
Utile to be proud of, you 
jinks ! Yet you go gt 
j'ggling by me with no 
euce than lf 1 were a year- 
And I-look at mo ! 
wiuk cue of my eyes and

'
'

THE NEW TESTAMENT—25c-

For Sain nt the Catholic Record tilbcn. 
WEIIAVK JUST PVnCHASKl) A LARGS 
>> supply of The New IVeUmcnt, neatly 

bound with cloth limp cover—price 25 ceniy 
each. Translated front the Lutin Vulgate, dil
igently compared with ihe* original Greek and 
lirai published by the Fngltsh Colic 
lthoima. A D-. 1588. With annotationa, refer
ences, and an historical and chronological in- 
d-x. Bearing the imprimatur of Cardinal
^ Printed on good paper, with clear type» 

Thos. Coffey, London, Ont,

• ■ i your
It is as useful for them in
summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not true. 
SCOTT U BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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nATH OLIO RECORPTHE

your good character, for it is and I 

always will be your best wealth.
MAY 12, 1100. '

LABATT’S ALE 1 PORTERCHATS WITH Y00N6 MEN.a handful of stones upon you. you 
would be—well, where would you be t 
It is easy enough to see where you are 
running to—dowo, down, down . 
Such small fry ehould'ut hold their 
heads so high ”

“ Dear me
How you lrlgbten me ! 1
double. 1 never meant to be impolite.
1 was only happy, and so bubbling full 
(jf thanks that I could not help tdrttf- 

really—I -thought—y>n

iOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1Minor Influences Upon Charaoter. |
Influence on all '

All real and wholesome enjoyments

lphoBss‘iblehcahle«y> ‘in peace. To watch 

the corn grow and the blossoms set. to 
draw hard breath over ploughshare and 
spade, to read, to think, to love, to 
hope, to pray—those are the things tomil; mePn happy; they have always

of doing these — they

Used Medicinally: Have the recommendation of nearly all 
,,hysici ms. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application. 

Used Dieted,ically : stimulate the appetite, improve digestion,

NECESSARY with cheese—-VALUABLE with soup and meat 

—ENJOYABLE with oysters.
As Beverages : Turc and wholesome.

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.

Every man has an 
the persons whom he knows, and every | 
day he exerts that influence on these I 
he meets. A kind word from hlm, au , 
encouraging look, a warm clasp of the j 
hand, may leave an indelible liupres- ; 
bleu on the souls of his neighbors, v. hi « . 
a shove, or an oath, or a bad example | 

of temperance or purity i 
truthfulness, may nnvu «

Our Lady ou the Wall.

°Thamlue"ÜpmiÆSdrt1u“r;f'four !" sighed th« Brook.
Deed and

■

\tJ
1

•I Hold this hook now, and read it—ho.
What makes V''ll want to hang your head 

U you tired V Well, don't mind, the 
1 f gui ss ’Its time io go to bid.
t. Wait ! I'll say your prayers, though, for 

Bn still, that’s all :

N
n;

in the mav or 
or honesty, or
widespread effects tu evil, 
should be exercised that oven In 1 tth | 
things no scanoal but much edification

XT. «. b,»«.„«. - .-b-1*“ w '“*• CABLING
Pennsylvania there is a spring of water I -------
widen as it Issues from the ground is ! VVe often hear ant read of the duties 
divided by obstructing stones lorn t »o • )iDj responsibilities ot p • rents, but it 
tiny streams Thev flow away in dl ,kes us that the ip- dal duties and 
vergent directions and soon are wide . reapouitbtlUii-H ol fathers have not re- 
apirt. It is said that one feeds the i (fllv,*d too >■ tentton winen ihelr im- 
Hu uuehana, emptying into the oeeen J poi 'iince demands 
through theChesai cake hay, while" ■ ; According toCorlstlan v aching, the 

desire to be oth,,r the Allegheny river and 1 father is the head of the family.
finds Its outlet to the tea after a long 1 Kvasun teaches u* the absurdity oi a 
p.'d tor-nous passage by way cl the ,! .able head ih *re must be a supreme 
Gulf of Mexico. , judge and final m unal cd appeal in

that thus determine the me family as we:i as In the state and
Oritig to ib“ ImperfdCtlOD ol

And >

would like something to liven you up 
Pleaie forgive me, lor 1 am

had tha nAave the power to do more. re I *yKnwl down with me. ...........
For Our Lady hears and bee. in 

From out her picture un the wall.

never 
—lluektu.

a bxt
ot.lv a pu r little Brook.

A id away tihe ran 
recovered her pints, and i-r--he was 

of night of the Cliff b gun

Bat the roon tWhat “They” Nuy.
Thousands of youog men are trying 

to learn maollness by listening to 
ii what they eay.” “ They 
enemies to truest manhood. The most 
prevalent and the very worst evil ol 
fhe time—for it is the lather of drunk 
ennees, gambling, impurity, extrtt'ffi 
avance and the other common Bins—is 
the tendency to go with the crowd. 
Fear of unpopularity, or 
one with the fellows, has led moat prod 
igale Into the far country The.fool sh 
notion Is inborn in most of us that it is 
necessary to do as other people do. 
Because a craven crowd lo™rs lta 
standards, straightway « must hrln^

“Why Dolly, yVf-awe don’t rdl over ! 

Chd never love i naughty child .

ftnr thine uplifted eye» e yr tear 
To meet Our Lad d on the wall.

fItuny uUv 
Hff .tn her merry son* and plav.

‘ i* Wmp D -or will !" sang a bif i that 
tree n< ar by.

I W
roughly nutt.-rsd : 
ilt*, but wholesome 

(’arllog’H Alu 1* alu"iy-i fully »»•(. 
before it in put on the imtvkei. Loir,
1 . woo l and In nettle it In mellowed 
by the touch of time before It, resehet 
the public.

who wb-n to use the toes' 
AI»1 should Nee to It that they recefvi 
Carlli

Its <»nny enoughlo get It. ss near!} 
every dealer 1i» Cumuls hoIIh t arilLg » 
AIen and Porter.

When Ale 1 a thor 
lu not only pala.at 1are ’ nl

i wt®
.hart been sitting 0a a 

It II w a,.;alii»t the Cliff and, p-r.htug 
upon a climbing shrub, swayin', hack 
torth and pa. kbd a", the face of the 
reek.

A

l ./Mindful aye our Blessed Mothei 
Can never love a naughty coup.

—Dawu Braye in Ave Maria.

gat !.. Whip pa r will ! What a grumpy 
I believe your ti"art 

Whyold Cliff you are !
Is little better than a stone 
were you so hard ou that dear little

Precept, for Uoy« Brock ? She’s a busy, kind bodv, sna
A vt rv niccis-ful ft acher of boys a g0od friend she is n me. M.cya 
l|Ve bIx " It .members " .« his pupil. : path she gives me lu her sweet, elean 
First.—That a quiet voice, courtesy wat(.v and many a drm.v v,..eu l 

and kind acs are as essential to the | thirsty and ht. V\ hip pn”»*" /lf 
-,art In the world of a gentleman as ol , uh(.i, in .hut y ou should fill with grief 
a Jen'lcwomsn. and f-ar the hippy hrvtec of my H e

Second —That roughness, blustering Brook with your bitter words and your 
and even foolbaidtum aro not mami surly lor k ’ 
nees. The most firm and courageous <>Tatl" said the Cliff, 
men have usually been the most c.are I lor vour Brook ? She’s a silly, 
gentle. u. trilling minx, who giggled and frisked

Third.—That muscular strength is (|) my /ery face-me ! the grea.
not health. Mountain Citff !"

Fouitb.—That a brain crammed only 
with tacts 18 not necessarily a wise 
one.

u.CABLING II
The stones

direction of the flow of wa ei' aro tv r1- Church
cal oi the minor Influences that affect everything human, th.s arrangement 
ch ■ racter or determins the course of j may sometimi s se m not to he the best.
Hie of individuals who start out under | xhe wife may hj superior to the 
what 8»e"i3 to be similar conditions. hu-.band In * •<! "«• clevr-ition and
These Influences ■ vu so uueifnm.i that hrmness ol character. The husband nt|fnIly ,„„rtri.ir<i iMihoin- Rum
tiev caurot ha altogether controlled may even be a bad man, wht.o she Ha ,1> Hii.ie ami » Year• unb.eriptio.
tor many of them are not eveuoh:erved K„0d woman. But such cases must be tor *7.
•in 11 after their effects have been seen. eounted as exceptions, and they no TtM. Holy Bible con ainisg the entlrn Croon

Some of the unnoticed influences mote militate agattibt the Uristlan rer.j.u«a, 
t determine the careers ol youog principle of the he dship of th< tatfaer , . di), ,,,.
man are beginning to make them- ?Un bad judge-, in-he s i lev-« i: r ^ ^
«••Ives manifest In these war times. A oeeMiouai bad eccli siostLs tn the wb(.C|i,u Daeay. a. i»„ vus thsMj» 

number of the enthusiastic church disprove the necessity of su- Te-ç;m«i.G'y $‘hK,£Xhl th. iît
the SODS of preme headship In both State aul1 Uev. (ioo. Leo H«yrt,K'k. original ol

The Influence of the father Is gener- j»"**SS»,1.™ «uw-".."'ik. ’,'.rlwm".‘m?ee 
ally predominant In the family. He »....i.V'tfV^KS'Siîï^LÎ.ïL'l'îiK^iK 
iè the stronger party. He ta leak, d up |;0Jlvy ,.eVi. ca by tin. v.n. Hie hard Cha! 
to as the main dependenee-the bread ,. . with a^n:
winner and the prlttolple provider. If vinrin Mvry. Mother oi Christ
ha la a good man his influence will ke trom "... k«w iwuaw; i-cteterM, and tin 

kolo family ; II 
if i.f

LONDON. ■VA LIBERAL OFFER.ïromttheflSmLitures wa practice that 
ii Thou shall not follow a ■pmwise old text, 

multitude to do evil.”

His Own « buin.
Down from the dark ages comes the

story—if memory 1b true toits chai go
of an expert blacksmith, who was such 
6 mBdoi his skni.totB'heaoften boasted

•' Whip poor will !" whistled he :naa couii break a chain made V6,.„ largH
blid. " Hoity-toity ! And what hove volunteers of to day are
you ever done for the mountain f. Ik, tlnia tha blacksmith was imprison- ,.k wh0 fought tu the late wars
or for any one else, for that you 1 « ffiaaau!ed. With the hope that Ai chv,ar-n they were interested In
should put on such lofty airs? There “ ,ht mllu. hls escape, he examined ,, g{orhi their fathers had to toil,
you staud and there you have s.ood 'K lt n was possible to , ,rew up with more or levs know
forever, 1 be.leve, silent g_rlm, frown- the chains « ^ ^ borror, h9 dle ^ ^ th;:,s military; many m 
lug down upon us, an“ * . . 1 ,prp{i tha*- chain wis ona mad ' reason of the Rories told topoir-wlll! But the little Brook s busy Lds, which no living in the home circle, became in-
.11 day lonK.wUhn bright word aod m hr,aU, hlmseif H eluded. , red in w;r histories. Atthojl

I oolite I or an - - • i hv lus -;«vu u.'.uuj , .....a . w . aev au >• *«•. « nuv, mu it
| flowers and sen.» and bushes love * th„ bUcksmith a helpless, hope ’’ ( J. upon to fight for their l tg a rrioUy c iiseL n.iou

and sinon to kiss her cheeks ea she, made the o.ac vliedungeon. ” , ,.';rv hut thi« training prepared j mon . |f he is tegular In the d
the Orphans’ Friend has the follow ; ghl) waters their roots and le8®!Çf^fthè s!mc with us? Each of ^ ,n f0i the service, and on th; fir, ; ., Mg dtt,iB3 i*cver mVs-1-.ç Mats ex

lag sketch . .. el® oe: About P ’them Wfe, Toe squirrels and 7 & chain we cannot break. call for volunteers they responded as oept for g«4 * : sufficient reasons, ouimrcssm^
forty years ago could ho seen In a » . ha-ktes love her, and sip sweet us la lorg gc be 'omes a link in the utB6„ had done before then. r,KUi,;-|y malntat, lug family devo : ... ( ..rtuicav,
cornchlndler's shop In N, w Orleans a from the dimpled pools In her E7=rJ W1U bTnd. In hopeless . ^‘‘nlailueaee little thought of vy tlEae, taking peina ,o l.i met his ch i At
boy employed in la'x-itag which fa^,, and chatter their thanks as they chain, t that makes it. ..tier who told hi» children of the j dtan and encou-age th :n in the dis- t*; ,iia
ihad been filled with corn. A,though ^ away. The mountaineers and slavery, ______ I bi,t-i«-;, In which he was engaged s still | charge of their Christian dutus-, thav • »*•••>
poor and s.ckly In «PP ataoce it ) was children from the valley love her ^ Late to Learn- j "ny ;,-e mother proud of her eoidlor j family wilt be reH*i L rally, i
so well Hkvd by hie employer and tel , r tLe mossy stone by hsr ” extreme old age, Is/n., „nd ■■ , fully preserving the | lrlt 0f rellgii u vr 1 p

^-gy-SrsrSS:
5,235; ‘.S -SS, « w». »™* « H : , %âz*%ZïSS, &.. ™, «,

‘B ob”gld*S MmT SS Whtp poo,.will !” ’"''^freh. when between ?«uty and M_ kept at when

continued maMaTthe Jl’her U* down to the Brook’s face el^^*Mttlrt?-flve ytiw rtt ege by” Mg hth!?S "example, 'family,Except? pfr'-, ^ 5^0 I
^a8 aWracted^he**tt*n- “»Ct you^Æl Brockle Sm&SSiS «d with ^In a careless g « | I

attracted the but g0 rlgL on and ho ss bright aud gréa"est mastL oi Tusc.v, dialect, hie sense of patriotic duty aroused by manner. Hh ,mIo? < - r ' •
happy and as helpful as you can.” Dame and Plutarch being the other histories he has read, he cannot f„it by hiswl.eatidDm Ly -othcli gr.at .. :A„----- =
nappy »nu r c„me contentedly remain at hume when his detriment, If not to their entire dt-mor-

wav was built down the mountain into Ludovico Monaldesco, at the grea, the lff,ct. ... I •!)0 ^ ."Vehlld-m
ThJ v, Bov A wooden shed waU put ace Ol one hundred and fifteen, wrote Tu.,; uv v other unnoticed in- parent# ' L " s~-5 I
UP and an engine placed therein, the memoirs of hie own times. fluences ’bat prepare the child for one the children ,! cir.-y-f», «te .,. d a
Then the holler was filled with water Ogllby, the translator of Homer and «arse or another In adult life. As the t0 be disturbed. Ii.i-d if "l ' U

water from the Brook—and the work- yirgil, was unacquainted wi th Latin mot$ier hss most to do with her ch..dr*n bcau’.lLil i pint of domes ic Pv- .«
men*turned a hu-e, sharp steel drill and Greek until he was past fifty. duri„g the impre, ".enable age, the Bnd harmony, a:.:’ ,he affectionate un-
men turn a - .. • Franklin did not fully commence his mother,g influence Is very great, it eelflih devotion to each other e happt-
againstthefaceof the urn. trankun until he hart X u puren d utell .. it and whim p....J.l.i over the strictly

The steam Blazed, the PtitoB red yoM. ïorccful the chi d tnse««"h.y receive, rcUgloM family, the e,-rit of r-MILh- 44

JSAt,tSS£SZSS.
xk•strxst ““fi“i«ri"' is:mS*sasÆa -tsstü“*•&»«!»»*

pieces of granite were shaken down. 01 all the love an «1rs In the wotid, that • P than hurtful. No one POroP times, in a measure, counteract
At the foot Of a spur of the Allegheny Ô'TuildîngTockw’erêon their ^ffoThis rnwhe^'' His a pure love can foresee ^^*^““0^ child m quent husband^ But“sa“ neraK

■Mountains stood a great granite Cliff w#y down the mountain In a freight and nobln, honorable in the highest d.- give dlioctlon but we can all A * ha tiot,-idt" ,*d c rtam that the

s;,,.".;;:™,,:.. «*.«».*. F?>rrstetiRi ssràKTsïfSstî
wrinkled and scarred and bearded with wag mlde. The foundations of mother, paying to everybody plainly mine tne characti.1 |j(d, of J h..,„

^bT^eoi tb! curious sig/s end. Then came^ains Mcarsjrom in love with hU mother.^ ^ P*£* ,d ^i,,» «acha^U

and figures carved upon cue side nea. the ^ from thfl clty bey0nd fresh-faced giri, and the man, who is make them honest, ™ Ugat.ons.-_S... .<H»hll

‘•£w«r.rc..« ^x'sœasrsrs pi*.«*= --«
a Brock that gushed out of the mourn ^ ^ pacifla gea. ,hB hoy who is a lover to his mother if need be, gond soidiers. ^-R-kin
happyhlfi«ire Brook6 andegyg.ed and Jhe little Brook ran by «merry Injmr ^h i"a?h« UNIVERSITIES MAKE AGNOS' ^ wrf<

Cflff stood* there as stern and ^tp^”time.-W^y X" ~ 1 ! i to ag

«v«n jonning when the frost came boftsre. Only onee in a while he would daisied sp g k "Universities of to-day lead to ag o’er the n-e-d ilia i-i-.ule roam,
even stopping under look down at the tunnel in hlS breast, quet. uosVeism,” declared Archbishop lxoano in tha spring v»ur blood » freighted
neath Ts f^e'! bosom it ^pt hum- and as he caught a glimpse of the b7^Tw«..-.. ^cathedral in Kansas City Mo

Ttvnir Ur old happy song. stream of light shining through and . n,>... me,anq the last week, before an audience that signals warning ymi "i'hose.
nK a. vita antnts were quite high sniffed the smoke of engines passing Hasty judgment often means krd the ediflte. The Archbishop inth« ,pri„«-hit lire.i t,.ei„;q
One day-ils spirit* were quite b t0 and fr0 as it curled about his face, destruction ot friendship. o h,,;, in the interest of the Catho :i Makes you wary , ,,-yirk -

because of a sweet June shower that to an« tro as it cur et A man doesn’t have to strike a l'-ctu.e-. 1 be inter si c ^ M.-ke» y,m feel Hke h iB:r..iB. stealing,

i'^a^g'a loude^enng ind^wmit t>ltk- in deep thought and mutter something woman to hurt her beyond the hope cl ’”’d' '‘wn^]d diffor much’from other ^BmiV.i's'àimihinu “iii,«”Vhat willa 
log* and 'pmcllng' *.hnd rippling and like this: ^ ^ ufg CO!lgi8t9 ln X A mu there^ to ia
prftuclnc, and whlekiug and whirling Who would have thoutohuit? The nrepared tor the worst, an«l: ^d, will be tar^ht - ,|Ust exactly what you need.
and skipping and dancing, aud leap- little Brook gave the water that made coing P P , , g., mueh more th. the arts, taught evmythin that n. il;. .......,g or old,should carry a
... «ndlauvhine and cheeping and the steam, that drove the engine, that there,lo e, jy » up a liberal education, hut with , .1 , f ,,ai„ Killer m their sad.!.e hchaffing, and^ ringing and "staging worked the drill, that tore open this Qf ug ary wotklng hard !0, he" wiil he p, mV.ted am! encour.g d L n;:i
and swinging between. Its banks, as tunnel through my very breast, and h(,rythor,ls that will press heavily ! io retain his faith tn G d. . ... IKiller, Berry Davis’. and no -.
eummerholidayon^hemountain.00* ZZVuATn*M e! "TheT ut^lng t*Sy ’ | ÆS
9U" Humph!”ys.ld the Cliff looking rlched the vMley on ?ltber «We of the Tnb»roo(,8hum.n Lure about'one, England ..

down on the little Brook and shaking mountain1 and made the.people of t.h . V; y and middle aged. When professor told mo th. . .., , ,t,n.l Coitosw 1* Bund.. «.

si.'ïïssi'iaiff'ssxïï ss.ra.5rfs:ss; •S“JKStra&"SK s - ~s, - ■ ■ ...................-j.
gadabout, Miss Brooklet, and had learn. channel the The few Individuals whom we like they were •-‘ - ,, l i,-ree ami ea«v expoe,oration immediately
better be learning manners-cutting Down in her pebbly channel th " , nt proportions in our dreadful, but it is tru ___ | r,V,otL a,.,l irees the th, ,.',t and limns from

1.» .1 r~ SÇw -’» - - -«* -iîsp— ... «.Jser;'*:

He spoke in so gruff a voice that the out: ‘"a great help to advancement In Jouira s*id!"i,’ff «f tho5?ands of facts î ! ^“Sj„Tl!i''ti,e"brrVat,H.irtlleh*,Ht.!**Vliia t* pre-
Brcok was startled, and for a moment X ^Unt weU,Tm sure And spiritual life Is «0 have, friendl whom
Bt°” Oho!” the Cliff went on. "You’ve ! don't mind it a bit. Don’t you sec, yon will permit inform y.u eMta-jrit "S..ÏÏS iiM'S?" U

little to be proni of, you giddy hlgtv all s well that ends well? Hold on to tho truth, for lt will Sarsaparilla will cure all . because it relieves and ernes the disease,
jinks! Yet you go giggling and "Whip poor - wtll whistled the weU and do you good promoted hy impure blood. HU the best Nkrvous troubles are cured by Hood’s
iiggllng by me with no more rever- Bird, who just then flitted by. That s “ra eternity. Hold on to medicine money canbuy. Har.aparilla, whml1 enriches and pur he.the
euce than If i were a year-old sapling ! as it may oe. B« .all U "day S U is above all price to you in Indlg68tioBl nausea are cured bylHood’a blood. U U the best medicine iomervou,
And I —look at mo! If I were to begins well. Whip-poor wlll-Sunday “l“lm’6g and all piace8. Hold on to Pills. PBOlLKl
wluk one of my eyes aod ah'ike down j School Times.
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Fifth. —That the labor impartible to 
the boy of liiurteen w!,' be easy to the 
man of twenty.
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• ‘How old are you Jimmie?"
" You

:
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■g i li■v'-iNemployer. „
Eighteen years, either.

: XpJ not do better, my calm, than help 
ycur parents, but perhaps you cou-J 
do it in 2..me other way. Do you go 
to tihool? How do you p «ss your ft ea- 
InKe?’’ The. thought of studying in 
the evening hsd never entered J.m- 
mii's head ; but after his conversation 
he began to continue his studies with 
Father Duffo. After a while he be- 
■camo a self 6aado man, th»u Bachelor 
of Arts, then priest, then Bishop, then 
Archbishop and today he is Caidmal 
Gibbons—an American prelate who 
exerclseo considerable influence, par
ticularly among tho working classes 
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The Cliff and the Brook.

Notes mid Trels.ce by Vm y Rev. Frspcis Airik» 
r>«sqnet, 1). n. 0 8 1‘ The hook is priufcei

, ' v’, r’*e^v type. As it is pabltehod »t »n.v 
• « of .• rents per copy in tho United BtfttiS 
-, ï.ta will hsvo tx> bo uharged in Canwi*. « 
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! Ile.; eheoRP, pound, retail, 13 to 14c ; honey, 
1 p.-r pound. 10 to lie; lard, per pound, whole- 
' Bale. 7 to 7Ac ; lard, per pound, retail. 9 to 10,.

Vegetables — Potatoes, per bag, 45 to COe ; 
on ffus. per bag. 81 00.

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per pair, 75c to $1 • 
fowls, per pair, (undressed) 50 to 00c ; fowls, in r 
pair (dressed) 6" to 85; geese, each, GO to 75c 
turkeys, per lb, 11 to 13j.

Meat—Pork, per owU, 87.00 to 87.50 ; beef 
cow, |4 0o to $5.00 : beer, heifers and steer-, 
80.00 to 87 00; veal, by carcass, $6.00 to $6.?5 ; 
mutton, by carcase, 85.(Xi to 87(H); lamb 
by the carcass, 8 to 0u.; lamb,by the quart 
to 11c.

TORONTO.

vices which follow drunkenness. If these younger brother Frauds, besides himself, and (All Rights Reserved.) I THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
ûpj£n,K““hi,.mYnd.'YÉÜ”u-7Æ2* HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE LITER- The rieid CB„„rlhlD kopt WRr ncw,

Ihe awful sentence against, the Impenitent sin* and persevering, and ever watchful of t heir ATURE I from South Africa is being still maintained,
ner on the last day, fear alone would bring r. quirenu nis and their comforts so far as the «*v*v*«. I t)Ullho despatches which have been allowed
them to a better state of life. fruits of his earnings and advantages would I to pass show that the British advance toward

Even tne most confirmed and abandoned admit, it is little wonder that, they now feel so Mnear ins the Monk I Kroone;ad and Pretoria is now going forward
that evir blotted the face of the earth has no keenly the lus» if being deprived of such au ______ I rapidly, as the whole British front has gone

ll 10 i1' •«‘‘ft !*•"?: “lu ::rd however br,h !tr' hJL dre I"»»' (TION.-tit. Mannrlus of Al. xnmtrla, forward at leant.filly three mile, whljin the
uârts.,o,,i,r?bo» p Kr,u«d^ Ë™r,s“iaîy;Æft:

wliii h the more it gets the more It wants. The with all the sacred services of the Church, and . t devote himself wholly to the service I fonudu, but confidence was never lost in Lord 
only way to euboue it is to starve it. Defuse that lie. was calmly reconciled to the will of his . Attracted by his great met y andlsanc- I Roberts, ami it may be taken for granted that
II. i ha food nu which it live, and It will dla. dlvinu Cie.uor, who so meekly «ubmltted to he Sher hiruittainj^ hlm ench^hâvlnï hf, I ihedelay weeyweewry lo put tho army into 
Ona ra.nqu-nUwlii; pave Ihu way lorjanutbir. immi dire permcuitnn and crucifixion for he «'»‘“V.1" good order for a euocc.ful advance.2nd*!!vnryloi':,în ro«w'ïérêït Sort 2nd're“ ïtèv."Kath"r CnmpÆ'hî»*pajriïih priiai, war. ,üanhnmnk7 and •pentTparrofTbïi^ime In I lured on A^'™''ifiVM to™0H&f”r“e™y- Toronto, May 10.-Wheat-tintnrlo red

l'"ri"ko“thu' oviï îiïw11'b.lfureH|ttr"'l<rôdwV»'" Vhc funeral look place on Monday, 7th Inal.. “mpUna" Jllp, M)2™2d Uitn! ”2'‘to a'ale I 2tnd, "Vrem* wh?2h* ltdl7a°"Wânt 'Ybmi't ànd’we.fcand'j'èi'gHlidînit ill UMMiLUke «Ml

Hlrongi-r. There la too much al atalt-. Moony when the remama wen eariiod tc,8t. Andrewa, ihia o2e 111 inroMTe l ■ ii to a ,h ïd who I lü0 in lire. The lloora have been pu,bed rail. Flour dull;atralltht roller Inbuyer.i hairs
boenuu s a drunkard in a week. It is the social followed by a long line of carriages, niarking hnuded them to a brother Mid so having I hack in both these directions, and they I middle freights, $2. SO tier Phis, bid and t'U
glass, 1 he system of treating and being I rcaiod t lie profound respect entertained for the de- the whole round thitvreturnedto Macar- I now occupy that part of the Free State Which asked Special brands in wood. S3 !» to $:t.
that has caused so much intemperance. No parted one. and Placed in the cem- I . were nassial from cell to evil I extends from Ladybrand, a few miles east of I Mill feed, demand slacker; bran, 811 to 811.0".
man has a rigid to call another man to the bar etery, where are those of bis mother, who pre [JjJ "JJj he bi others weru in a bodv Thaba Nchu toward Winburg and Kroonstad. and shorts at 416 to $10.50 west. Corn omet
to treat him. You may be one who can take a deceased him a few years ego. amidst the n p, _ T0 mve a stAkine instance of the I Besides. General Huberts has pushed forward No. 2 American yellow at 4b*c. on track her. .
dr,nk « l'T,'u« ks»•#'»lwr'«ruM Sshs

Auuua T. MoDudbIU, of Mmo«. wnu »u I to Imitate ao Kood an I th„ othersldo 0f lhe Vet the Boer, are Inforce, «'Jo. weal, rind 1.1;-. east, anil No. 1 dull m„!
who ask such a man to drink nerd a present at the funeral wi.h the other sur I J-Tho first atrAi/a d. aerdas Macarius I but General Hutton has Succeeded in crossing I quoted at 43c. west, and 44c. east. ltl'e un-

little sound admonition on the prayer" Lead viv ng members of the family. The late Mr. *LAhN * l®rhe ilîact Uml Tlw wlond I the Vet lower down, and the latest despatches changed, at, 52c. west, and 53c. cast. O* 
ns not into temptation.” There are many McDonald, although modest and retiring in his I r/iues theïïroiv- h of h U connmmilv and his I «‘«te ibM he has captured U'inDurg. quiet; white oats, north and west, 27c. and
drunkards to-day wh-t years ago thought they manner, yet, was an immediate descendant, of I JJ'**18"' l“u * ,h„ ItS nnnrttiinne nn.Kr I Many of the Boers who were operating in the I east at 28c. Buckwheat quoted at 50c. west,
were able to say “ 1 do not need a pledge.' I those who in earlier days performed a consptuu- I . . . . " w‘orkud , .heeivlneof ihoeraues I south-east of General Roberts' forces succeed- I and 51c east.
Many now young will find as they grow older tous part in preparing thlssectlon of theProv nee I whicn.tney worked and thegiviisgortnegropes I d in making lheir way t0 ,hti Boer Montreal.
that wills are weak and temptations are I for the prosperity ^ universally rojoyed at I he iwelveshowed hi?selfdcnial.W I main army, hut there are still IO.ihki along I Montreal, May 10.—There Is a good demand
strong Wo should all be armed against temp I the present day. Nor were they found want- I L imivary Sti dy —Give dilfvrmt in-I 1 he Caledon river, north-east of the Wepener. I for Manitoba wheat, and Ontario grain is also
talion by apledge. If some dc not need it they ing when the country required their services in 1 ^'l^iARY BTLI Y.- f no ™ n is expected that a considerable proportion of ,, good demand, with values linn * No. 1 bar,l
will be setting good examples to others. nminiaiuing the intogray of tile crown. prR°î?îed!ïïf-d?nffl these may be cut off and captured, but as their c8& afloat, at Fort William ; oats, 82* to 32$c;

'1 he tit. Peters I otal Abstcnance League Is I His OTeat-grandfather, the late lamented I 1 xvhat c ire un is Lances made the refusal to eat I movements are usually very rapid most of I peas, 71c ; rye. 02 c; buckwheat, 59c. to 0<c.; 
fitted to do enormous good. The men who I Angus .McDonald of tit. Anclr'.ws was a pen I .p 1 ,loworthv an act ' I them may escape around General Frcnch'scav- I barley, 50* to 61c. for No. I ; spring wheat. Nr.
S"2!i,:i‘Ulm2,,,K'1?uS^,'Sr,;<^ e-a 2?3 V -22rÆ7 xA.;tU,«b,a«U human the aain,

un. L-;rdf^ÏÏ;,^K222r^„f,t nS»
was laken un In thu interoet of the Ladies Aid town of Cornwall, also purform.d milllary 1»*. lore, rigore .. 8oe ,l,al the next Maud of the Bo, re will b„ at r2n. «‘f and 2h ,rtV *1H. in bag, ; On,arlo
ttoclely. . .ervico. In helping to .tamponi that nmallvd " • • • *»*"»*• K.oonatad, whl.h Ih about 100 mile, north of ,"ren |]8.M to«lll. in bulk ; and ,hor,,i2l in

Thu musical Vrapore were Bung In aplondld for and nnfotl unatu rebellion. •• Heltovrd ntnlma " Self denial I Brandfott, and sliglilly ,o i lie o.ut. bags. Provision! are steady; abattoir ling-
a'ylu by Ihu ('hoir. A rprnial fealureof Ihu I Mil. IlONAT Ckowk, CHK Ada d inortliiuatlon were much more common I Clunera] Hubert» lia» m.» II men for bia id- „ri, quoted al $7 75 to «8.25 arcording louualevening a,,» Ihu Bolo I re I ucoatla from the ThurBday „(Lcrnoon, April 20. at 3 o'clock ore 22d .evere in eariy d,iyl «nee and 1», gun,. .Be,idu, It la expected .hat it,; i-ompound lard, bjc. ; pure lard. 81 lo he.
ritubat .Muter by Mr. ipgiy, of Toro o. L cu d ,hL/deulh of i>onat Crowe ut 7138 Evans •• With. . . . Word." This is a good ex l^rd Methuen, who is now a Hoshop, directly kelllH rendered. 91 to 10c; hams, Hie. to 13c,
was sung in strong. Hweet resonant voice amt av,,„ue> ample of a common poetic device, called Allit- I «o t ho west of Brandfort, will move forward in according to size ; bacon, bon. less breakfa,-
withflnish^inanartisticmanner. The Tan I ^’he deceased wan a native of Ireland and I eruiion, whicli lathe repetition of the same I conjunction with him. I I2*c.; Wiltshire 12 to 12tc ; Canada short cut
Linn Ergo and t) ..alutaris woroals »ung l I wa8 ^orn Ht ])oon Haddock, Brondford, County I .sound in accented syllables, closely following I tn, so positions continual fighting I mess. 818 to $18 50 ; barrel beef. 812 5" to 8’3-
charming e y le and !n every respectth music I clBre July l8-24. He received an education one another. This recurrence of the same was necessary, as the Boers disputed every Butter is a little easier at 101 to l«;*c ; for lines
of the evening was highly crodnablu to both I |n |rih^ aild j,;„KiiSh schojls in civil and mill I sound affords a pleasing melody to the ear, I ^I1C^: ®nd they must have lost heavily, hi mg I l.^cdo 16c. for choice; dairy rolls 11 to 14Ac.
choir and loader. | lury engineering and before coming to Amer I somewhat, the same as the music of rhym I continually beaten back, though there was uo I Cheese is steady at, 11 to llio. for white, and

ica was employed In his profession of civil en I Find other examples of this in the poem. Tt I Kl«®, ,l 1*,,°° a 1,1 rKe «cale, h is said that I p^c. to ltijo fur colored. Eggs are firm at 11!/
gineering. Ho came to America in 1818, tak- I part must be read aloud to get the effect. I ,h,Vyn 2l!!y ^c?mL'? n'm ° V'.ln3o I 'V Hie. for best, ami 9 to 10c. for seconds,
ing up his residence in Oswego N. Y., where I The phrase means that, they were anxious to I D°lha that Kroonstad is not sultle.entiy pto I Hom y continues dull at s to l"c. for white.. 

a X-. 1,1 tv itf,uKv*-v AI mnv I ho married K.len Burns, who survives hlm. I learn about our Lord and His teaching. In the I !?cr^ ,.llld JhHt, m'L ‘! «''m wJ f I and." to 8f/ for dark C’lover. 80-50 to 87 a0 in,
ANDREW Rohknev, Albion, I AL ,he breaking out of the rebellion in 1861 I (joap.-l of SL John, "In the beginning was thu I *haL he haH no additional force to spare for its I (.ar lots. I'otatocs continue quiet at. .12 to 3oc„

We regret very much to announce the sud I ,be deceased entered the service of the I Word, etc. I better protection, as evei y man of the force at I ,n cur iores
and unexpected death of AndrewHossnoy, I i;„ited tita: es Government and was soon given I -All .... harsh." The rules he made I his dispoeal lsnueded wherehe h. I Latest Live Stook Markets,

a well-known and much esteemed farmer of I g,;,i„rii| superin - udence of tho WatervltetArs- I to regulate his own life and that of his follow I Lor(l Hobeiis leports hat thei > «'•1^ river has I
Second line, Albion, whk-b occurred at his reei- I nei at Troy, N Y. He remained in i his posi- I ers were severe, calling for great self denial. I be.e" crossed h> l-cneral Hunter at U indsorton I to ko N TO.
deuce rn the 25th inst., in his sixty third year I ,ion ,in the close of the war. In later years he I -Pampered . . . good." Without mortitl I without opposition. This news is ominous of I Toronto. May V). — The following

Deceased was in his usual good health ou I was employed in tho building and construction I cation of the body the passions would he too 1 weakness on the part ft tne Doers in inis range of quotations at \> estorn cattle
md had just returned from Mena I cf breakwaters at various points on the lakes. I strong, and little advance could be made in I 9,UiAr.l<?r', fof, l„01Vt/î XN indsorton isj*11 l,'° I this morning :
began to unhitch his horses when I The deceased was a man of noble instinct-, and I virtue. Where else has this thoughi been I tilVJsh territory °f Cape t -uion». it has hithi r- I latrie — Shippers, per cwt.. 81.25 to fa.OOy #

Bttlvkun wlth.apui.k.xy; MT** ‘ “ ‘",Plied “ t0 U‘« torw andUta"™ lhe. SŒ&ffl SSifiS, JSÈ

medical skill could doviso w.,» I his life in Ihu direction of untwurviim honc-ty | "Feared..................... nraver.” Who would I lor *•>” o[ which Uenoral Hunter has I 8jail to *:i.co ; Blockers, per cwt., lA.o to
r.,K?.K 'ho.utorur, but he never rah I „nd devotion to duty. He rave his children an r„, her deny then,avives and follow the a,Hot I been detaihchwnh agood^ loree, and we mai $350. , _____  ov . .

uuttMii Ldiiiu tu iiid ruOaotuu «.vun. o- I education that, couuieu wilu tne piousadmon- i rule oï Marcarius tlian run the risk oi ociug j .L . u î.......—K ----- " i oueup Auu iBITius—cnei u, p«_a c».. . .,
day morning at 9 o'clock. I it ions of a devout wife, hid four of them to I lost eternally. I to relieve that beleagured town. . 1 84.75 yearlings, per cwt., $l.iO to $b.5U

it, was a terrible shock to his many friends I ,.nLt.r the religious life. The eldest son Is the I “Hermit's vow." Poverty, chastity and I *î®,m other despatches we learn that, though I iamb«, each. $2.50 to $5.ud; bucks, per cw
and quite a gloom was oast over the neighbor I Very Rev, J XV. Crowe, dean of Jack-onvillu, 0be1lence I I» "‘«dh distressed through lack of I |,.6n to 8:1.00.
hood when it was learned I hat Andrew Ku-.s I ni. Another son is thu llev. 1). !.. Crowe, a I - HaDDy .... care." Happy because so I nourishing food, it is determined jo hold ou , I Milkers and Calres.—Cows, each, 825 to $la ;
ney had joined the ‘‘great majority." Many I prominent priest uf Peoria diocese. The young I many had been found to serve God even under I add probably will hoid out till relief arriv , I calves, each, 82 to8l<*.
could not. believe that he who had so recently I ohL and remaining son is thu Huv. J. B. Crowe, I 80 strict arulc. At the same time it made more I .1 inMr'ftwSrnnM I ,i0|La—1Choicd hoK9,‘.
been ho well and strong was no nmre-a titling I 0f tho Visitation Church. Chicago. The eldest I Caro for him as head of thu community. I h. ?,^vn VhL wFlî I 1,Khl h°88. per cwt ÿ.5 ou to 85.50.
i-xaiiiple of “in thu midst of life wu aru m I daughter is Sister Camilla, of thu Order of St. I "Lore.” Docs the Incident imply that this I frc,‘l ?h» «.itiJRlr I Pl‘r cw«lV o0
death." .... , I Joseph. The other Children are Misses Lorutto I w0Uld be sacred or profane? I F™® Jiiiwi1' iim/thmlïh I ataKa' *'2,00 t0 *2'25,

1 ho funeral (which was very large, consist- I and Alice C.'ro we. teachers in Chicago schools. I --As . . . . grew," As they attained the I f,’£9e yriv^eN, ^ it will in due time, inmign i east buffalo.
Ing of about one hundred rigs, many coming a I Thl) funeral took place from the Church of I practice of the virtue» he taught ho constantly. I jhiîî^Siln.îï nuS^lrUv take - -..................
long distance to pay a last tribute of respect to I th<; Holy Cross. A largo number of prv-sts I encouraged them to aim at still greater austeri I ,iJhrinIJhnnV“thpUdiuinén ho far
one whom they valued so highly in life and I wt,re in litiundanco and . haut, d Lhe efflee foi I ties. Compare "Still achieving, still pur I 80^ewetk8 to brl^ about the advance so far.
regretted in death) took plac e from his late I the daad. Rev. Hugh O’Gara McShane of An l . uing.” (Psalm of Life.) I ,,lL .9apl lhal thti North-East, General e-sa t .
residence lot 32, second line Albion on Friday I nuneiatlon Church and Rev. J. F. Powers of I "His tfoal ” His sole aim was to I Carrington may also come |to the relief of I choice, -.o a0 to
morning al » o'clock to tit. John’s Church, Al I spring Valley being the chanters. Thu Mass I love and serve God here so as to see and enjoy I which* m i rn't'ol"" Phi mur * h as t I choice $025 to
hi on where Requiem Mass was celebrated by I WIH aung by the parochial clergy. Three I ||jm hereafter. I fiom which point Col. Plumer nas k. pt I choice, .-o toFather Whelan who also delivered an I pries,», sons^^of the deceased, attended lheir I -Words .... soul.” Much talking is I ^ slm'hHmi ciri I ^nmmon^io
etequent and appropriate sermon on the bereaved mother and sisters. I apt to distract the mind from thoughts of God. ^ween Hunter l,h it ma? be hom-d I hcavT>5 1
s.id.lvnncss of death after which all that was I Rev. Father Hiehcn. the pastor, pronounced "Ho____ sorrow.” Joys would serve only I W1™Vaïkinî £i now far off I heavy Yorl
inorral of Andrew Rossney was laid in the I a touching eulogy upon the deceased. He to make them content with this life, while I th»t the^relieflo^aMateking:is^f^n®Yn I ï®2fiyt0 $5
churchyard b side his wife who predeceas'd I spoke of him as an old member of his parish, I 80rr0w would cause them to look Lo God a* I pe Can^iana were once more prominent in to sj
him some eight years ago. I of bis devotion to duty and the spread of re- I their comfort and hope. I l ,e ‘P, ? * v npn rT h n h h u 1 h e v stormed a hill

A gathering to bid Rev. Father Burke fare- A good neighbor, a true friend, an affection- I ijgi„n. R. ferenco was made to his practical I •• Be . . . tomorrow.” Soto live as to be a 1- I he^hronshires and Mar-
well was held at his residence in () .kville, at. ate brother and a devoted father, it was truly I Christianity and edifying life. ways ready to die. I Sia hatterv am! helovd mater
which leading citizens were present and hand- said he had not am neiny and was noted for I Among the priests in attendance in the I -• Human .... heaven.” See Psalm of Life I fjSi1 iVi-EJ?,'-*™» the Boer nosition at Thaba
ed him a gold watch as a souvenir of Oakville, his sterling integrity. The world would be I «ancillary wore : Rev. 1). D. Hishen.celebrant ; I for a similar idea. Where does “ alone ” be I «‘Y., Snnht thev will still be heard from
Tho preseii tut ion was made by Mr. Mariai', au:! bettor were there more^llke Andrew Ko*mey I ilov. ,» R. McGuire, deacon; Rev. Henry I l0ngî I fl^on'iblvi?ïhe advance goes on
there were addresses by Others, to which His live orphan children, and sorrowing re- j Wills, subdeacon; R v. M Gilmartin, master I "'l'he Twelve.” Thcremaybea8Uggestionl,aNOr‘lblya8lheaavanCLKOLBon-
Father Burke made a reply. On the following^ lativca have the sympathy of tiie:i' ma°y I of ceremonies; Rev. Fathers Hugh O Gara I 0f a likeness to Our Lord and His apostles,
night he was waited on by members of his friends in lheir sad bereavement. May his I McSbine, of Annunciation Church; Iiev. Hr I "Dio .... others.” Note the bearing of
flock, who gave him a handsome gold headed soul rest in peace ! I nard Murray, tit. Bernard’s : M. 8ulliv»n, St. I this part of his teaching on the incident of the
walking cane and other substantial tokens of Mu. P. W. CusHINO, Btobib Mine, Ont-I Gall's: 1). F. McGuire. Visitation ; R* J. I potm. , ,

BEiSSSaSS srESÏFSSî™» 1,A3Ïfu'iti-MîSSs m SrMVAd7.!,.T».,dWd eodworkcd ,OT I bLuL

sud" Z2 iX K' An™6';
villi', where hu has lahnreil suvun and a hall ” Seîri^it°wa” Ihôligh™" ■ hl'r' 9' ' Mreudan s : M Dnrney. All Saints ; J. | his owe. teaching hut ra
years. In his farewell sermon Father Buike iltiadaeho but. on the nain 
9Bid ho had decided to enter the^ teiv inng com- h0VeJ,. mvdical assistance was 
mimlty of 81. Basil. H" expressed his grati jn vajMi He became unconscii

and remained ,0 un", the end.
mm assistance, and said h- numbered many , . yt Anne’t
warm friends among the Protestants, lllsso- l'iiarii \l
journ in Oakville had given him much pleas Fat her Lu 
ure and profit end would always lx- a delight- w|ltîr«» alt

Dundas Banner, May 3rd. and kind falher was
He h-avo-i behind 

and three daughters 
the whole con 
bv-rea vement.

Mrs. Michael Tvlly, Bkkciiwood. tl
1 happily, fortified by the holy sacraments nf the ..................... .. ,r

A'j- r Int»; nini w. ll »F-;n;' ‘‘fn U> nu.vl.y Churvh and flUrro,md€d by lhe member, of his mnke.ue fuel how tempUnit they were to menStrehuVinMc.lully away! on April 2:i-d, fully I loving family, comforted and sustained hy the I ” "’sighed1. " "w hnl ' u diic t ‘ has” Til i ” ‘"mic h

fonihed by tho last sacraments of the Vatholii- I blessed hope uf an eternal meeting in our 1 What does it show about Macarii
}2s,Uihre,.ïu2vrd5:'r0h,gnli"hhUnrie hJr'oreîy Heavenly Fa.hur's homo. I. Would the pom Vf thu.melde

wish and want whs carefully attended to by I XV e ask our readers to join with us in the
her family. The beginning of the end came I prayer that eternal rest will bo given the de-
about tAO weeks before tier death, during I . ,
which time life ebbed away gradually. Hhc I Pftrle(l B°ul.------I ■ . WAI

the happiness of being surround'd hy all I Mrs. James Toner, Floss, I others.
family (except William, who is Sheriff of | R is with feelings of inexpressible regret, that I •• And so.” " Unknown ” etc,

.Michigan, and could not. leave home.) I wo announce the death of Mrs. James Toner, I “Tempting.” foshowRhat the last of the 
was a sister of tho lute Joseph Evans, I which oeeurrod on Monday. AnriLiuth. at. her I brothers declined the grapes not because they

.vans; was a native of the I home in Floss. Her death is an event which I were t.ot still tempting as at the tirât.
Ireland. She came with her I xvill be learned with Intensity of sorrow by all I “ The seed . . . soil.” Give this now in

ael Tally (who died I w-ho had the happiness to know her. For I your 0wn words.
this country in th*- I y,»ars she had been a victim of rheumatism. I • Bless tho day," Is this what ho would 

1 alter settled on the farm I but, with heroic Christian patience she boro all I b'ess ! Explain clearly why day is mention' d 
i a itense forest. By hard work I b,-r sufferings. Never was heard from hcr Ups I • Ero . . . away.” Say that they would 

it mdusiry they made out of it a fine home, I ont, word of murmur or complaint ; while I not. remain as a temptation, 
now th- property of Lheir sons Michael and I bor untiring energy, which never allowed! Read something of the hermits of Egypt.
John. Tho subject of our sketch was a kind I her to subordinate duty to consider I Pick out some of the most beautiful thoughts 
ami generous lady who was always found at I aiions of health, kept her up and active to the I and happv expressions.
Iho bedside of the sick, assisting and cheering I ]aat . The immediate cause of her death was I
the needy, of whom there were a great many in I pneumonia. On Sunday. April 22nd, while as- I ------------- *
thu early days. Mr. and Mrs. Tully wore I ai8l jng at. the Holy Sacrifice nf the M iss she 
blissed with live sons ami live daughters, tiix I was attacked by a severe headache, but was 
of ihe family survive, and are following the I fiir suspecting that. she was in the begin 
good example set by their parents. Tho re- I ning of a disease which was to end so fatally.

iwM2 isaa ^ \
:»rs:i:,:rd,;or,v,,'2rZ;lv1ly,'ili!,)us,:,:2re s;:^;:üïe"Mci0Ul,he dny pruv,0,H 10 hir
-he worshipped »nd paid homage to the (Teator I Her funeral, which was largely attcnded.tonk I "ian sneeches nVade°bv the guests pro-

w.-n-u,„. a ,o hsr pl„, o on Thmsdny Mny 3.',I. A Itcqulem «*"• "'^ViSher WhS’en hit the S"il .ÎÏÏ.
"'^M-resUn,,,,..-:

J.J. Mkkxaki., Hni'X iilN, Ox'. I Fnihnr nh«nd»n. who also pronmmu ,1 a few I represuntotlve 'han Mr Cosligan
Iti'qiili’iii Hiali Mass was ucl,-lirai,vd hv Uuv. words nf eulogy on tou lifu and virtues of Ihu I [ (o|)r ,^|l| mlm0 „f tho men who were m,-in

i'.i :,.T M,-11 -a. ’idly assisted by lhr choir in SI. iln ■j-asrel. I bl,va „f the laic Conservative Ministry failed lo
':SSrSB, 'iifKmuSff^d,^! CopC^ Whore

tu vn one mere missed from this s-c- thiira.ut tu m ,i\. nu ni. , I to nieces and what a breakup that was!»”",h.,ii a-!d drvn',1 m.-mher of A ,„->■ » aonvhlr. F'nereus « kin 4 artcd \Y„w ,H.t Cmsorvativo party re..o' or does per":.v ; ; : v : 1 ïSüfSi'ïïîssîsa

""fl or" w ,'a W r 'V'i’.is ......... 1,11 " 1 ” 10 hmr r“" hi""ure' 'O' «redrè-s .held.-.,'chriViln, : hrn- ^'Kh
-Vh-r I..... set ,.r "V.vrrlhirly ye.,,, a,.. Mr H r„,mi. w" h his ««f, W;’ ";'hïhre fr mno'a” nwi h” 8w Mackenzie Howell.

............ when ,vi|- -, „„ - in Hi.....hill, frimi W Hit hy. his form H - ’ rè,, ,,, Z a li(2 sneiàïh rallv While on this snhjrrt. p-rimt mo to s
oath is run -M, 1 d .ty.f in-i. , r |, - of inninres. „„l pilch is .1 ihu nr,mi- » 1 1,1 '; ' I - „ - , .. „/ir " I» sonv'llni, s most smiislng to read in me
1 -i veil ■ »«•*• ' - til’' , I a , >f, lie lot,- I. I' Ftut.x. "O'" he lias e.ir • îf'1...;',,',-'. nl in! htclt mwint-lIvViV l„" I T.trtmlo papers nmcles sen, rut from Moc-

II. .1 ti : > wo ow, c a- y, lo r, ,1 ull ini-ifo-s , i \ i-r since, bunding up a.l ex ! m,.1 i ii-,. .,n,i ami a hlr per-,n a] - v of Mrs r-"11’* tjn-tcclr; s tie. should bn caler,
o 1,1 -I VS md  ........ » .no ......... rl.,,1 ......si,,, , mm,-Cl ion. 1 1 n 1 p.rem,al"> of Mis. Tncy „uy start oil, somuihinq like I hi .

,11 all;,, 11-, Hilled .......a I ,-, -i-.y I Woo |„ addillnn to his general "nr.- ho wn. tins; - ■' « woman „r... nielx. Said a well known and informed p-rson. rtr
will nui l, m ..........mu ' hi oc f a man ! during 11...........ire paie,I and l,y l," sh'J " . , , .u'm ,, H wann2n -PI,wed an, fir. And they pretend to give sonic of tho in-
Who will put him in .-mlii.il) Hcciiup", piainp al l, mien and Krnl 1, ,,, dry nmi,n--r. his ® N v ,r -nill wi> ‘foràri i rr many n-v moves, eie, (which do not exis) regarding
..............  ,, p , , ,11-1 I- V, VI IP, i,-Il ™ -ne... for !„,,,-,,,,1 kind nrs-. hu won llm c 'iili.lcn-c V.’,,1 “j B)rô.ro ly nnd.ïtho 'he Valhollr P -nple of Ontario, V\ hat sin s
only l It, is, - aro worthy ni t, ..' who respect :imi ,-si,-cm „i ihe whole coilimunily. No won- , a',1.n.,r nr,.Verio"l'o-sh - wis’a ell it uiing more than passion strange Is this, how is it the
th’llis, Iv- A-k the I,carl I, a ken wife how ,|, r .................. cvvy „1„ loved him. He leaves . irl,,,l''l,r1 ”r' ,1 a, .0n22rev i2nalist news always c
III,- husband who is a drunkard Ire .Is her and widow and one son in mourn hit hiss It I. V. ulgon ' but if *klnd • heaitedness, not Iron.
1,11 l,.Hilly. She IN», cot lull you horanse sim Mit. 11. J. MvllnxAi.n, Mll.l.k llorilps. g-nortnUy. ."-harlly and all Iho higher Vatha

m ,rd,m, p h,h-ï 2 m r i - y s - dota have.......... sorrow and sympalhy n, unali, les ’/ which i-nnnbk, tho heart “and
reldli.ri, iahlestor vailimulilnly. lines I he ep izrns uf Mule Itoche- and surrounding j emil rould ilreiiglhen frail naluru and

1 dr2 I ml'‘ x -re,s s ,ren ,1 . ‘ilh.,,-. , f emu,try hern, hilherlo, more awaken, d lhau prolong iff. ; fit woman had yet many
V,; ; h , 2,-n II,,- love I m2- ,111,1 r spec nf lhe when hear,,,g of iho un, in,fly demis» of Mr. I ye-P's lo live. Her loss Is greal : we know it ;

.Sm m ,w growing ,,b ad h 1,1 ' Only 1 Donald .lo -. pl, Mellon ,1,1. which took place at we feel It. In her death society has lost one of 
'22 2,h r a f* 2 h ï sS2 0,11 non e n his re, idm Ihf village n .me,I. at a o clock, ! its bref and purest members : Iho poor have

imiU his hl."b dmlcain Ills children.     .he evening of th - v h hut., at. the uarly age ; lost a friend ; religion and church a staunch
Jim nr Jv lei rill Is 111" suiter of id.at years and six m mills, another ' supporter; her hush ind has lost Ihe wife of

"" exle,'i, or ad'lie h, ni. r , ! - -r n lo ||vl| f„n diwaa,.,- .nsumpt Ion, which ! his liosnm; her children, tho tt,interest anil best,
must. I,,, g 1 religion - ,1 u, les will Ida ions mu illy, a, unerringly terminates th- earthly of niothnrs.nniltall of us a reliable friend whose 

, ,, , No Via amhorily „t,d Iliicnm- I? mission of thus,- who unfortunalcly fall within s.erlmg ,,.milites of heart and mind wo so
1 - a eeimi Vin nV-i iiiint shnli sueli a fid her Us erm 1 grasp. Fur s-vernl months he ,,a much admired. Hut Iho bonds of union and

KT2* u, render ?2lf"re” h ludgrn n » al of "nlly hnre with bis alllic,Ion ; .h-l by day. atVeeiict, and love whlnh bound ns together 
i'lwh,! ni l oil y for himself but for It’s children gradually, but surely losing hold uf ull lies in life. an, not severed In death.
re^ w ;n ,, he isre2u,2sll,l‘ binding him lo this world. ,,s |,I,mures, dla- She is a wife a mother and
' rwr?, . 2 higher and holler duty limn that appoint m, ms. vanities and allurements, until friend si,I If she Is In heaven she n pray

1 Î, t.y.l Hm Î , “ lhe,Inal hour when It is „, he Imped his lev for ns,, and. lest she b„ In pnrga'o.y, pray
re\ t \i r , 2 whom h - s ohilgvd to n n er mm-l .1 soul w.-n, In receive the hop, ftil for her Hong shall her memory dwell with us.

2 vy ,V,aV?,m mlI hank g vp.g \V„ 2r« reward promised the just. In tho an ! while it does oft shall we repeat with a
!i::;=:eMS;.,.»;s,s!‘,s

S&SSot&sRbissi: . . . . . . . .b,„V2, d guards hi. longue and leinper. " lint dnuhtlosi. amply justify l„ his memory, m,
of tho mat, who novor trios to serve Hod. living than a passing nolice. Hia hoino. consisting 
oo f, Old day to day stooped in the tilth uf those of two sisters, Miss Janet, and Miss NUlie, aud

ABCHD10CE8E OF KINGSTON
Mr. Thomas Hanley, the well known eon

villo. The windows have hi on donated by thu 
fouowlng (,o,iHie.K>.nd,lodl.(ldu.,.: UM.

Altar Society ; .Sirs. W. H. Brady ; John8. M<.- 
Gurn ; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanloy ; Luke 
O'Neil and Mrs. W. (irai tun; li rnuid 1 on- 
way ; Mndiaul and James Downs.Rev. Father Twonn-y of '1 wm d has made 
arranKuineots for a lariciand « xu nslve ,inl- 
grimi.gi: froml tho *.Twu«-.d|dlstrl<,( to.-thuif««r- 
famed shrinu oi thuU «owl haii.t Anne de 
Buaiipru with Ho Grand Ijunk and t. 1 .|R* 
companies. This pilgrimage h foi (hu bunurtt 
of ihu vurv large debt on the 1 weed ohun h and 
no ooubt Lhero will bu a v ry large at endance. 
The pilgrimage will lake place on 1 uesday. 
S4ih July. taking in all stations on the («rai ü 
Trunk from 1‘ort Ilopo and l'ererborouuh to

,r! 2’2L,rn bmii.Lrps'LÏ'nm'i-™:
vincu of Ontario. . ,

A vviy am <■« Hwful mission has he«*n hold in 
Saint. Fiancis Xavier church, Brock ville, by 
thu Redumptorisi Fathers, Rev. Fathers Me- 
Thailand Hoanlan. Immense eongrt gallons 
have been in attendance and large inumbers 
have received ihu sacraments. Ihu grand 
work carried on for so many years in this par 
taki by His Grace Aiubblshop Gauthier bus 
been continued hy his successor, thu Ituv. 
Katin r Stanton and his worthy assistant. Rev. 
Father John Meagher. 1 hu flourishing condi
tion of tho congregation in all departments of 
Rework, the sc hools, the convents and the tit. 
Vincent do Paul Hospital Is well known 
throughout tho diocese. Thu results of this 
Hiirc- ssful mission by tho Redumptorisi r at it
ers an- most gratifying and the benefits will hu a hundredfold, temporarily and splrltu Hy.

Tnree weeks ago Mrs. McNeil donated t wo 
beautiful stained glass windows to 8L I'atrick s
*’•------1 v- .^aneo. Since then three more

ed, including one from Rev. 
well beloved pastor whose 

in Napsneo and Doseronto are 
11. Mrs. tilckcr of Adolphlnstown 
window and ihe Sweeney Dros of 
and formerly of Napaneo puls in 

When all aro in we will give

bor whom yo 
strong.

Men

Church,
have been promis 
Father Hogan, th» 
got d work 
known 
pul in one 
New York 
two windows.
a full list. . . Q . y ,

many friendsoflho lion. Senator Sul 
,n of Kingston will b< glad to hear that his 
ItIi is much improved and that he will 

shortiv be able to take his seat, in the Minnie.
Hunt y C Smith. Architect of Kingston, has 

prepared plans and specifications for a sac
risty and other Improvemen « in the Church 
of tiie Holy Name. Kingston Mills, for the Re 
Father Collins, pastor. Th» good people 
Kingston Mills will he only too glad to su; 
lheir beloved pastor in all his undertakings.

The good work done by Falher Collins when 
in Trevelyan, the poorest mission in Ihe Arch 
diocese, m well rt-meinhered and the good 
people of Kingston Mills were fortunate in 
obtaining the servie s of so zealous and 
worthy a pastor. When the improvements 
an; finished we shall gladly give an account
° Thu Rev. Father Cirolari is erecting 
on the Church at Erinsville. Tho mi 
•.vasal! drr.wn *™ul f**ll and everything is 
to push on the work this spring.

Thu children of iho Convent and .Separate 
schools in Kingston were given a holiday or 
Monday. 30th ultimo, by Mgr. Falconio in com 
mi moraliun of his visit to thu

stamp i 
bullion.

services in neipi 
for and unfort un

ifieation we
Thursday afternoon, April 20. at 3 o’clock oc- I and severe in early days, 
irred the death uf Donat Crowe uf 7138 Evans | “With. . . . Word

Tho
liva

OBITUARY.

marketn'tDeceased 
1 he 23rd f 
Road. Ho

difficulty removed to t 
loving care and medical : 
done to relieve the Buffo 
iieii, auu 
day morn

hU

8G to 8G 25 ; 
vy hogs, 
to *3.25; sows, 83.90DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

ROME STATUIi8 BLESSED.
His Lordship went, to 

Sunday morning, the Gt 
three statues, one l. . 
other of til. Anthony, a 
Kxp« dit, Martyr. Thu Mass was 
Father Hinchy.and Father Donov 
Tho Bishop just before blessing

tit. Joseph’s church,
10 —Cattle—Do- 

Moderate demand :
. $6 to $6 25; good to 

heep and lambs lower . 
. 86 GO to 86 75 ; good to 

choice to extr

Buffalo. N. Y., May. 
slow. Calves -- Mode

?6.tXS 
extra, 

ÿG 59 ; s

li inst.. and blessed 
of the Marred Heart, the 

and the third of tit. 
celebrated hy 
an preached 

thu statues
a few congratulatory remarks to 
on Ins zeal and energy and said ilia 

— as pleased te 
11* closed his 
thu blessings o

East
mand slo

irist. General I steady 
he relief of I choice.

heep. choice to extra, 
$5 75; good to choice. 85.25 to 85 50 ; 
to fair, r 1.25. Hogs-Fairly active: 

•5 45 to $5.50 ; mixed. 85.4" to $5.45; 
Yorkers, 

to $5 30

made a
piu tor on ins zeal ami 
— as pleased to hear of

remarks hy 
f the Rascal S< 

l ATHKIt BURKE DEPARTS.

RevI. hegy
the piety of the people, 
s hy wishing them all

$5.50; mixed. $5.4<) to Su.4o; 
$5.20 to $5 35 ; light Yorkers. 

0: pigs. $1.95 to $5; roughs $4.85 
$3.75 lo $1; close full steady.

gton’s from the north east, 
tt the relief of Mafeking is 

The Canadian:

lek near 1 
junction

once more prom: 
of Lord Rober At I to $5; stags,

Dyspepsia ?
DR. SROULE

1 hi8 new hook on this 
nesday forenoon. 25lh of April,in the I H|'vL subject,
church °r I,a Salens, Hdwand O. ■ % s'. j Ir shows (wllb lilus

son of Thomas lvolly, uf North Norwich, I W.j .jQT tretlonH lhe cause :.mi
lited in marriage to Annie McKlhone, I VW8: < ure of marly alt stum-

I daughter of Charles McElhone, of Windham. I #/, ach. Liver and Bowel
on I Thu bridegroom was assisted by his brother, I -x - TÈB troubles. It will her.

ing | William Kelly, andltho bride by her sister, I -'.mi revelation to
Kate McElhone. Tho interesting ceremony! v hea< on of hoi

will send youMARRIAGE. FREE
Kelly McElhone.

I III ; M. A. Humphrey, Campus, III.; V. 
I Byrne, tit. Lawrence's; Frank Reynolds, tit- 

,, I Ann’s ; Frank Purcell, tit. Ann’s ; Frank Cira 
* I lier, St. Brendan's : M. Dnrney. All Saints ; J. 

K I H. Crowe. Immaculate Conception ; John Ayl

hers as He bi_
I -Thus’' In 
I “Ho

Saints ; J. I his own teaching l 
John Ayl- I of what he was doi

un on aunar 
he complained of ;

|1re(m1H,!a2mre I 11. Ùrow'e.' Inpmieulnie Concep'iion ; John z\’vl
pendcnco wa 
ther on God's you and a

McKlhone. Tho interesting ceremony 
rformod by the pastor. Rev. P. Corcor- I

/.vont'rV, I Welch, Holy Angels'; Kiley, St. Gabriel’s; T I 11,), the Gospel for Sex tgessima Sunday, also I an. assisted by Rev. J. Mugan, cousin of the I
evening I u ^llHai All Saint’s: J. O'Shea, St. Ann's, atul I Matt, xili 24-30th, Gospel for the fifth Sunday I bride. A large number were present hi the I ----------
v mnrn I Dr. Keough, tit. Gabriel’s. I after Epiphany. I church to assist, at the ceremony and wish the I
^J11 v" I The interment was in Mount Olivet, many I ‘‘Worldly .... song.” The subjection I newly married couple much joy and happi-I
hv lt-v I Priests assisting at, the burial services, together I Qf onr body enables the mind to fix itself more I ness. j
'ini'turv I wi'-h a large concourse of friends and relatives. I freely upon God. I Healy Timmons. I . c;.......- ■"tobll“'i hoMreZVo^.he’avTPOuc0 « J^LTh^r^th» hoi sun on- | ff Z

he's Jnma2 hy'of doubl1”” remember the subject of thu above I W haTdorethia'uicdify*1"'-Saw." I ^ 1
St in lheir sad ei<e,;ch- as he w,,a ,or som® tima,one of the Supply ellipses. „ , , , most charming

I most valued and respected members ot our 1 bweet, .... fair- lhe repetition 01 i Mis3 Cecil,dam
IK, ,111-000. Hi « h" had lived, calmly and " ^^‘rToU.’’'mvem^r'ew'n words. ;uSX0fewd,

! isanpilr. forVfied by the holy sacraments nf the I This full description of the grapes is given to I . ..... _

what he was doing.
“Fruitful .... word.” See I.uke viii 
15. the Gospel for Sex tgessima Sunday, also

was p< Address 7 Doane St., Boston.

MY NEW CURATE.look place on Wednesday morn 
••’s church, Sudbury, where Ro-

ihcSiïÜm I wiïhniïïg™ur,e nf friends on 
ÏMiiThïïiSa b«'hl«y rcllglour.—Chicago N

funeral

ass was 
thence toi >,ory Gathered from the Stray I>'aveo 

Old Diary hy the Rev. P, A. Sheehan, 
hen I p. p.. Donerailc (dioceeo of Cloyne). author oi 

mlar townsman. Mr. I "Gp0ffr« y Austin ; Student,,l "The Triumph 
one of Iroquois’ I 0f Failure.” etc.

. nf I most charming young ladies, in the person of I For sale by Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record,
I Mi83 Cecil, daughter of Mr. Michael Timmons, I office. London. Ont. By mail free on receipt cf 

, la retired gentleman of that village. The I nrice, 81.50.
I nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Father Fleming I----- —----- —

,.f ........-s'sL.-d hv It. V. Father Iv -llT. i f ! After ft thorough <*tm|y..i« ar.l
h’s Falls, and Rev. Father Stanton, of I purity, the leading physicians t.l 

Hrockville. The bride, who was supported hy | recommeuding . . .
Alias Donnoly of Iroquois, looked exceedingly 
pretty in a very nea; travelling suit of bum 
broadcloth, blue silk waiet and blue turban.
The groom was ably supported by his broth* r 
Mr. John Healy, nf Oswego, Thu church was 
most beautifully decorated with flowers for the

the organ. The church waa crowded wi-h ad- I ,irink 
miring apectatora, the bride being very popu- I "_______ ;______
'Œ«S2il!r f*SÎ„v,5S‘;£i. Falls | TEACHER WANTED.
wore Mr. Peter llcaly, Misa Annie iltaly, Mr. 
and Mra. K. Grondin, Mr. ami Mr-<. D. C.
Healy and daughter, the Misses Cecil and 
Hose Lunny. Misa Lizzie Duyle and others.
The bride waa the recipient of a largo number 1 to 1 
of very handsome and valuable presents. The | Ont .
newly weddnd enuplu a! oncu left onit Ip-ir wed- | rRMALK TKAiillF.il WA.NTKli. FOIt It. C. 
ding irip. which will lake in Nuw Xork. lies- 5 8, Xo. 3. M «reh. having a legal curlill 
ton. Oswugn. and other prominent Ainuncan ^ nualifloHtion. for thu balance of l:K»'. 
cltius. I buy will arrive in bmiLli s I-alls in a I j>up|ea to begin on or about ihu lit of M.y- 
couplent weeks, where Mr. Iloaly has a well I Auply ,lt onclii sUtlngjsal-irr. Thomas Svlf=.
br2ds!b<Mr?,iiun?y^b)ormSml’th'B^i’_“lïs'ino8t urn SecTrcas., Duarobln V. O. Carlumn Co.,
terprising citizens, and the News joins his very I _ 
many friends in congratulations and best. I 
wishes, and in a hearty welcome Lo Mrs. Healy I n 
to Smith's Falls.—Smith’s Falls News, April I At 
25, !9oO.

moital“uf memory.
to mourn 
to whom i

wn and popular
tiled to

DICCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. miunlty go 
R l P.

liev. Father Flt/patrlok on Temper-

uaua ait/
nr
La

Perterborough Review, April 3i).
At 8L Peter's cathedral lust evening h-fore a 

very large eungregation Rev. Father Fitzpat
rick. of Young s Point., delivered a ten 
sermon of a highly elcquent character, 
epoketi in forceful and niapP ing tonus ; 
ouibtdllsli d with many graceful and a 
ate quotations aud allusions.

Thu members of tit. Peter's Total Abstinence 
League, a most nourishing organization judg
ing oy t he large number in thu rank 
ing. attended in a body.

Rev. i* at her Fitzpatrick took as his text, 
*‘ be sober and watch,' (runt l Peter, v. 8.

To in rform the high duties of man as a 
rational intelligent creature, he pointed out, 
the observance uf this command is absolutely 
nocussaiy. God gave man a high place. He 
was placed over all, and all things wore pi iced 
under his control. God alsovro «ted man fined 
Vo perform lii.< functions, lie gave him reason 
anti will. He gave him a soul that brings tiim 

to God Himself. He Is created can lily in 
mIy yet heavnly in mind, human yet divine.
l( God has so favored man above all other 

proved his love by creating a home 
•r lift;, ami if lie hasdn-evndi d fiom 

tvv man from destruction.surely 
sth" i ighi to demand t hat these 

vs anil advantages should
hom much is given, of

? COWANS 
HYGIENIC COCOA

have been

eipi 
.pproprv

ciî. State this in your'• Feel . . . proa
OV"Vnknown . . . other.” To show that it 

as not done for display, or to get praise from up and strength- 
lict f< od as wellhad

Iron Co.,
I )eci ased

tsi evi n-
ased was a sistc 
Mr. XVm. Eva 

inly Galway. In land. .s 
shaii i, the late Mr. Mich, 

just twenty years ago) to this country inti 
>ear 18I8, and soon after settled on the fur 

was ther 
iustry t

W'ANTKD MALE TKACH Ml FOR INDV.S- 
lV trial boarding school. Salary $225 and 

board, with conditional 
Rev. G. A.

jus- augmentation. Apply 
. XVikwemlkong P. O,

K
things i

Heaven to si 
Gu n God lia 
glorious fact 
nobly used. iJnlo w 
him much is required.

B it there ie ono class of man a living visible 
witness of tne statu of degradation to which 
n it i-re can fall. This class is eonsiivuted by 
lae drunkard. What a pitiable ohji et, devoid 
<if rei.Hon, devoid of eonseieiive, of will, of every 
spark of honor, speechless, senseless, aim

CATHOLIC REPRESENTATIVES

REID’S HARDWAREEditor Catholic Record :
' hetill For Grand Rapids Carpet 8 weep 

Superior Carpet Sweeper#, 
tilnceperetle, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

US Dnndae St.. (NqY,‘„h) London. Out,

ST BONIFACE CHURCH.
Cornerstone of the New Edifice to be 

Laid In June.

cisean Fathers cf St. Boniface 
n Gate avenue near Jones St.,

San Francisco, are making préparai ions for 
lapin* the vomer-stone in Juno of the large 
edifice now in course of construction.

In addition to the usual ceremonies, there 
will lio a celebration by the German Catholic 
societies. It. is intended that all thu betiovol- 
unt and religious confraterniMca connecied
wi!lho8.nlmmreCe Md 8'' Anlh0,ly'9 churchl's I okaLKI) TKNI.KRS addre.BBcd - Inspe- or of
new'chh'reh'are finiihedt fo"mUlioD3 ,or th0 ŒS-V'3 ho'recchÀ'd'2,:, i'.

The construe) ion of the church will be carried I Saturday, loth of June, invlusn e. from partie? 
on with all possible dispatch ao that the amie- I desirous °*t<)V '!ul.,pllVS| r ’r 'h'-' 
ture may be opened roi Divine s .1 vices w ithin I fiscal year 1900 1J01, tor tne following inst it u-

I lions,namely:—
Æ5ÏÎÆSSS gltiMRnitontkw,.

iv wi.l stand parallel with Golden Gate avenue British Columbia I emtenliary.

trmiaupl. will b! put" thirty eight feet wide. autmriUu.tender» WillAre received
Th- interior will V Hniehed in polished hard thu fo lowing clarsea of Biipphre :
,Vn„n ,n,l have a sealing i-apacity of oro thou l. Hour (Canadian Strong Baker’s.)Baa'd? Brother Adrinlponn of the brothers of | 1. Href and Mutton ,trust, I
ihe Order from tit l.rui^ Mo., is the architect.

The Francise 
church un GoldoM, ended by his Creator to 

IL is gifted with mind,
impedes the 

H bust fan 1- 
vtnp rme. 

mimr.-s. It 
l lienu y. I'

whs in' 
animal 

with desire*.
mémhie end has

HOnsu-, ’ 
useful fi
lies thwarts Lin design 
makes man Iho most i 
destroys Ins natural 
deadens Hu1 very life of man. I 
doc vo> od t h‘‘ line u s* inu) a of a 
have on y

ha'ever 
exercises of m

trouble of 
ailui't ion

VlUde

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.
Tho

nil:h
Ul any us- 'o »')< i ,> : t 
elevi riivax, hie strength, i 
otliuvs .' The day has long thatYn

fm as wu fu

N
from Montreal. Que.. 

London, or Hamilton, or 
of the other Ontario

Provincial a 
inee tho Cm

for each o*
oront-o. or 

rines or some 
• towns 1

X word about Provincial auairs is n nvu 
surprising that since tho Conservative party 
in Provincial affairs dropped the insane and 
crazy anti Catholic, antt-Hepnrate school my. 
what a s'rong opposition there is. XV hy if tins 
had been done a few years sooner, the chances 
an- that a Conservative Government, would be
inîn°ther opinion™!)/ many well qualified to 
judge had Mr. Whitney had six or eight more 
Catholic candidates in the field at I he last elec
tion ho wo lid not bo in a minority of seven 
to-day.

Wishing tho 
weekly visitor.

iT

3. Forage.
t Coal (anthracite and bilumlnou1.):
... Cord wood 
H. Groceries.
7. Coal Oil in 
H. Dry Goods.
9. Drugs and Medicines.
10. Leather and Findings.

MARKET REPORTS.
! LONDON.

Jfondon, May 10.-Grain, per cental-Wheat)
81.(5 to81.10; oate, 9tic. to $1.00; peas, $1.00 to81.27; }'»•
beans, per bushel. $1.25 to #130; barley. 80 10 
90o ; com. 75 to 80e. ; rye, 85c to $1.10; buck- | 
wheat. $1.00 to $1.20.

vas—Clover sued, alsike, $5.50 to $() <.»; 
do., red. $5 25 to S5.75; timothy, do., ÿl. 15

(barrels )

11. Hardware. 
Lumber, 
ails of infotho Demils of information ns to form nf contract., 

together with forms of tunder, willbefurnishec’i 
on application to the Wardens of the various

--Farm Produce - .lay, «s.00 to *S.75 ; straw, I ‘"In' mPPUe» nre subject to the approval uf tho 

pur load, 13.00 to tl 00 ; straw, pur ton, *6.1X1 io _",jtee„dera guhmiilcd must, specify clearly 
*7ii Imhmfi. « 7îin85 9V nigs pair the institution or institutions, which it is pro

err. 20 lo 22c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 9 to I Ottawa, May old, ivuu.

clover < 
to $1.70.

Record which is a welcome

faithfully yours.
Catholic.

sucoeifeliev.

May 7lh.

Honor Roll March and Avril. R. C. ti.
S. No l. Oxuooi)K-l'h Claes. Lutia DDylo.

IK’ïïrsiMK:!
Part. IL CIiibb. U Laplant, T. tihlnlds. M Kelly.
L Ulan», O, Doyle, C. Laplant, C. Kelly.

weak who 
whom we

It, is more easy to forgive thu 
have injured us than tho powerful 
have Injured.—Colton.

1125 2,

MAY 12. 1900.THE OATH OLIO RECORDI
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%ht Catholic lltcorti *
!betendon, Bntnrday, May 19, 1900.

A SUGGESTION.
ri

P«
kWe advise the formulaters and re

visers of creeds to adopt the following 
scheme suggested by Mr. Marshall In 
his comedy of English Protestantism :

who Is born Into this

P
d

u
tl« Every man 

world Is born a complete CathollcChurch 
within himself, with full power to ab- 
rolve, bind, dispense or excommuni
cate himself—but no one else—and thus 
there Is no further reason of being for 
unpleasant remarks about our neigh
bors’ offensive Alliances, Leagues, 
Unions or Associations, or Indeed, for 
ever mentioning the subject of religion 

This would save

a
v

r
t
i

to another person, 
all difficulty and inconvenience, and 
would get rid of the perpetual breaches 
of amenity."

This charmingly simple plan would 
give a long-suffering public Immunity 
from the linguistic attacks of the Mc- 
Glffert-Parkhurst-Hlllts people and 
bring comfort to heresy excavators.

DAMIEN'S SUCCESSOR.

Father Conrardy, who took Father 
Damien’s place at Molakal, Is prepar
ing to go to the largest leper colony of 

One would Imagine that the 
to the vie-

China.
years spent In ministering 
time of the dread disease were more 
than enough to dampen his enthusiasm; 
but that he 1s as full of ardor as the 
day when he first put his hand to the 
work is evidenced by the fact that he 
Intends to again cast In his lot with
the lepers.

It ts not easy to describe the magni
tude of his task. Imagine a settle 
ment of fifty thousand persons cut ofi 
from the world, disfigured and reekinj
with corruption : think of the heat ant 

» the filth and the stench ; of the loneli
and desolation that broods over Itness

and you will have a very imperfec 
of what awaits this herol 

Whll
picture
priest. But he is glad to go.

scheme and plan and quote Chrltmen
without believing Him, he Is going t 
show the world that the love whic 
prompted tho Master to give His Uf 
for His friend abides in the hearts i

His disciples.
Deeds like these are oases on tt 

desert of life.

BISHOP POTTER AND THE 
PHILIPPINES.

It Is time for Bishop Potter, wl
made some surprising statements anei 
the;Fhl!ipplr,es, to rehabtllate his cha 

We do not know whether ti 
good Bishop was taken in by Manl 
confidence men or whether he simp 
gave a holiday to hts pent up an 
Catholic tendencies : but certain 

one has blundered, and he ehou

acter.

some
in justice to himself and to the publ 

forward and make the amei.come
honorable. Hla charges of concnb 

and exorbitant marriage fees hsage
been given the lie direct. Men v 
have been In the Philippines for m 
than four days have declared that 
Bishop knew absolutely nothing of 

condition of affairs and thattrue
criticisms of the friars were calumn

It is a pity that he left hie own 
churched thousands to lay himself o 
to such grave changes, 
cerely sorry that he has been guilt 
conduct unworthy of a Christian 
that he his brought upon himself a 
feat so crushing that the consolatio 
saying “ that all Is lost save honor 
denied him. ______ .

We are

OUR BOYS.

The parents that take their chll 
from school as soon as the law pei 
them cannot be condemned too se 
ly. The lad who goes out Into the i 
with untrained mind la doome 

He does not see It : butfailure.
hence when he Is a mere Gibeonll 
will realize the extent of the 1 
done him by paternal foolishess. 
the boy then a chance for hli 
Do not permit him to leave sch 
fourteen years of age. But yoi 
that the miserable pittance earn
children In factories or as messe 
Is sadly needed. Even so, bei 
pressure of poverty 
longer :
saloon expenses, 
depends on your self-sacrifice 

We hear from time to tlm

for a few
economize : curtail

Their success

Catholicism Is a barrier to one 
But do we belleilancement.
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